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m E ABOHINATION Or DESOL&TION- the melanoboly beach," when he la appreach-
"Wlea herfee, ou hahsu (b abmia d by an admirer freithe Ceni>' Laits-li

n teatoreoun shall seetheabomina-with a life-boat, in which he proposas HistIe c eseithon. we wasspokn cf b>Majesty'sholdescape. The poet saysDautl(he Prophet, tanding a h stl'lce:Maet'heliscp.Pieeueys
Re th ttradati, lot.hirn nnde.rsiand." -AfPeftew "Oh, Mlodes-a Ceasar, stop fate this boat,
xz 6. ,&ud Ring Gunor¶u' prend ctuisers we1l give. them the slp
The Lord is inR Hissaered tabernacle, And homeI shaR bring yon ta sweet Bally-

The door s afast; the alftar lamp 1s brighi: mote,
The obtis cf silence (bucdeas victilÉhackle, Whenea France you ean sali I an emi-

The hîIddun Ccd la veiculefse as tha nlghL, grant sLIp."1
Alone--alone-for bours and heure forsakan,

Hie buraing becst lep pnt wlhi uat eu, Te which Napoleon answere:-
Whlieta ie o"alde w-li, blint, mad mis- " Arrab f stranger he cried, bast thou wandered(akon,

The souls'of mon are rushing down te bel. te oe?Hiave the boys net. forgetien tht War-beaten
I. chief."

Is it an age of Chrlstanes or of vandals "Now, Mike," said 1I, "dont bu effended,Whcn w-xetcbod wos-ms date moek (the DltyI? btNple.wa
Te worlestne air lu p ua bponeus w- candaisb was not acquainted with the
Thedays are dark wlth mortlmisery. beauties of the vernacuilar as spoken in the

The wrorld, grown old, renews its young alliance west et Ireland, and arrah-." -i Oh, in-Witbipsga.n.luxur-. 0O bird!I lierlong
stal prId. eofintellect and se called science terruptedi Mke, with a eneer, t since when,

nu nmp the measure of audacious wrong? pray, did you become a criticl? l your ab-
mli. straction you seem te forget that there eau b

"We are so wise, (they saY,>ve shali be able such a thing as a free translation. Good
Tebulld or tower up te Heaveu's derne!" evaning,jealousy is ha meanest of vices.'

Au it betaîls them, as of ad at Babel, In glancing carelessly cver the EVESNruu
comns:I Pah los'r of Thurday, I noticed it wac about to

And since they will not serve their God In glad- suspend ; but, as I bad expectei suah an an-
Nershlp uLUle faut la hurble -er nouncement for a long tiae, it did net fin the

They shall theslaves of uatan be In sadness, least surprise me. I seize this opportunity of
la want and pain and Infiuite despair. telling ye the IMItS et the POST, as I am

xv. . sure it will afford yen some consolation in
We read of men besiegedI n mural cities, yeur sorrow to find you have at [est one eau-

How round theirkling hey rallfed for support did friend. lu the first place, the paper was
Till stsengtbened by te One who ries anUe te small. A great many of your friends

They faceed theirfoes a conquering cohlort; purchase their literature by the pound, like the
An slite are uvho h mny teres boleagnes Chinese, and henoce bought your contem-Via shun curklnDg, .vo vent aur ps-uvaLe haiespy, w-iah bas ansu-ars (o certespentants
We ossip thro' the streets unarmned and eaIger, porary, p

Wl1le Satan'sangines batter at the gates. living la Chateaux d'Espagne. lu tho second
place, you were te decided in yeur editoriais,

Faith ! the victory that overcometih and people reading thon understood at once
A wicked worid and all the w-les thereof, what you were driving at, A newspaper:

Pierce -with thy lanee the vapeur that benumt w-riter should bu obscure enough to make the
Ont Christian hope, eut w-armth cf Christan Government at Ottawa and the Government

lové! at Quebec imagineat was supporting each. In
Forn oubeteves us e thevar-carefal (le (bird place, yen somehow or another al-

Anti deabtly vigilant la limae!fwar: asmngd etk h ru ie elu humble sel.-denial firm and prayertul, raya managed (o take (h. wrong sida. Yen
Perfectingoursalvationmore and more. should have pitchod into Parnell and Ireland,

VI and supported the festive Duchess of Marl-
The mote within our neighbour's eye displeas"s boroagh and that crowd. Yen should Lave

Ourjaundiced sight ; the ba in naour own taken down your jewsharp and sung,
Come, jet us seek thc sacred Heart of Jeuans, "Malbrook s'en va en guerre,And cast ourc sorrows in ris depths atone. Wth lis tra la la, Lis tra la la."

'e nroarg a, rcmen e landriot, Coulda't you see, with half an eye, that all
And ann's'iniquity, diitrlng flat the paperas wre against yen, and ail the

Mnyleunchsat al that's pure, ant good, and money as well? Could you net hava seengrand, bthat Tom White stood up for the Duchess,
But Thou, O Lord l are mighty, and Thy pity and pitchedi into Parnell, in union with

Hath matie Thy Church an Ark amid the Johnny Dougail, his political enemy ? You
A leoc aought to have known that out prcud aristo-.

Cemonteiby ti'n on most precious Blood, cracy of Montreal, Iriah, Scotch and English,
And thon hast need of n uone, grent CreatorI would net stand tamnely by and see ther orderBut we, poor wretches, ail have neet of The- traduced. I am about (o start a paper la

ne (iera-e Tyea s-or rutst ara traiter, Lachine, te b called the Evening Scarecro,
LE3ANOR C. DONNErJi. the career of which I advise yen te watch

with attention, as a guide, in case the devil
may tempt yen te start another daily paper.

LETTER FROM LACHINE. Talking oflis Satanio Majesty reminds me
of a istory: .A man once sold to hun his

THE OPINIONB O YMR. NYLES immortal soul for all the monoy ho re
O'RBG A , BESQUIRE. quired. .One day ho came to.him with a

request for half a million to build a hotel like
MaL. EITr,-I have receivei yeur request the Windsor-it was given; auotbr timetode-

te make my communilcations shorter In the mand a few hundred thousands to purchase
future, but respectf!lly beg leave t decline. diamonds--it was freely grantedadt se on un-
I consider them just as valuable as your edi- fil eb bad spent several fortunes, on his little
tarials, and Infinitely more instructive, for i bobbies. At fast he said: 't My diabolical
tell nothing but the candid truth, wheres patron. I want funds t run newspaper." At
you are liable ta be prejudiced and augry. thLis Satan turned paie as. a shoot, and burset
However, if you don't like them as they are nt tetars, "Go," he said, «9I release you
just say se and I shal send them tothe it' from your bonds, take your soul with yeu, I

have net monoy enough ta run a newspaper.1
I vas reading the Rev. Mr. Webster's Inter-. But, te return to the Lachine Scarecrow.. I

view with the angelic spirit to some of my shal have In it a Court colunnin which
chumi yesterday, evening, and they thought items like (ho follow-ing will appear :-
it ail very strenge, but true. -The fact of the . Alderman Allard walked out this miorn-
rev, gentleman taking the spirit's speech img.
down in Greek, they onsider strong corrob- The,CatholIc School Commissionors have a
erative testiaony, and the halo aronud the headache thia morning.
bead. - etthe visiter as conclusive proof, . Mr. Myles O'Regan, the editer of this
although one irreverant ignoramus of the paper, le to recuive the honor of Knighthood
naime of Mike Dum pretended te treat'the to roward his.literary merit, &c.
whole story as a good jôke. -Mike lu about I shal bave at toast one article every week
the last person on the works who sbould on loyalty, and another informing my readers
speak of joking, for he himself cannot seu the that Ireland mprosparous andhappy, or at
point of a witticism till twenty-four houre !leat would be ouly for the priests and the
have elapsed,whenb h bu-sts into an uncon- immense, quantities of whiskey the people
trellable fit of laughter, sometimes ta bis manage te guzzl-e. I shall show them how
sl cep, which e annoying to the boarder. It different affaira ase ln: Protestant countries,
was only yesterday, fer. instance,while h was and I shall adv!se the Irish teoemigrate and
bandaging up his leg, which bas beeu frac- lea-e the lands te the benvolent landiords
tured above-the ankle. tbat ho laoghed at the for der parks. . The Scarcereo will ronder
fate of my' unortunate uncle in Labrador an independent support te the L. O. Lodges,
(whih he thought an invention), and perhaps and show. as often as it eau find an opportu.
it may be next week that he will cry nity how barmlese that illustri.os ortider le,
at tha pain in- bis weounded limb. how peaceably diosèd and aiso how a-
Mike -would make an excellent -Con. tnsel>' it goes lu for ciil and religions
servative If ho did net persist in .liberty. If thare wasn not sometbing radi-
being a bad radical. Hoe of the opinion call> wrong u lthe Pôst how le it tbat a
that ail men are bora equal, and that the in- population of1 5,000 could net support It,
tellect of a duke'(or duck; as ho wili pro. seoing that a like number. manage to
nnouce it) le net supe-lor to that of 'a canai intain .four others, two of them being:
rana. •-e says h couldfind thirteen men in decidédli anti-Irish and all o f thuainti-
Lachine, who, with a little training and' e Canadian. bThb &ecarcroi, Mr. Editor, 'will
perienceçcôuld run the Govenrmentjust as, avold the rocks you split upon, and will
w-el as Sir John and - his clleagueh, po- above all take peins to abuse the.Irish, who,
litical heres>y, which I Lave donu al in my l la neither-friends nor an orgah to de-
power to cormba(tespecially since mayi retru fendti them.
frotnOttaW-i. Since Mick began his heretical ani glid that the POT will bealiye.to
doctrines heéhas mede many covért, andwa welcom e i Mr. Pârnl, but I hope ne one w-lli
have .hèrefore ' a-?surprlsing inniber: cf tel) hrnimtat your grave is made anid yawn-
orato peg opts, statesmeh' and philosophers Ing c.j'oeétve yoL Yen are now in (ha posî-
among. us,- -who ftend -förmiaig thems'elves tiOW 'ealty"iividusl who knows;he ls
into a literary and debatiag'society next'iày- ad te Ie fu tlielkaèk fa little medielie.
dut>'.' Oa et - nf'rew -ec ys (bat a b'auti. . inngafH slliùg a Latin qtnita-.
fui statoil 4dcli lan oeYey tîbl of tIgn rsit t gase..butarefran till nexti
mar-ble, and4enlyi ieedi tho' 'eel - tf thé w-eek. jt may be .á cohélatlon (o.ò'you toe
sculpter toin'gall forth''all'aits leploador. Vnenoihst ail th .6 3# IuLchine, yvhen Tia-
ThLIs le w-hat edtiuaEWitibesfei a mianthough formd4âo jour copnlM fate, sasid "Oh,
i ,udetatlYtkela reanmanysùul(tos w. r sorrs-~t ~dthat rep]tfed, Well,

cq..eholmasterslaaaiomrabe, to makdé any'- ho~w much s-b 'sorry?"
(Bing 'of our poèts-'ither nmtaly:or' phmysi. . r ' obdehdlent serat -

c~ally Tiliie-petlisI tegrot tô sày fs-oma tha M.- EpsO R A-, .na -

Saime pas-th'(e; aIt cotintr-yas myselfband, .. <---r - ~.
-simply ardisgr-ace tcit"-l'éff'ered him inal . -TEsasRaae, Pobruar>' .24.-A.'uiner
1cr andi a quarter me.t w-ek if Le sait bhe htne. nos- tistinetly' implicates .the Grant ?Dukeo.
Iromn Siiaoinm adi hu't lie'refùscd' w-lth'scrn, Niclan llnthelatxploion nul plot against
'saying (bat genûiuÉinwasàt totheuro'u-liaed- -thiCas-'aelife., Mas>' additionil arreoste;bavec
-wi(hi flth>'.nioretbùt, lnee'telessif< Iitande, ,ben;nmade, incjuding.a numbu-et,oftiuts:.:
it double tho amcunt1 bu'wwoúid 1glve'atih kidessad ktheb Czs-wi1tçloseît½esjTJatvrcity1mettes- conéstidtifolo'ehah £doinp'osed a> ,of ßttetersbuîgs::Ther-e lsanuuoh...ezct..

''pcem naiNpolèeonBodaei'rtet in'teIiabl's rr.noyerVt. (h frequrnt a:otse' cfiiondiaid
'eegthiw-hléhetfei-it;M h&4ing:llin'ItedTiùi..?aud th peopferara laxconstant aclawtîM i

Scribnmer's âNagazne. The greoat"&nfrsi:Wij .»eotuszninfor explosions;fBres and:,utragesî
represenedwalking "-i siiunttang'ishilog ar¿irt hrouhu.h oitya; - -; hsm

MAROH OF THE FAMINE.
Terrile Destitution hn County Galway'-

Life on the Western' slauds-Strong
en, Woamon and Children Wastiing

Away--Shoeking Misadminstraason-
More Statiaties Showing the Incrase
o the Dicstresu.

[Be' Carl(oe (o ti/ MaIl.J
IEW 'ORK ElsitDu> BuRoEAU-,

London, Feb. 25
The Berald Dublin correspondent tele-

graphe :-Galway now beads thelist of dis-
tressed counties, and countless are the un-
happy stories that come from within its bor-
des-s.

A TERRILE ICTURE.

A correspondent on H. M. gunboat Gos-
hawk, wbich is diatributing mal among the
Western Islands, writes fronmInnishar, off
Galway :- It l a terrible state of affairs.
Fifty families bere eke out a miserable exist.
ence. Their houses are small heaps of dirty
stones. Their land is rock and soift bog.
Hunger and want are every place visible.
The people go naked and without food, Many
are slowly starving to death. Such scenes of
appalling destitution I never before wit-
nessed. Every stop we took brought1
beforoeour view new and mora tear-
fut pictures of destitution and suffer-
ing. The more we aw, the more certain
did death from tarvation appear the in-
evitable fate of nearly every man, wonan and
child on the Island. Gaunt, thin and pale
were the faces of men, naturally of herculean
build. The features of the women and chil- d
dren were overspread by the ghastly pallor ofi
hunger. In many cabins children crouchetd
shivering and almost naked around the fire.
When I entered they sprang behind their
mother, whose single garment, or thin dress,
was but the lightest protection against the
wind -which blew through the broken roof.
On the tire was the dinner, a pot of brown
green seaweed. It is certain that unlesa they
are well cared for doxens will die of starva-
tien."

aSHOCKING MI5ÂDINISTRATION.

The same corresponcent writes from Innis-
boffin concerning the shocking misadmiais-
tration on the part of the officials there. The
Government dispensary oilcer bad no drugse
the relieving ofiicers no food. One woman
et least lad dieda a consequence. The poor
law inspector bad not visited the Island for
three years.

LARGE sUis YET NEEDED.

The Mansion Bouse Committec to-day dis-
tributed £4,000. If the distress lst tid
August, a distribution at the same rate would
requise £184,000.

MiARc or --E AMIE.
The followug is a tabulated statement of

the progress of the distress in county Galway.
It is corapiled to-day froin the bocks of the
Mansion House Committee, and repr-
sents the sitnation up to the present hour.
Many new parishes and districtare introduced
with the table and many others consolidated;
and it i, therefore, impossible in most cases
to make a stated comparison between the dis-
tricts of to-day and that of three weeks ago.
Ir will.readily be seen that the total of des-
titute persons in the entire country ls very
much greater thuanit was. Indeed, the marci
of the famine bas left the worse foreboding far
bebind :-

Nu tlbcr e; Inc-case in
Paer. periosan 3 weekî.

Abbey Knockmoy.... 60.
AugriM.............300 1

n ..- 620 ... 
Abbeosgv Calan el-

loran -.............. 300....
Athenry...........1,210
Athlcague-----------.. -5 ..
Ara nlaads......... boa 500
Amnaghdown--.'..-...'S1,500 70D
Beielare..............- 3.. .Enfin and-ShrI

ianda-nd--h-ar-k 1,00.
Blallymoe ... .... 490
Baiunasloe........1,0 - -.

Balifnderreen.........800-..
Bebngh-------------... 1.100 ..
Cilriden {Ruraiparsli. 3,200 .
Clifden (Tow)........ 7,5...00 .
Ourna..............2, 0
craugbw-ell............ 303 --

Cummer. .. '..... 750 250
Caherlistrane ......... 2,00 -.

0112 Ur. . . --.. -. A,0.0

dagh ............ 1200 -
C a s i l e g a i r . . . . . .... . . . . 2 .0 0 0 '
Cong-e-..... --..... ,1,7.1 7
fllargaway.--..---1,805 75U
C:,usicoa titlc.-k go0 ....

Uyonery a...... ......... 2:00... .
Errimore..............3,00 ....

Bts-laera---------3,500 ---

(ýlenarnotiti>..,.......1.50 .
amueddy......... .1,2.-

Ueadford......... 1.000
Invern.................. 90M .
Iiltecodi>.. .......... 37
:KUlîerlan ............. 950M5
Ktîlyon, R lllanran.. 1,500 ....
KImac4durg, i-utar-

t -............. ,-- 272-
Xilleo-e.---n -- ' 1200
Kmalagt400 .
K tlo les a, K ltb annon. 1 0 .. ..
K1mrolr........,.'100

uilleen............. 2,6005
Kinvara............. 1.0800Mta .......... $75

Legtte-rard-------0051
Lçotnra-------18o -

Laitn.G....
rulcan...... - 500

boiallt . :r

!~unmgrd....... 80- ---
Neçtn--------0

THE IRISH LAND AGITATION.t
Parnell ln Chiego-The Greatest De-

monstration of the Age-50,000 Peo.
pie Wanting Admission-Governors
of States Presnot.

(From tite Chiego Times]
Chicago takes first place again. Her re-

ception of Grant satisfied all competitors, but
that was a free show. 11er reception of Par-
nell and Dillon, the Irish agitators, at the
Exposition Building on last night, eclipsedA
anything of the kind ever sen on thise con-
tinent. This is partlcularlysignificant when1
the price of admission was SL for reserved
sente and 50 cents for standing-room and the
galleries.

It is safe ta say that had the entrance beau
free ta al, last evening, thora would bave
been euch a rush as woul bava made ingres
impossible tail dellcateiy ccustituted peo-
pie. As it w7as, the jam was

SIMPLY IYDESCIIILK,

The ladies formed a very important and
charming part of the demonstration, for all
turned out in their cc very best»' and their
sbining silla and iwaving pluner invested
the monster gathering with a courtly grace.

As a matter of course, the main body of the
audience was esseutially Irish, but the native
American element, male and lomiale, mus-
tered there with a strength that left no doubt
on the mind of the observer as to how the
people of the Northwest felt on the Irish
question.

toc, had their full eharo of sympathizers pres-
eut, and not a few of our Euglish-bora citizens
ranked themselves on the plaiforma with the
men who agitated against the laws of thir
native goverament. Thc utter absence of
the British flag frein the decorations did not
appear te i.r-e a depressing effect upon them.
lu fact a few of them that might bc naned-
notably a well-known wholesala man on
South Watcer street-looked "more Irish
thau t.e Irish themselves."'

AS POIL TUE CELTS,
tbey maintainedtire reputatlon for love of
country tbey have ever shown la Chicago,
which was the leading Fenian hot-bed of
America froin 1860 te 1866, and whichto-day,
le the foremost and strongest in baking uv
the cause of the Irish people i another farma.
It was an exhibition of genuine patriotiam of
which every Irish-American may well bu
prend. It was a demonstration of the public
spirit of Ceicago and the northwest of which
all American citizens native and adopted,
may be excaedingly proud. It was an assur-
ance of popular approval which may well
make the apostles of Irish land reform fuel as-
sured that America, represented by.one of ber
greatest cities, la ever on- the side of the
oppressed, no matter what xaay hbe her diplo-
maticrelations with the oppressors.

Tims loenRÂoTlso
of the hall were simple but stirring. The
flag of the Tnited State occupied the place
of honor, and, side by side with it, fiashed the
golden barp o the Irish banner of green and
gleamed the eagla on thaeshield of the broad
standard of Illinois-the bird holding inl its
beak the mottea: "State Eovereignty-national
union.?

There was also the Irish tricolor-green,
white and orange--epresonting the blending
of ail creeds and factions for the sake of one
grand cause-the message of the Catholic of
Munster ta the Protestant et Ulster

Then let hie orange lily be
The badge, niy patrio. brother,
The everlastinggreen for me.
And we for one another !

The flags of Germany, France, Holiand,
Belgium, Sweden, Denmark, Italy, Hungary,
and other nations, were aiso pressed into
service te illustrate the occasion.

7115 U UJEOS JACK"
of Great Britaiu atone iwas allowed te rest la
the shade. The committee on arrangements
excluded the British bunting because of their
intimate knowledge of the Irish cbaracter.
Besides, a great many of them are vehement
Irish rebels, and their own feelings told them
that the display of that emblem before a
Celtic audience would have the effect of pro.
voking a grand charge on the platform,
which, certainly, would not have been tothe
credit of either England, America or Ireland.

A fine portrait of Mr. Parnell, by Professor
Henry . Carey, beautifully wreathed in green,
formed a very attractive feature of the adora-
ments.

-7THE P'LAfORM.·

preented a most imposing sight, .elng
thronged witl vice-presidents ani 'visi-
tors fromi abxroad. Looking fron it. down.
Into the body of ,'the gigantic. hall
and up ain t the thronged 'gallérieos,
it seemed as if all Chicagd mu bt, have bean
compressed into (bat fiery ocean ofhumanlty,
whoseeyes, for te most part; shet ligbtnings
of wrath wheu the conduct of Gréat Britai<
toward Ireland Oasthe subject'of soeelo-'
quent and dashing period. Ilt mighat.bd said,.
Indeed, thatthret,ù1hiugh impotent for war-
like worki becausfe of international circum-
stances, growld the thinders of the breach
of LimSick ind oblaïed lié réd. lightnings.
that avengedi upàn'Egand, splndid.colimdan
centûÈies 'cf wrong on ·tieè itnidrtal field of
Fonteney. . C ..ini a.ôn .' b.oter

distinguishedi r>aicaunetéred theIhalland
teòk bis sea.t t hplatfrn as hairman W:
the gréit mieetfg,....

w-are liko tha rusbiing terrer cf a tornade; ;but
ne :ternado:ever: roaredi; as2 loudi-as didi (hat
audience w-hon; socompaniedi bythu,2ddll1-
nols regimeontuç ifantçy, uniformned like

great mass cf tha fair waved (hait bandker-
chieraniehowed quite as much e(alwart
enthuslaam as did their male compatriote.

Thousands of people were
cOMPELLED TO GO AWAY

for lack of room, and the pressure around tle
docte was so great that the ticket-sellers Lad
tb rely on the police to present a solid front
to the multitude, who were absolutely frantic
for admission.

Estimates as to the number present wll
vary more or less..

TUlaTY TUeUSAND PEOPLE
.as witnesses of the démonstration inside the
building would hardly reach the mark. Bad
there been suicient room, net lues than fifty
thousand would have palid for the privilege
of sympathizing with Ireland.

The meeting was te all classes a revelation.
To England it was the doclaration of the asen-
timents of the great north-west; to Ireland, a
message of joy.

Bcfore the speaking began the crush was
absolutely frightful. The police wero power-
les te proserve order; the thousands puehing
in from beahind forced those in front right over
the gentlemen in blu, and it was net long ore
they abandcned ail attempta ta repress the
multitude, which speedily, overtiowved every
inch of standing-room on the stage, in front
of the stage, andin every; quarter of tha great
hall. The gallueles behind the stage and
along the side of the building wre aise filled,
to elhe great trepidation of those below. The
chairman and severai-of bis stone-lunged
aida ., .SUOada:n TirSsLVEs 11OARSS

in warnings e Lthe .people te 'keep awayd
from the railiige; they are unsafe." But for1
ail this, occupants of the upper region pressedti
forward, and several times it seemed ass
though hundreds must be precipitated upon
the surging ma3ss of humanity beneath. The0
cracking anid anapping of chairs and sents
and benches as they gave way beneath the
pressure was incessant, resembling at times
the firing of musketry in a picket ekirmisb.
Once a whole section of sealtsu uthe right
gallery broke, letting a hundred people

DO wN WITE A cRAshI,1

and the srtain that Issu6d from the throats
of the alarmed women who were among the
fallen caused a hush of terror to fall upon the
assemblage. When it was ascertained that no
one had been seriously injured, a long sigh of
relief went up.

t is likely that no police force ever created
could have kep( that crowd wItei prescribod
limite, but at times last night et scemed as
though botter ordar might have been main-
tained by combined eflort. The people
wouli give wayb the exubérance of their
animal spirits, and the speaking was

SEVERAL T13fES IZTERUPTED
by desultory Lands of mugie. Gev. Cullom
was obliged to break right off in the middle
of his remarks and give way to the societlest
which marched into the building amid.the
blare of a dozen bands. The Governor tried
to go on at firat but the din was too great,1
and he despairingly retired temporarily, re-1
marklng that he could net talk against aj
combination of brase bands, all playing differ-1
ent airs.

The "fleral4'a Strsagen."
Mr. Parnell, in a conversation with the

editor of this journal on Sunday evening,e
stated that before he left Ireland he was so-j
licited by a representative of the New York1

srald tc lend bis name te a proposed Irish
reUef fund te bu started by the proprietor of
that paper. The Herald offered to head the
list-with five thouaand dollars. Mr. Parnelli
said -: "I told him I would have notbing to do
wit his relief fund, or with the Herald, or1
with Mr. James Gordon Benett," On board1
the Scythia, on bis way te America, a similar.
proposition was inade to him by av agent of
the, Terald, . but the offer was raised te toni
thounsand dollars. This was met by an equal-
I lfirm refusal. 'Now," said Mr. Parnel 1
<'ho comes out with a bundretd thousandi
dollars ; so that I can give myself credit forj
that additional ninoty thousandI."

The above facts, which wo then learned ford
the first time, throw a flood of light upon1
the crooked ways Df that doughty journalistici
champion of Irish landiords. The plain in-:
tention of the plan was tb hoodwink Mesers.1
Parnell and Dillon, and stop their work. in1
America. The Ierald ehould have knoiwn
that Mr. Parnell could net accept the position
of a trustee of its fund. Huecould net return
tb .reland to be one of five l the distribution
of the money. He was refused a proxy until
h could return, as that would notat all suit
the Hal-purpose.
.To attempt!opeulyt t bribe Mr-. Parnell

would be instantly and definitely resented.
An-indirect bribe was offered. .Hebashlad the
discernment to.see the thesare, and the pru.
dence to avoid it. .

-The.days ot Britiah cajolery are past. 1fr:
Parnellie just Yankee:enangb ta ses jntoeta
English trick. The Irish race, la, this çoun
.try;live among the harpest peop lin thé
world, and.- have learned. of themto keep
:theiro oes open. for use., Sob gauay devices
as that of the New York Berad are as. glass.
to tbemno . ,:- i 's,
cTheeiUys.ettempt: of :the:Dtrib Evenqj
v-s to.advertiêe 1teli bydropping inta (he
wakeofthe-BHrsiddbas,onuly eze$ted a laughi
iThs ;immense resultsLltimayhYG. antiacipated'
are-.slkng,1 and. we maynçt go.to.;r tir l
sayling-(bat w-ati itreceivesa.presents a pet
dloea to:th. .cause et>Irish oet.f Muoh more'
'might bor ralizedi ifl.it4 , ubsgrbers w-ureo aT -
.lowedto contrtbut0 blhropgh;:puroehannels.
.- Deroi'HomJeMl .nsk be u r

VIENNA, February' 2 .--Tbe Oa, cf Oraco-,
publishes addressee-from tePolos to hopr

talc STORE.

The temipest rages wild and high.
The wave slft up throilec and cry
Fiereensu-ars tteaflecngry aky-

Miserere Domine!

Through the black nitght and driving rain,
A ship la struggling ail Invaln
To live upon the stormy main-

Miserere Domine i
The thunders roar, the Hghtnings glae
Vain li t noir to strive or dare;
Acry goes up of greatde air-

Miserere Domine I
The stormy voices of the main.
Th'emc uraigu-tni., anti peltlag ratai
Beat on th nursery wiao pane-

Miserere Domine!
Warm curtain'd was the littlebed,
Sot pillow'd was the little hoad;•
The atoirn wl w-ake thecild"t'hey said,

MiseroreDomitnel
Cowerin arnorig his pilows white.
lTa pra>y', bis pues ees dintwituf fghb,
Fatc, esae tiioseat soanto-nlit V'

Miserere Domine!
ThcInurnig ao0i1 ail clearand gay,
0>n a cliiatia «nem i t ho bay,
And ont alitil chld at play-

Wora tibI, Domino i
-A.-:.Ant.:r A. Pacesou.A..iei.z

CATHOLIC NEWS.-
-The Vatican is now the scenu of> nusual

act[vity, in view of the celebration on March
7 of the fiftieth anniversary of the day on
which Leo XIII., when a student, sustained a
public disputator in theology.

Edmund Yatessays;-" In tho case of Car-
dinal Manning exemplary blameesness of
life is united with indefatigable public ac-
tivifty. That impressive and ascetic pre-
sauce, witb the face whose sharp outline takes
us back into the Middle Ages, is wel! known
on ever' platform on which social improve-
monts are advocated, and le a power w-i the
English public."

In 1876 the Irish Catholics lthe linited
States were 4,000,000 and the Germans 1,600,-
000, and all other Cathoeia races put together
at only 1,000,000. The Germans are mostly
centredInOhieMissonrl,NewYork,Wiscouisn,
JIlinais an dpennsylvania. "The- German
Catholies," says Rev. Dr. White, chave
shown great zual and energy Ia our large
cities and particularly i the region of the
northwest." The French are now chiefly
confined to Louisiana, tbat stata baving been
a French colony which was puehsed by the
United States only Ia 1803. The Spanish
lement Is teo bfound principaly In Texas,

Arizona,&New Mexico and California. Thera
are 150,000 Canadian Catholes In the New
England States. Bo t they and the Irish
are very numerous in the old stronghold-of
Paritanism.

An inquisitive Yankee journalist thought
he would iro amongst the French Canadians
and ascertain wbat sort of people they are. 01
course lie was prepared, knowing them to be
Cattolle to the back-bon, to 'find them
primitive, unprogressive, backward in civil-
1zation, and generally withont that'sbharpness-
and 'àgo" so characteristic of- those of- con-
tifentais who we no allegiance to the
Church. .iomehow ho was disappointed.
They are quiet, reserved, polite and Indus-
trions, tofling late and earty e wring plenty
out of an inhospitable soil and climate. Their
agricultural implements are not the best-
not such as easo-lovlng Yankee would care to
use-but they bave steady frames and make
ne complaint of the hardness of thuir work.
Above all, they are religions. The cross eau
ba seen everywher. - They pray devently,
and thank God for what they get. Although
their familles sre generally arge boyond the
highest European standard, al the chilidren
get education suficient to give a zest to life.
And these children, moreoiver, are constantly
respectfui to their parents, which is not-the
rule lu non-Catholic countries, and ls qulte a,
phenomenon in the UnitedS tates. Alto-
gether those Normans of Canada are, a
superlor people to thair kin this rida of the.
sea. When Normandy sent Its colonists to-
Canada there was religion in France. The
exiles, grown from 25,000 to abouVtT,0,
have treasuredI It s their most sacréd- pos-
session, while thoir brethren at hine havae
permitted it to pasa from thim aus sit we
incompatible with progress. We know whIch
have dono best -L-cerpool Catholic Pimes.

LONDON, February 28.-Urgent petitions for
relief havo béeo received. tram over 4o vit
luges and oinna inDonegal. The increase-
of destitution duril thie past three weeks la.
alarming.

DR.' HARV-EY ANTI.BILIOUb& AN1-
Purg.tive Pillé, bave ben gotteuCp 'on,
SUrrEKTiPc PfadRhîLsc and any one eusingthém,
et espeocally this e on of the year, will fn
inthem the boit sprilg medidiniu obtainable..

Óos ÂND . COUGBHS.--StlDDtbr
bapes ioeil'm ate are sources, of!Ètih æf

d .Broachiç4 afecfons. Take at -.oe
Sren a B ronchial 2'tcdes," lut the Oqld,

Caugli otIrrltstln. 4cthe Thiroat'b .ese ,
slight. '.-

-PÂLE CHEEKSI IOEILDfgi onTim j
-esult from' tho prqsaie cf worn ti.u - ae
steai, buta <e cfR BOdY j.

rTu , OMEI'I WçrWIM Moge .1 li
espî e lantdsrs, andi restera ehtheooe, o f
health tò.(he èdatéqsnce. lMothees' i(h
pnafae. àireh sheuldi ry' theon 04157 s.

MES. W'N S SOOTINQ SY UP
-fÇ6 aulfuiseks'ee 4 enlsuc: aimi-a %[ù: tilng

idelg aroelba b rnel- n f not
oui> lèiesh tehild omgalun|, Wiregn-
lates. .tb,,stdrnosag aûd boeis, oret
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Famlne-By Act of ParUlament.
HRad towards Bristoi-stern te Cork-

The steamer "Juno" poughs the brins!
HéEnb«Ir ltlggUgeglues wirkl

Thé" I1%dJll4«P elL irrSline T ~
HoiapStr flarn sebthe coais,
ste .W . ad P to-nght,

Ho d bter lacirmh te andg a crn,

Ho! ait' p the grat fies roang biit:
The kpper's sin aback meo -lgbi,

Faing.hé Jane" rmay tairrtiate,
ese et iie-eIght of bergloriets

freight!

LaidrantIn thé ieus r orihe Winter night,
Gerber? trecies hehnd-awaj._

From Kilal ,ead.to the Galluy hight.
Prom the GalleyHead ta BantryB ay.

Aur! thé Ranger aid'Fevér meel aud g rée,
Aur atea dewu.eachiene,rad deveryatreet
Of Skibbereen, aid break each door
Where the children lie on the'sodden floor,

And th i Ranger and Fever each of tem

Fer Deatn grasps "Carbery's hundred
laies !".

Fireless, foodless, naked, Joue,
Baddened, maddened, the peasant Hles-

Burning with Fever and pain, Mauronen.
-- thoessfant starves, and te pensant dies.
'WhUe e I fo1" thé stolr rnoar agaîn,

"Open1he furnacesahot andlbrigbt.
The castain'a brow is dark to -night

Peanlng thé - Juno'1 mey tary a e,
Pecause o! théwengtt or to rglorious

freight '"-
Brigt cern aud butter otng, I troi,

Air etapa>- thé iendiotd'a truC,
Whie the people fall round Skibbereen,
Aur! Stuli sud Ballydehot, 1 mesu,
And ClouaitU, sud Rineen,

WiUI Imager and fver ani famine spent!

"Rasehber1"-"thavasso"-"stopber now-
Ho! let her swin gonthat tant ern line:

Aie>- i hroir hat haisrcfrom thé hem
lIII me moor Ihs brav erip Juen' minei

geli oen the gangways-get tono,
Denu caw.gné inanhou aromCok,

rhe 6nttiràand cern me brotigibt fro eintrL,
Oti on the wdt -o! Bristol Qury,

Antid drive the lowing cows asae,
For the ' Juno's passage la sa!ely 'e."

Hunger 'er "Carbery's hundreds Ileas
Woe dwelling l Carbery's homctestead dear,

Whence the golden butten, aud burStlug Corn,
AndI bmW g raLIé iraBsosnt, 1i eet,

And the brtigt tareis blaze lParis afar,
And ln Laudo the landlord hls feasted-

* -laugieti.
And is el ré'. hair gleans wlth many a star
Of dilamonds while sweetly, bar, by bar,

The music tobs, and the wine is quaff'd!

Ueever T'hy Holy Face, O Lord-
Turn it ta us, and sheathe Th msord
Loo0k demaontCils saund, O tender Face,
An dpty thé mo f Tii-faithifu race i

Lord, our Bondage Is sorer still
Tharn 'Thy 1 pele's lu Egypt, dark and dreve,

Our Taskmaster's whips are bitterer sEtill
Than thleirs-our homes are darer stitll;

Oh, tif bsééDmegoodtCTis>- Bai>-W i-
floileat, if lbEsees meet to Thee-
Dead us with Fire through ourRed Bes!

P. O'C. MACL
Februa:ry lst, 1880.

HENRIETTA TEMPLE
'It was the lckiest thing lu the worid,,' h
nwould say, 'that poor Sir Temple was y

grandfather's godson, nt only because ln all
probability it obtained us his fortune, but bé-
cause he bore the name of Temple; me shall
settle down in Yorkrhire scarcely as strangers.
we shall not be looked upon as a new family,
and in a little time the whole affair will e é
considered rather one of inheritance than be-
quest. But, after all, wiat is it tome! Itis
only for your sake, Digby, that i rejoice. I
think it will please your family. I will sbet-
tle everything immediately on HIenrietta.
They shall have the gratification of knowing
that their son is about te marry the richest
heiress in Eugland.'

The richest heiress u England! Henrietta
Temple thé richest heirees in England!Ah!
how many feelings with that thought arise !
Strange te say, the announcement of ibis ex-
traordinary event brought less joy than
might have been supposed te the heiress ber-
self.

It was in er chamber and alone, thatl Hen-
rietta Temple mused over this frea ! of des-
liny. It was in vain to conceal it, ber
thoughts recunred to Ferdinand. They
might have been se happy! Why was hé net
true? And perhaps he bad sacrificedhimself
te his family, perbaps even personal distress
had driven him ta the fatal deed. Her uind
feminine fancy conjured up every possible ex-
tenuation of his dire offence. She grew very
sad. She could net believe that he was false
at Dacie; oh, no 1she never could believe it!
He must have been sincere, and if sincere ah!
wbat s beart was ]est tber WLat wouir
she notitave given te baveeen the means o
saving him from al bis sorroir' She re-
called bis occasional melaucholy, i hide-
sponding words, and how the gloom lf hie
brow and bis eye brightened w en she eur y
prophesied that se would restore teh liuse.
Ste migbt restore it now; a no hé mwas
another's, anda sh, whet was me? A lave
like him. No longer bertown mistress, at
the only moment Btl ed tis power ta save
hlim. Say what they lIke, there is a pang in
balked affection, for wh ich no wea h, power'
or place, watchful Indulgence, r tsedulons
kindness, can compensate. Ah!'thé liant,
thé heart!

Miss GRANDisodx ba reselver!upon ialîng
a house in London fer the season, and ba! e-
tamued a promise from ber unci aur aunt te
hé b.er guesîs. Lady Ânmine'so istdr mas te

epin; bhem gmadual> réetoredi hlm ta heailh,

mimer moeh> suformendolent, incapable et" x-
rtien sd apé'te thé darkest huniers; rit-

cumesaces howérer eccurredl, wbich reudered!
seméénery oni part absolutely- necessa>-

Hie créditons gre importunate, and! thé ar-
rangerment o! liaafira or departuré oaba tnatve leur mes au alterrietive noir Ieévtable

Th omntih e! April,'h 'aLud eronthér ar-

England! weicoedr aima ta London Miss
Grandison and! ber guésts. A fewr weeks
aftér Fendinand!, mwho bad évader! thé jour-*
ne rwi bis fanai>-, and mie matIr! not onu
su> accountibecome a guet o! bis cousin, sel-.
lied himuself dama et a quiet toteLlu thé vi-
ciity o! Gresvenor-squere; but not quiteé
alone, fer aimost et thé lest heur Father Glas-.

-tonbu> bar! requéested permission te sccom-
pe>' m, sud Fendinand!, irho duly> valuer!

theseciée ofbte only- persan wi whom heé
csuld converse about bis broken fortunes and!
his blited! topés without reserve, accéder! toa
hls wish mithi thé gréaiest satisfaction.

A sudden reaidence lu e vast metropolia,
after a life e! aural séolusion,' tas wmithont
doubi e 'vety peculiar effort upen thé mind.
The Immense population, thé multiplicty of!
objects, thé important interests heur>-im-
presser! upon the intelligenôe, thé continual>y-
occurring évents, the noise, the bustlp, the
genéral and widely-spread excitemeût, all
combine to make us keenly sensible-of our
indLvidual insignificence, and those abeorb-
ing passions that ln our sôlitude, fed by our
imagination, have assumed suri gigantie and
substantial shapes, rapidly subside, by an-u al-
most iïnperceptlble process, into less colossal
proportions, and soon invested as It were with
a more shadowy aspect. As Ferdinand Ar-
ain jostled hise way through the crowded

streets ofLondon, urged on by is own har-
ausing and tnexorable affairs, and couscious of
the impending péril of! is carcer, while
power and wealth dazzled 'his eyes ia all
directions, he began to' look back upon the
passionate past with feelings of less kén sen-

sation tha eretofore, sud almost to
tht ,fatal destinXor is impetuous so
eitaleÌ 'upon ita se nmuch anxiety
promptedhim to reject the glitteringd
fortune that had bee proffered te hlmi

oertunly. e ighed for enjoyment a
pose; thé memory of his rëcent suf
made him shrink from that reckleié
gence of Ih passions, of which the
quence had been se sévere.:

It nas iuthis mood, exhausted by a "y
his lawyer, that héestepped into a mn
club and took up a newapaper. -«CarIng
for politics, his eye wandered over, us
ested, its pugnacious leading article
tedios parliamentury reports; and t
about te throw it down when a para
caught his notice which instantly eng
ait hie attention. It was uin the tMc
Post' that hé thus read:

'The Marquis of Montfort, the eldes
of the Duke of-, wbose return te En
we recently noticed, bas resided for s
years in Italy.. .is lordahip. ls cons.
one of the most accomplished noblem
the day, and wuas celebrated t Rome fi
patronage of the fine arts. Lord Mo
will ébortly be united to the beautiful
Temple, the orly daughter of the Right
ourable Pelham Temple. Miss Temj
esteemed one of the richeet hseiresses in
1andns she will doubtleem inherit the
of the immiéhie fortune to which b er fat:
unexpectadlIcceded;. Mr. Temple
widower, and a no son. Mr. Tempi
formerly our minister at several of the
iman Courts, where hé was distinguish
his abilities and his hospitality te bis t
liug.countrymen. It isasaîdthat the
rail a! thé Yorkshire éstates c! thé laiA
Temple Devereux le nt less than 15
per annum. The personal property la
very considérable. We understand tha
Temple bas purchased the mansion o
Duke of--, lu Grovenor-square.
Montfort accompanie! Ar. Temple an
amiable daughter to this country.'

What a wild and fiery chaos was the
of Ferdinand Arminmwben hé rend thi
agraph. The wonders it revealed succ
eacb other wlth such rapidity that for
time hé was deprived of the power of r
tien. Henrietta Temple in England!
drtte Temple one of the greatest heires
the country! Heurietta Temple about1
immediately married to another 1is 
etta Temple, thé Henrietta Temple who
adored, and by whom hé bar! been wo
ped ! The Henrietta Temple whose bea
lock of hair was at this very moment o
beart i The Henrietta Temple for who
led forfeited fortune, family, power, a
life!

O Woman, Woman! Put not thy tru
woman! And yet, conid h reproach
Did she net believe herself trifled wit
him, outraged, deceived, deluded, dese
And did she, could she love another?
there another to whorn she had poured
ber heart as to him, and al that beautifu
of fascinating and unrivalled emotion ?
there another te whom shebad pledgec
pure and passionate soul? Ah, no! hé i
net, hé could not believe it. Light and
Henrietta could never be. She had been
ahe bad been admired, she had been lc
who that sawr ber would not admire and
and h was the victim of ber pique, De
of her despair.

But she was not yet married. They
according to thèse lines, to be soon u
It appeared they had travelled tog
that thought gave hlim a pang.

Could he net see ber? Couild he no
plain ail? Couldh té lot prove that bis
bad ever been true and fond? Could hi
tell ber ail that har happened, al that i
suffered, all the ma;iness of his misery
could she resist that vnice whose accen
once been ber joy, that glance whici
once flled ber beart with rapture?
when she found that Ferdinand, ber ow
dinand, had indeed nover deceived ber
worthy of ber choice affection, and suf
even at this moment for ber sweet sake,
were ail the cold-blooded ies in whic
bar! sinceinvolved herself?1 She was h
au older and more ardent bond. Sho
net claim bis right ? Could she deny i

Ciaim what? The band of an ha
Should it h said that an Armine
crouching for lucre, where hé ought to
commanded for love? Never i WhF
she might thin k, hie conduct lad been
less te ber. It was net for Henrietta to
plain. She was not the victim, If one i
there might chance to b . He had Jove
she bar! returned bis passion; for her sa
had made the greatest of sacrifices, forfe
splendid inheritance, and a fond and fa
heart. When ho bad thought of her i
pining perhaps in semé foreign solitur
bar never ceased reproaching himelt
conduct, and had accused himself of dec
and cruelty ; but now, in this momenti
flush prosperity, ' esteemed one of the r
heiresses in Englard' (hé ground bis
as he recalled that phrase), and the affi
bride of a great nobie, (bis old comp
Lord Montfort, to ; what a strange th
lite!) proud, smling, and prosperous,
hé was alone, with a broken heart and
than desperate fortunes, and all for ber
bis seul heame bitter ; hé reproacher
with ment e! feeling ; hé picturer! as v
genine sensibility-; hé dilater! enlier lu
ence stucs thé>- Lad parler!; hon ien
strange, nom ne longer inexplicableé
total meut o! intenest mie har! exhibiter!
bis career ; hé sunerd atlthe lightness
temupérament; hé cursed! ber caprice ;
naouncer! ber infernal treecbery ; lu th
tenter! phautoma o! bis agitated Imagli
sic becameé te hlm even un abject o! hi

Foor Ferdinand! Arminel l ir as thî
l ime te bar! oxperiecrer! thé mnadd
pangs e! jaions>-.

Yet hem héer!a lover! this 'maman !
te lied doter! an ber ! Aund nom they
bave been se happy-! There la nothini
depreses a man se muci as thé couv
e! ber! fortune. Thene seemer!, lu this
den retr, gréai wealth, and! impeunig
rnage ef Henrietta Temple, suri a com
lion, se fat as Ferdinand! Anmne 'mas
cerner!, e! vexatIons circumstance; itl
appear ChaI hé bar! been me near perCec
pinesesud misser! lb, thalthe fe21 quite
e! existence, sud serions>- meditated! d
Iig himseli o! it,.

Il se happened! thet hé had promised
day ta dine at bis cousin's;1 for Father
tonbury- irho was usual>y hie cempauion
accepted! an InvitatIon Ibis de>' te dine
the noble widow Of!hi s old patron. Fi
and, however, tound himself quite inca
of enfering into any soclety, and he bu
to his hotel to send.a note of excuse to'B
street. As ho arrived, Father Glastb
was just about to stop into a hackney-t
so that Ferdinand had no opportunity ot
muunicating bis sorrowis t o bis friendo, ve
hé been inclined.

Waxsn Father Glastonbury arrived a
mansion of the good old duchess, he fou
bddy in the dmwing-room but ayourg m
distinguished appearance, whoise perso
unknown to him, but who nevert
greéted bim with remarkable cordi
Thé good Father' Glasonbury returned.
semé conusion,his warm salutation.

THE TRUE WITNESS {DN 4110LTHLI JCIIRONICLE
I have en dured for -he -ait iour houts the

regret It la nimny yers sice we lut met, Father awkward silence, ad, he pointed to a chair oI of eded , aid fordinand, toe
ui had Glastàbpry,' sald-the young man. 'I amu at ber side. tarduthsnk th é damngdng toibe riarriedto be
, ad not surprised you have forgotten me. I am .That would îndeed be impossible, aridrthin t oat shnthas grg gth xaarrl.dth ,b
cup of Digby; perhaps you recollect me Father Glastonbury. b ',srriod ptanother thatallewas hppy,

o op- .'My dear childi My dear lord! Yeuhave Oh, you knlew Father Glmstonbnry ,bforo,' Prend, aps ercul , tot hegas me,
nd re- .Ideed changed i Yeu are a man, and i am said the young lady. '9Grandmamma, only p drnapa utterly forgetful of th pust; and that
férigs every old-one.' think, Henrietta knew Father Glatonbury I was dyng ie a d g luthist curyed car-

)ndnl- , ' Nay my dear air, I obstrve little change. before.' t av e e endhre asbeen Iqnotog
conga- Beliéve me, i have oftenrecalledgyour image ' We were neighbors In Nottinghamsbire, -the hefbave hver endred hw beu equal to

in.mylong absence, and 1find now that my said Henrietta, in a quick toue. thé bell et daymc Ainowv y o have chll

isit tô mnmory bas net deceived me.! tIsabella, said hersister, who was seated et su ade me camparatively happy. 1lebayl
ilitary 'Fatheé Glastonbury and his companion fell the piano, 'ithe harp awaits you.' liabella ge Fathectly.'

little into some conversation about the latter's .rose, Lord Montfort was approaching Henri- iFather Gastoub rY comked hafféaston-
ninter- travéls, and residence at Borne, in the midat etts, when the old duchess calied to him. iabed; é canld not comprehoend heehie
s and of which their hostess entered. Henrletta and Father Glastonbury were fatal Intelligence cauld hav produced affct-
e was 'I bave asked you, my dear sir, to meet our alone. i ls directly contrar from those h eadanti-
agraph family circle said lier grace, '4for I do not 'This is a strange meeting, Father Glas- cipated. Howéevr, canoer tverdnad'ea
ressed think I can well ask you te meet any one who tonbury,' said Henrietta, relerated enquiros,b eentriv d te gi a
otning love you btter. It is long since yon have What could poor Father G lastonbuxy say? detalled acoentaf verything thatcom-

seen Digby.' Something hé murmured, but not very mucli currd, nud Fordinaus running commen-
t son 'Father Glastonbury did net recognise me, to the purpose. 'Have you ben in Notting- t&tYcoutiuuedato hécelleof ef constant self-
gland grandmama,'said Lord Mentfort. hamahire lately' Vsaid Henrieat. wcongratulation.
everal 'These sweet chldren have ail grown out I1laft it atout ten day tlck wt-. dnThoanl, howhiver, yue misfunqu,'ied
idered of your sight,.Father Glatonbury,' said. the and here Father. Glastonbury stopped, 'wltb Frdinfrd, 'with which yen are unacqaiuted,
en of duchess; 'Ebut they are very good. And as for a friend,' hé concluded. mi dear friend Ft
or his Digby, I really think he comes to see his pour .1 trust al your friends are well,' ad Heu- 'lthdeed said Fathr , lasteubur',I
intfort grandmother every day. rietta,' in a tremulous voice. theugat I kuew henoughi.'

Miss The duke and duchess, and two young 'No; yes; that la,' raid Father Glston- 'AIsta i sba Fbce a grat heirs 1'
Hon- daughters, were now announced. bury, 'something botter thanethy were. 'la that tl said Father Glastnturda.

ple 'is CI was so sorry that I wias not at home aasoy tht my father 1s ne .hre,' Ther ia th blai tsad Ferdinand.
hoe id Miss Temple; 'héiebas a live!>- remem- 'IWeré it net fer that, b>' thé seul ef my

1 Eng- when you called, Father Glastenhury,' said brance of all our kindness.' grandfather, I would tear ber from the arme Of
whole his grace; '9but I thought I should son hear 'Kiudness, Ifear,' said Father Glastonbury, thisstripling.'
her so ef yen.at grandmama's.' in a mielancoly tone, 'that was most unfor- 'StriplingI' sald Father Giastonbury. 'I
is a 'And, dear Father Glástonbury, why did tunate.'never saw a truer nobleman in my life.

le wrs you not cone up and see me?' said the youngerer sai e Feri
à Ger- duchess. We no not deem it so, air;' was the reply. 'Ah d exclai eld F trdinand.

éd b- 'Aa dar FthorGlatenbry, o yn ~ 31y dear yeuug lady,' said Father Glasten- 'Na>-, second scarcél>- te -yerelf! 1 conld
ed by mAnd dear Father Glastonbury, do you e-bary, but his voice faitered as hoeadded a neot blive my eyes,' continued Father Glas-
ravel- member me 7' said one beautiful daughter. bave bnd great unhappiness.' tanbury. '1He was but a child when I saw
e Sir-I9And me, Father Glastonhury, me? I am haveregret it! said Henrietta. 'You had a him last; but so were yon, Ferdinand. Be.

sabella.' . a marriage, I belive, expected in your familyV lieve me, he is no ordinary rival.
aise Blusbing, smiling, bowing, constrained 41It has not occured,' said Father Glaston- 'Good-looking?'

t fromthe novelty of bis situation, and yet now bury. ' Altogether of a most princely presence.
ft r. and then quite at case when bis recalled a &'Indeed l' I bave rarely met a personage so highly ac-
f the familiar voice, dear Father Glastobury was 'Alasi madam,' said ber companion, 'if I complished, or who more quickly impressed
Lord gratified and happy. The duke took him might venture indeed to speak of one whom you with bis moral and intellectual excel-
d bis aside, and they were soon engaged in conver- I will net name, and yet-' lene•

sation.& Pray speak, sir,' said Miss Temple, lna tAnd they are positively engaged V
nud 'How is Henrietta to-day, Digby 7' enquired kind, yet hushed voice. ',To beamarried next month,' replied Father
s par- Isabella. ' ileft ber an hour ago ; we have 'The child of our affections, madam, is not Glastonbury.
eeded been riding, and expected to meet you all. -What h was. God, ln Ris infinite mercy, has ' O Father Glastonbury I why do I live?,
semé She will 1,e here immediately.' visited him with great affliction.' exclaimed Ferdinaud; 'why did I recorer?'
reler- There was a knock, and soon the drawing. ' You speak of Captain Armine, sir?' ' My dear child, but just now you were com-
sel room door opened, and Miss Temple was an- 'I speak of our broken-hearted Ferdinand paratively happy.'
te hé nounced. I would I could say yours. O Miss Temple 'Hppyl Yen canot mean te isait me.
enri- 'I muet make papa's apologies,' said Hen- lie is a wreck.' Happy ! Oh, is there inthis world a thing so

rm hé rietta, advancing and embracing the old 9'les! yes !'neid. Ienrietta lu a led r tonstdplorableoayanthng
irip- duchess, I hope hé may get here lu the ' What hé bas endured,' continued Father id theugat nrdid engat 5Ga s t erng,'

utiful evening: but hé bade me remind your grace Glastonbury, 'passes ail description of mine te himaself
n bis that your kind invitation was only provi- dis life bas indeed been spared, but under cir- Ferdinand made ne observation. Hé
mx hé stonally- accepted.' ,cumstances that almost make me regret he turned himself in bis bed, with hie face

Ilmost .&£le is quite right,' said the old lady;; 'and lives.' averted from Father Glastonbury.indeed I hardly expected him, for le told me < He bas not married !' muttered Henrietta. aéGood nigftr said Father Glastonbury,
st in there was a public dinner which hé was .'He came to Duce to claim his bride, and after remalning some time in silence.
ber ? ebliged to attend. I am sure that our dinner -she was gone,' said Father Glastonbury-; 'bis 'Good night,' said Ferdinand, in a faint

:h by ia a very private one indeed,' continued the mind sunk under the terrible bereavement. aud menruful toue.
rted? old lady witb a smile. 'It is realy a family For weeks le was a maniac; and though Pro-
Was party, though therle uone member of the vidence spared him again to us, and his mind,

forth family hre whom you do not know, my dear thanks to God is again whole, te is a victim Wnrrcuso as hé was, the harsh business of
LI fliow Miss Temple, and whom I am sure, you will of profound melancholy, that seema to defy life could not b neglected ; Captain Armine

Was love as much as ail of us do. Digby, where alike medical skill and worldly vicissitude.' was obliged to be in Lincoln's Inn by ten
d ber l---' (Digby, Digby !' eclaimed Isabella, wo e'clock the next morning. It was on bis ré-
would At this moment dinner was annonnced. was at theharp, 'Henrietta isfainting.' Lord turn from bis lawyer, as heiwas about te cross
false Lord Montfort offered his atm to Henrietta. ieontfort rushed forward just in time to seize Berkeley-square, that a carriage suddenly
seen, ' There, lead thé ia>,' said ttc old lady ; 'thé ber cold hand. stopped in the middle of the road, and a
oved girls must beau themselves, for 1 bave no The room is too hot,' said one sister. female hand apparantly beokoned to him
love ? young men to-day for them. I suppose man 'The coffee is too strong,' said the uther. from the window. He was at first very
rhaps and wite muet te parted, se I muet teke nm- 'Air,' said the young duchess. doubtfal whether hie were indeed the person

son's arm ; Father Glastonbury, you mill Lord Montfort carried Henrietta into a dis. to whom the signal was addressed, but as on
were, hand down the duchess.' But before Father tant room. There was a balcony opening in- looking around there was nota single human
nited.Glastoubury's name was mentionedlenrietta to a garden. He seated ber on a bench, and being in sight, he at length slowly aP-
etser; was half-way down stairs. . never quitted ber side, but contrived te pre- proached the equipage, frou which a 'white

The duke and hie son presided at the din- vent anyone apprcaching ber. The women handkerchief now waved with; considerable
bt ex- ner. Henrietta sat on one [ide of Lord clustered together. agitation. Somewhat perplexed by thie In-
hart Montfort, his mother on the other. Father 'Sweet creature !said the old duchess, cident, the mystery was, however, imme-

e not Giastonbury sat on the rigbt hand of the ' she eften makes me tremble; she has but diately explained by the voice of Lady Bellair.
e had duke, and opposite their hostess; the two just recovered, Father Glastenbury, from a ' Yu wicked man, said ber little ladyship,

su ad young ladies l the niddle, Al the gueste long and terrible ilLness 'lu a great rage. ' Oh! how I hate yon1 I
te had had been seated without Father Glastonbury 'Indeedl' said Father Glastonbury. could cut you up into minced meat ; that i
h had and Henrietta recognising oach other ; and, 'Poor dear Digby,' continued her grace, could. Here I have been giving parties

And as he sat on the same side of the table as ' this will quite upset him again. Ie was iu every night, ail for you too. And you have
a Fer- Miss Temple, it was not until Lord Montfort such high spirits about ber bealth the other beau in town, and never called on me. Tell
r, was asked Father Glastonbury to take the wine day me your namle. How is your wife? Oh!

fering with him, that Henrietta béard a name that 'Lord Montfort?' enquired Father Glas- you are not married. You should marry; I
what might well indeed turn ber pale. tonbury. tate a cidevant jeune homme. However, you

h she (lastonbury ! It never entered ber head 9'Our Digby. You know that héle to be can wuait a little. Here, James, Thomas,
Lis by at the moment that it was Pather Glaston. married to Henrietta next month.'' Peter, what la ur naie, open the door and
uld he bury whom elheb tad known. Glastonbury ! t Holy Virginl' muttered Father Glaston- let him In. There get in, get in; I have a
t? wbat e name I \'What dreadful associations bury; ad, seizing advantage of the confu- great deal to ay to you.' And, rerdinand
iress. did it not induce! She looked forward, she sion, heeffected his escape. found that it was abolutely necessary to com-
came caught the well.remembered visage; she ply.
have sunk back in ber chair.

atever But Henrietta Temple bad a strong mind;
fault- this was surely au occasion te prove it. Fa-
com- ther Glastonbury'eattention was not attracted

udeed' te ber; hé knew, indeed, that there was a
r! ber, lady ut the table called RHeurietta, but hé was
ike he engrossed with bis neighbors, and his eye
ited a never caught the daughter of Mr. Temple.
ithful It was nat until the ladies rose to retire that
baéer, Father Glastonbury beheld that form iwhich
del, hé hé bad net forgotten, and Iooked upon a lady
for bis whose name was associated in bis memory
Option with the most disastrous and mournful mo-
o her ments of bis life. Miss Temple followed the
icheet duahess out of the room, and Father Glasten-
teeth bury, perplexed and agitated, resumed bis

anced seat.
anion,| But Henrietta was the prey of emotions far
ing is mare acute and distxrcting. It seemed ta
while ber that she had really been uacquainted
morse with the state of ber beart untfl this sudden
sake, apparition of Father Glastonbury. Hmowbis

i ber image recalled the pasti She bad schooled
oid Of herself te consider it all a dream ; now it
difler- lived before ber. Here was one of the prin-
ce, se cipal performers in that fatal tragedy of Ar-
; thé mine. Father Glastonbury in the house,
as te under the same roof es she? Where was Fer-

Of ber dînand? There was one at band who could
hé de- tell ber. Was hé married? She bad en-
e dis- joyed no opportunity of ascertaining it since
nation ber return; she had net dared te ask. Of
atred. course hewas married; but was hé happy?
e first And Father Glastonbury, who, if ha did net
eniug know all, knew so much. How strange it

must be te Father G lastonbury to met her ?
How Dear Father Glastonbury! She had net for-

might gotten the days when se se fondly listened
g that ta Ferdinand's charming narratives of ailIction h is amiable and simple life1 Dear, dear Fa-

sud- ther Glastoubury, whom she was se te love I
mar- Aud she met im now, and did net speak ta

iblua- him, or looked upon him as a stranger; and
con- h, hhe would, perhaps, lool upon her with

would pltj, certainly with pain. O Life! bwhat a
t hap- heart-brealing thing is life! And our affec-
weary tiens, our sweet and pure affections, fountains
epriv- of such joy and solace, that nourish ail things,

and make the most barren and rigid soil teem
I this *Ith life and beauty, oh i why do we disturb
Glas- the lew of their sweet waters, and pollute
, had their immaculate and salutary sources!1 Fer-
iwith dinand, Ferdinand Armine, why were you
erdin- false?
pable T ae door opened. Father Glastonbury en-
urried tered, followed by the duke and his uson.
robk Henrietta wars eitting in an easy chair, one of
nbury Lord Montfort's sistera, seated on au ottoman
coach, bat her side, bldb er band. Henrietta's oye
corm- met Father Glastonbury's; she bowed te
n bad him, -

'How your band trembles, Henrietta l' said
the young lady.

t the Father Glastoubury approached ber with a
id no- beltating step. He blushed faintly, hé
ian of looked exceedingly perplexed. At length hé
n ives reached ber, and stood befure ber, and said no-i
heless thing.
ality. 'Yeu bave fergotten me, Fither Glaston-j
with bury, Baldr Henrietta ; for it was absoltely

necessary that seméeone should break the

Ir was still an Carly hour when Father
Glastonbury arrived et bis hotel. He under-
stood, however, that Captain Armine had al-
ready returned and retired. Father Glaston-
bury knocked gently at bis door, and was in-
vited to euter. The good man was pale and
agitated. Ferdinand was already lu bed.
Father Glastonbury took a chair, and seated
himself by bis side.

Mydear friend, what eis lé matter ?' said
Ferdinand.

9 I have seeu ber, I have seen ber!I' said Fa-
ther Glastonbury

'Henrietta! -.seen Henrietta?' enquired
Ferdinand.

Father Glastonbury nodded assent, but
with a most rueful expression of countenance.

1 Wbat tas happened ? what did se say ?,
asked Ferdinandnlua squick tone.

' You are two innocent lambs,' said Father
Glastonhury, rubbing bis bande.

'Speak, speak, Father Glastonbury.'
' I wish that my death could make you both

happy,' said Father Glastenbury; 'but I lear
that would do you no good.'

' Is there any ope?' said Ferdinand.
' None!' said Father Glastoubury. 'Pre-

pare yourself, my dear child, for the wort.'
9 l ashe married?' enquired Ferdinand.
'No; but she le going to be.'
SI know l,' said Ferdinand.
'Father Glastonbury stared ,
'You know it? bwhat i to Digby?'
'1Digby, or whatever bis name may be ;

damn him.'
'Hushi hush I' paid Father Glastoabury.
'May -li the curses-'
God forbid,' said Father Glastonbury, in-

terruping him.
'Unfeeling, fickle, false, treacherous-
'Sh sla au angel,' said Father Glastoubury,

'ua very angel. She has fainted, aud nearlyi lu
my arma.'

' Fainted I nearly in your armas! Oh i tell
me all, tell me ail, Father Glastoubury,' ex-
claidned Ferdinand, etarting up in bis bed
with an eager voice and sparkling eyes.
Does she love me?'

'I feur so,' sai Father Glastonbury.
' I féeari'
'Oh, how i pity ber poor innocent heurtIl'

said Father Glatonbury.
'When I told er of all your sufferIngs

4Did you tell ber? What then?'
' And se herself bas barely recovered from

a long and terrible illines.'
'i y own Henrietta iNow I could die

happy,' said Ferdinand.
' I thought it would break your heart,'said

Father Glastoubury.
t Il le the only happy moment I have known

for months,' said Ferdinand.
' I was so overwhelmed tbat I lost My pre-

sence of mind,' saîd Father Glastonbary. rI
really never meant to sell you anything. I do
not know how I came lnto your room.'

'Dear, dear Father Glastonbury, Iammy-
seliagain.-

& Ouly think,' said Father Glastoubury'; I
neyer was so unhappy in my lifé?

SNow, where shall ve gol' said her lady-
ship ;'9I have got till two 'cilock. I make
it a rule to be at home every day from two till
six, to rceinve my friends. Yeu must come
and call upon me. Yeu may come every day
If you like. Do uot leave your card. I
hate people who leave carde. i never see
them; I order all to té butat. I cannot bear
peoplewho leave bits of paper at my house.
Do you want to go anywhere ? Yon do not!
Why do ot yen? Howla is your worthy
father, Sir Péter? le his name Sir Peter or
Sir Paul ? Well, never mind, yeu know whom
I men. And your charming mother, my
favourite frieud ? She la charming; she is
quite one of my favourites. And were not
yeu to marry ? Tell me why have yeu not?
Miss, you know whom I mean, whose grand-
father was my son's friend. In town are they ?
Where do they live? Brook-mtreet I I will
go and cal rupon them. There, pull the
string, and tell him where they live?

And so, in a few minutes, Lady Bellair's
carriage stopped opposite the house of Misa
Grandison.

'Are they early risera?' said ber ladyship;
'I get up every mornIng at six. I dare sey
they will not re ceive me; but do you show
yourself, and then they cannot refuse.'

In consequence of this diplomatia move-
ment Lady Bellair effected an entrance.
Leaning on the arm of Ferdinand, ber lady-,
ship was ushered uto the morning-room,
where she found Lady Armine and
Katherine.

' My dear lady, how do vou do? And my
sweet miss! Oh i your eyes are so brIght,
that it quite makes me young to look upon
them! 11 quite lova you, that I do. Your
grandfather and my poor son were bosom
friends. And, my dear lady, where have von
been aIl this time? Here have I been giving
parties every night, and all for you; all for
my Bath friends; telling everybody about
you; talking of nothing else; everybody
longing t see you; and you have never beau
near me. My dinne-parties are over; I
shall not give any more dinners until June.
But l have tbree evenings yet; to-night, yu
muet come to me to-nIght, and Thursday, and
Saturday ; y ou muet come on all threa nights.
Oh why did you.not call upon me? I should
have asked yen to dinner. I would bave
aske0jeu y to meet Lord Colennade and Lady
Ioma 1They would have just suited ye ; -
they would have tasted yenlBut I tell 'you
what I will do; I will come and dine wlth
you some day. Now, when will you have me ?
Let me se, when I am treeB? Se saying, ber
ladyship opened ber little redbook,which was
ber inseperable companion bnLondon. '1Ail
this week I am ticketed ; Monday tlie Derri-
courts, dull, but thenhe t a duke. Tnis day
I dine with Bonmot ; we -have, made it up ;,
he gives me a odinner. - Wednesday,
Wednesday, were i Wednesday ? General
Faneville, "my own party. , Thurday-, the
Maxbury, bad dinuer, but good- company.
Friday, Waring Cutt, a famous bouse for
eating; butthat la notin my ay ; however, I
must go for h sénds me pines. And Satur-

over a book of prmnts ; as she heard a footstop
she raiser! har eyes, sud Ferdinand bebe
Henrietta Temple. . . te

iLe was spechless ; ho fait rooted to tion
ground : all power of thought sad motien
alike deserted him. There hé stood, cou-
founaded and;.aghast. Nor indeed wias hid
companlon lese disturbed. She remained
with-her.eyes fixed on Ferdinand with an eS-
pression of fear, aetoishment, and dICS8
Impressed upon ber features. At itgth
Ferdiand in somé degrée rallied, and he
followed thé first impulse of his mind, whon
mind Indeed returned to him; hé movedte
retire. 1 s:.e.

He had retraced half bis stops,thawoena
voice, if human voice Indee ilwere that sent
forth tones so full of! cbekng angulat, pro-
nouncer his name. sai

9'Captain Armisé Il sair! thé robce.
oi h Atrèmbled,, yetrxmechanically obe-

dient to his.first impulse, h tili prooedéd
to the doo.

Contnued on Third Page.

day, I dîne off a rabbit, by myself, at one
o'clock, to go too see my dear darling Lady
St, Julians at Richmond. So it cannot be this ô
or next week. I wll; send yott anote ; i
tell you to-n ight. Atid noin-ust go, for it
le five minutesïo t'wo I am always at hoe
from two tl six i I receive my friends Y enmay corne every day, and yon must corne to
ses my new squirrel imy darng, fuonn
littie grandson gave it me. *And, nuY de r
miss, where s lthat wicked Lady: Graudisoai
Do you ever see er, or are you enemies
She bas got the estate, bas net ste? 5he
never calle upon me. Tell her she is oneo f
my greatest favorites. Ch i why does not she
come? I should bave asked ber to dinner.
and now ail my dinners are over tiltjlune'
Ten me where she lives, and I will cal upon
ber to-morrow.

o saying, and bIdding them them all fae
well very cordially, ber ladyship took Ferdin.
and's arm and retired.

Captain Armine returned to his mother and
cousin, and est an hour with them, until their
carriage wàe anioinced. Juet as h was go.
ing away, heobservedLadyBellair's little red
book, which she had left behind.

'Poor Lady Bellair, what ivill she do ? said
Miss Gramison; 'we must take it te ber ia.
mediatel.'

r iiiuleavé it,' said Ferdinand,'I sha
pea ber bousie.'

Bellair -louse iam thé prettiest -nioin
May Fair. HI was a long building, iu nth
Italian stylé, situate in the midst of garden,
which, though not very extensive, wer laid
out with so much art and taste, that it eas
ver difficult tebelière that You more in a
grea city. Thé bouse iras furnicheand
aderned with ail that taste f erehcheLady
Bliait mas dietiuguishsd. Ail thé réception
rooms were on the ground fluor, sud were al
connected. Ferdinand, who remembered
Lady Bellair's injunctions net te leave card
attracted by the spot, and net knowing wba
to do with hinself, determined te pay bee
ladyship a visit, and was ushered into au oc-
tagon library, lined well-laden dwarf cases of
brilliant volumes, crowned with no lack of
marble busts, bronzes, and Etruscan rases.
On each side opened a magnificent saloou, fur-
nished in that classie style which the late ar-
complished and ingenious Mr. Hope first ren.
dered popularin this country. The wings
projecting far into the gardens, comprised re-
spectively a dining-room and a conservatry
of considerable dimensions. Isolated in the
midst of the gardens was a long building,
called the summer-room, lined with Indian
matting, and screened on One sida fromn the
air, merely by Vnetian blinds. The wall of
this chamber were almost entirely covered
with caricatures and prints 'of the country
seats of Lady Bellair's friends, all of which
she took care te visit. Hère alo were her
parrots, and some birds of a sweeter voice, a
monkey, and the famous squirrel.

Lady Bellair was seated in a chair the back
of which was much higher than ber head; at
ber aide was a little table with writing mater-
lals, and on xhich also was placed a magni.
ficent bell, by Beuvenuto Cellini, with which
her ladyship summoned ber page, whe, ia the
meantime, loitered in the hall.

i You have brought me my bookl ! she ex-
claimed, as Ferdinand entered with the mys.
stical volume. ' Give it me, give it me. tj
Hère I cennot tell Mrs. Fancourt what day I
can dine with ber. I am engaged all this
week and all next, and I am ta dine with your
dear famuly wien I like. But Mrs. Fan.
court must choose ber day, because the iii
keep. Yeu do net know this gentleman,' she
said, turning te Mrs. Faneourt. ' Well, i
shall net introduce you; he will net suit you:
hé is a fine gentleman, and ouly dines with
dukes.'

Mrs. Fancourt consequently looked very
anxious for an introduction.

g General Faneville, Lady Pellair contiuued,
te a gentleman on ber left, 'what day do 1 Î
dine with you? Wednesday. Is our party
full? You muet make room for him ; le is
my greatest favorite. All the ladies are in
love with him.'

General Faneville expressed his deep sense
of the high honor; Furdinand protested he
was engaged on Wednesday ; Mrs, Fancourt
looked very diEappoiated that she had thus
lest another cpportunity of learning the name
of seo distinguished a personage.

There was another knock. AMrs. Fancourt
departed. Lady laxbury, and ber daughter,
Lady Selina, were announced.

' Have you got him ?' asked Lady Bellair,
very eagerly, as ber new visitors entered.

' He bas promised most positively,' an
swered Lady Maxbury.

'DeM, good creature' lexclaimed Lady Bel-
lai, tyou are the dearest creature ibat I know.
And you are charming,' she continued, ad-
dressing herself te Lady Selina. '1if I were
a man, I would marry you directly. There
now, hé (turningto Ferdimand) cannot marry
you, because hée married already; but he
should, if hé were net. And how wililhe
corne?' enquired Lady Bellair.

H wili fi -bis iapy,' said Lady Maxbury.
Aund I amn not to pa- anything?' euquired

Lady Beliait.
t Net anything, said Lady Mexbury-.
' I cannai béat paying,' said Lady Bol lai.

'But will te dance, and will hé bring bis
armasuad arrowrs 7 Lord Derfleld proteste
'tic nothing withaut thé boire and arrows.

What, thé Neir Zealand chiéef, Lady fe1-
lair ? enquired thé general.

.Have you seen him ?' euquired Lady Blel-
.eir, eagerly. .

Net yt,' replied! thé gentleman. h'
.'Well then, yen wili sec liim to-niight,

said! Lady Bellair, with su air e! triumph.
Ho is coming te me te-migit.
Ferdianud rose, sud mes about te départ.
You muet net go mithout soeing rmy sqir-

tel,' said! ber ladyship, 'tbat ni> dear L unu>-
grandson gave me ; hé is such a funny> boy.
Yen must ses it, you muet see l, added ber
Iadyship, lu a peremptry- loué. ' There, go
eut a! that door, and yeu wilI find jour me>
te ni> summer-reoom, aud there jeu miii fia
my squirrel.'

Thé restlée Ferdinand! mas content 1
quît thé librar-, ven with thé tipulatioilke!
first visiting thé squirrel. Hé waukr
through a saloon, entêerd thé conservatotrj
émerged! ino thé gardon, sud et lngth fouthe
bimelif lu thé long summrroom. At téi
end e! thé room a lady ires seatéd, loekin
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4 Ferdinand !,' said th Ivolce.
He stopped, h. 'turned, ahe waved he

band wIldly, and then leaning ler arm on the
table, buried ber face lu it. Ferdinand
walked le the table at which ihe was sittInj
she heard his footstep near her, yet che nal
ther looked-up nor spoke. At length he said,
in a sStil yet clear voice, 'I am hire.'

cI have seen Father Glastonbury,' the mut.
tered.

SI know it'he replied.
'Your illneas bas ditressed me,' she said,

after a slhght pause, ber face still concealed,
and speaking itt a hushed tone. Ferdinand
made no reply,and there was another pause
which Miss Tenipte broke.

I would that we were at least friends,' she
sald. The tears came into Fedinand's eyes
when she said this, for her toue, though low;
was now sweet. Il touche bis heart.

c Our mutual feelings are now of little con-
sequence,' he replied.

She sighed but made no reply. At length
Ferdinand said, ' Farewell, Miss Temple.'

She started, she looked up, ier monrnful
countenance harrowed hie heart. Re knew
not what to do; what to say. He could mot
bear ber glance, he in his tuin averted his
eyes.

O tur misery le, îas been great,' ahe said lu
firmer toue, 'but was it of my making ?'

SThe miserable can bear reproaches; do
nôt spare me. 1y situation, however, proves
my sincerity. I have erred certainly' said
Ferdinand; 1I could not believe that you
could have doubted me. It was a mistake,'
lie added, in a toue of great bitterness.

Miss Temple again covered ber face as she
said, <I cannot recall the prst; I wish not to
dwell on it. I desire only to express to you
the interest I take in your welfare, my bope
that you may yet blahappy. Yes! you eau
be happy, Ferdinand; Ferdinand, for my
sake vou wil lie happy.'

'O Rentietta, if Henrietta Iindeed may call
you, this is worse than that deathL I curse my.
seif for naving escaped.'

c No, Ferdinand, say mot that. Exert your-
self, only exert yourself, bear up against irre-
sistible fate. Your cousin, everyone says she
is se amiable ; surely- '

'Farewell, madam, J thank you for your
counsel.'

'No, Ferdinand, you shall not go, you shall
not go, l anger. Pardon me, pity me,I spoke
for your sake, I spoke for the bet.'

'1, at least, will never be fals,,' said Ferdi-
nand with energy. 'It shall not be said of
me that I broke vows consecrated by tho
tinest emotions of our nature. N, ne, I have
had my dream ; it was but a dream ; but while
1 live, I will live upon its sweet memory.'

'Ah! F1erdiuand, why were you not frank;
why did you conceal your situation from me?'

'No explanation of mine con change our
respective situatious,' said Ferdinand; I con-
tent miyself therefore by saying that it was
not Miss Temple who had occasion te criti-
cise my conduet,'

a are bitter.'
The lady wmom I injured, pardone! me.

She is the mast gnerous, te mort amiable
of bier sex ; if cul>' in gratitude for ail ber
surpassing goodness, I would never affect tu
offer her a beart wavlch can never be hers. Ka-
therine is indeed more than a woman. Amid
my many and almost uinparalleled sorrows,
one of my keenest pangs isth e recoîlection
that I sioul! ha-e cleudab thlHie, even fer
a moment cf (batadmirable person. Mas!
aas thatin l my misery b ond
wontan ho sympathises w mitny wretche!-
nass is lie meman I bave injured. Au! se,
delicate as well as generous! She wonld nto
even enquire the naine of the individual who
had occasioned our mutual desolation.'

4 Would that she knew all,' murmured Hen-
rietta; 'would that 1 knew her.'

t Your acquaintance cou'ld not settle affaira.
My very affection for my cousin, the complet.
appreciation which I now possse of ber char-
acter, before se little estimated and so feebiy
comprehended by me, le the very circun-
stances that, wih my feelings, would prevent
our union. She may, I am confident abe will
yet be happy. I can never make ber se. Our
engagement in old days was rather the result
of family arrangements than of any sympathy.
I love lier far better now than I did then, and
yet she a bthe very lest personlb ithe world
that I would marry. I trust, I believe, that
my conduct. if it have clouded for a moment
lier life, wili not ultimately, wili not long
obscure it; and she bas every charm and
-virtue and accident of fortune to attract the
admiration and attention of the most favored.
Her feelings towards me at any time could
bave been but mild and calin. It is a mera
abuse of terims to style such sentiments love.
But,' added he sarcastically, this las to deli-
cate a subject for me to dilateon to Miss Tem-
ple.'

'For GodI's sake do not be so bitter,' she
exclaimed; and then she added, lu a voice
haif of anguish, half of tenderness, a Let me
never be taunted by those lips ! O Ferdinand,
why cannot we be friendsV

' Because we aro more than friends. To me
such a word from your lips ta mere mockery.
Let us never meet. That aloae remains for
us, Little did I suppose tbat we ever should
have met again. I go nowhere, I enter no
single bouse; my visit here ibis morning was
ont of those whimsical vagaries which cannot
be counted on. This old lady indeed seemns,
somehowir ot- her, connecte! with oui- des-'
diny. I believe I na gi-ati>' indebted toe
ber.'

'iai page enLered the roomi. 'Mies Tenm.
pie,' said the. laid, 'ni>' lady bld me s>' the
duchess aud Lord Mentfort were bei-e.'

Ferdinand! started, an! darting, almosat un-
consciously', a glance cf firce reprocach at
lthe muiserable Henietta, be rushed euh of the
roomn sud made bis escape front Ballair Hoeuse
without re-entering lie library'.

SEATED ou an ettomanu in thie octagon y
bi-siy, occasionally throwing a-glance at her
illuminatedi and crowded! satoons, et beckon-
ing, wlih s fan almost.as long as bei-self, te a
distant guest, Lady Bellair r-eceivedLthe rorId
on th, evening et lhe da>' that had witnessed!
the. strangie rencontre betwreenu Henrietta Temi-
pie and Ferdinane Ai-mine. Her page, . who
stod ah the library-door in a new. fsncy dress,
received! lie announcemient cf thi. company
fronm the other, servants, an! huiself contiu-
nicated! lbe information to bis maistress. .

'lMr. Million de Stokville, my lady,' salid!
the page. *bn rte s,

' Hem !' said! heuadhprthrgr'ya,
with ne venry ,amiable expression of coen..
tenance, she bowed, with herbaughtiest dig-
nity, to a rather .common-looking personage
in a gorgeously-embroidered waistcoat.

.Lady Iona Colonnade, niy lady.'
Lady Bellair bestowed a smiling nd on

this fair and classio dame, and even indioated,
by a movement of her Jan, that she might
take a seat on ber ottoman. .

'lir Ratiliffe and Lay Armine, my. lady,
and Miss Grandison.?

a Dear, good peopleIl' exclaimed, Lady Bel-
,tir, a how late yoo are ! and,:wberis your.
wicked son,? There,.go into the next room,
go, go, and see the...wuderful man.

[To -be C'ontinued.) * r .

Pouîamda Exîna ie Ws Pàanfmid!jáits
hiowever seväel Under'any' temblerature, åil cImatehs, it accmplshe the same woandler'-
I res uis.

"ECCE HORO."

r Y .ANGr.rQUz, " Enfant le Mare."
a r.
O, sinner, lift the eye of faith.

To Irue repentance tuiminz,
Bethink thesefthteacuise or min,

Ita awfuil guilt discernin•g;
. Upon the Crucified One look,

Au thou hal t rad, asi a bock,
Wbaai! el ici-tit ty bari-mng.
- .r.

Loo0k on Ilis Lnt-that btecdiug heni,
Witbncminor thoresurunded;

, : Iok on Hie sncred Landesand feet,
which plercng nails Lave wounded;

Se. every 11mb wiil sceurges rani
O MHin. the Juat, the Iuuuoent,

What rallee bath aboundetl!

lIt's not alono tChose lim ne racked,
But fri-endsi, tao. ara fersakilug;

Alnorehan ai], fanor Ibaukies ian,
Thattender-heartlis achlnug;

Ob, eanirv as the pain an! scomui,
1 3 rJeas, Sou omary, borne,

2 Teir peace for sinners making.

None ever knew suci pain before,
IL SuahI nfluite &Mliction,

Noue evar telt a grief hike Ris,In that dread Crucifixiop;*
For usRe bore those bitter iroese,

For us(hase agenizing oes,
* lu oft-enwed afflîctien.

v.
Sinner, mark, and ponder well,

1sin's aWrfuIl condemination;
Thnk what a sacrifice l cost,

TGa! ris% th salvatlon;
Rad J eus never bled and died,

Then viat could lie and aU betideBut uttermosi dazunatton

Lord, give us grace to flee from sn,
3 And Satan's wiles ensnaring,

An dfronttise everlasting amnes,
For eril eues preparnn.

Jesus, we thank Thee, and entreat,
To rest forever at Thy leet,

Thy heavenly glory sharing.
mHain ilton, Ont.,880.

TH[ APPARITIONS AI BOUX
A Visit to the Byrne Family-Tbeir Evi-

dence-Personal Sketches ofI be Wl-
Messes.

I promised, in my last letter, to liay before
your readers particulars of the evidence as to
the several apparitions, which I collected
directly on the spot. Be iL observed at the
outset that I tock nothing ahtit upon bear-
say. Such testimon, if gathered, would fill
volume, for everyboti>' I met was full of wha
he had heard respecting the wonderful sights
beheld at varios times within the pst six
months on the gable of the now famous vi-
lage church. The persons examine bu e,
and referred to lin the narrative, are only
such as declared that they saw with their own
eyea wat they described. Feeling the grave
responsibility of the duty imposed on me,
the duty of acting, in tis estnaordinary case,
as the medium of communication betreen the
people at Knock and the general public of
this and other countries,I was governed by two
principal rules of action, the first of them
beiug to take none but direct evidence, and
the second to test both the credibiluty and
memory of the wituesses, by carefully noting
their manner while I conversed with them,
and by putting suac questions as enabled me
tojudge how far the narrative given by each
one was consistent with ittelf, and with the
accouints aflorded to me by others.

The apparitions tole desit within these
letters are three in number-namely, that of
the 21st of August, 1879, the eve of the Oc-
tave of the Assumption; that of the 2nd of
Januaiy, tu the present year ; and that of the
5th of January, the ove of the Epiphany.

For the convenience of the reader, I pro-
pose to arrange the evidence so as to retain
those dates ln their proper order.

On presenting myself at the house of Mrs.
Byrne-whic, as observed in my last letter,
stands a couple of fields apart from the high
rond, and In the immediate neighborhood of
the church-I found the family occupied ln
extending hospitality to quite a number of
visitors. Some were neighbors, who had
happened to drop ln for achat on their home-
ward way from the village; others-travellers
from a distance-were anxious. like myself,
te bear from the lips of the eye-witnesses a
full and particular account of the wonderful
apparition of last August. Seated beside
the kitchen-fire, Margaret Byrne, the younger
elster, conversed witha group of women and
girls, while Mrs. Byrne entertained the rest
of the visitors in the parlor, and Mary, the
eldest sister, went busily to and fro, prviding
some little refreshment for the guests.

I understand, Misa Byrne, I said, that you
saw an extraordinary appearance here at the
chapel at Knock?

Yes, sir, I did.
When did vou see it?
On the 21it of August.
At what hour?
About eight o'clock in the evening.
There was daylightt the time ?
There was ; good light.
Where were you?
I vas goiug frein lthe house te the~ chiapel.
Were you alone ?
No; Mary MicLaughilin, Father Cavanagh's

bousekeeper, vas ith me,.
Why were yen going toe chelaipel ait eight

e'clock lu the eivening ?
I vas going Le iock It up.
Well ?
When ve get Lo the wall by' tua school-

lieuse, I hooked up ho thi. chapel, an! I sawr
lhe Liree status.

Did the figures lok like statues ?
Yes; i ey looke! se lik, statLues, that I

thought Fathier Cavanagh mas after saading
ton themn, sud I wondered hie never tel! us
about Lihem.

WhVat size weri-th,>'?
About th.esa size us livin$ people.
An! vint celer ?
Wite,
Nom deecribe tha figure thant appeared to bie

next the rend.
St. Joseph vas ait lhat end of lie gable.

There iras a stoop lu hlm, an! he was facing
towards the Blesse! Virgin. I remarkced hie
veunrbie gi-e>' bain and whiskers. Hie sida
face waas turne! te us.

What rai the next figure ?
Thié Blesa.! Virgin Mary. Her fuli face

was titine! cut. Han tire handa were
tais! up Ibs up.[The posture .was ex-

actly that already illustrated b>' Dominick
Byrne) Her eyes were raised up lu the form
et praying.

Was every part f the figure the saine color
us he rest of ? .

No ; site wore s leautitul orcwn; itlooked
ýia gold mi ad the face appeared tio be a yel-
lo\veorwhite thain.tiebody of the cloak.

How was the figure robed?.
There was one large cloak pinried to', the

heck, and.falling lose over thi amis, diid.there
was another gariment inside;' it gaa.tIghterto
the.figuie, and there mas ,methtilng like
upding" upithé front.ofi. Y .

Did.yo.us.ebeféct? '

ò; I couldn'teLae thernmi I .thiik ie robe
coverai thernt. r. ''

W haut 'tatlidtii'd figure ?

I,think il was eight o'clock or a little afteri. de tlyavored beveragei whîich muay save tus namned Walsh was called m-Rev. Mn. Casey' some better ground foi-lie existence or the pre.
Did yo go out at the same time as yor mauy ieavydoctoeia blls,. It l by the judielous (to Walsh)..-How many in family have you? lent quotations in Americatban speculative en-

use cf sueit articles cf diet Iliail a constitutbionîy ufamuybaeyol rpen. oConsumpthoa,. Ilicever, Scea eondaughter Margaret? useo gd y îî>'lyuil nutItroun enoug t Seven of us. Have you anything to eat? We t ou peculationl l absent and business.
I did. We -went up to the wall of the e resit aver- tendency to disease.: Hundrodt haVe a little of the Indian meal yo rave us, thougitquJet, Is very steady. rices have been

ischool-houee,.where Mary and Dominick and fsubelo ma edi are lbating around u rerdyre you and your family ut y desti- nalie eefrorRussafor hlc sel-
ar Laglueehoruste at.lack ubenoven imege lsa Éreak point. %Ve sr e yuadylrfml tei et.enrsiere oblIge! w acopt0.ai ttie tes mone>'Mary MLaughlinwere, before us. may. aisn many a fatal shaft by keeping our. tute before I gave you the meal? Ve had thougi ail the depression was recovered to.day

MIrs. Byrne thbe gave an account whIch seivesuwe i ortiled aith pure blood and a pro. not a morsel of food for a fortulght before (MondRy). .Maize as still scarceon the spot, ani
was practically a reptition of that already ny noulu e atmithat, only turnipi, to keep sdsafrom'starvation. ol" ad ts 'e nIai, but for thesupplia! aboya. * , ~~~eodnftuiiIi paielets labeilad-"JîMars Ei'Pffl oke s rmsavlo nca aeIpoe eh uLne t!Lvtie a ee the îhîbe .00,Homreopatbie ChemistsLondon, England. -Ysu don't gi-O turnips yourself? No; si. I atutr-an occasinal advane d 8d per quarter

I asked to seethe.little girl, Catherine , won't ask you where yn got thein. Who li wasobtained. Theaarrivals at ports of sletwere
Muirray, and shie ivas.,brouglht in at once. your .landlord? Sir Edwardennady. Ho iyoderat. Thaere la ben a steady iemndf or

She~~~ lsntnn a buviieer li atfauso wiient, ehifly fer the'Unutei ICngior. af/aimad-She is'not more thhn abou t'zibeÔ years old. Fien BAnI wrr Acm S'!oùAcn l or the many'manls a day do'you mtke offlhe neal I vance ofla tols Bd pier quarter. .)niy one cargo
I found.ber ver'aity and timid but Igatihered colie,-the best thiàg ls Mm.r oF MAoGUSIAs a, gave you ? 'We lonly take two -iealà a day. or maze arrived, whien fetched27s dd, bpingan
from, ier that aie ablsoahad aenthe three -wholesomeand oalatable antacid and carmina- A man name Dillonwa net ae tn rpOveneit .0i per atn. Bt e la- mu ~nam ine lon 'wsea~ heaut for iFhipuueat us limlita!, emlng tô théi
figures. on the galle mas. described,,that she tive,, peculiarly adapfei, to restoreI Infantile, Rev. Mr. Casey (to .Dllon)-Is t .a .act mndifbrene of byers na an advance demand-
hadi bea sent, f rom taeschoolouse wall to digestion. I is n àair euperilr article to cal- that on one occasion last uyeek, after,gettiqg ed bysellers. Masq 'was in active demandchief-
Calf gere Byrne iid M aggie, an'd thst shW cd e ril nis a or lIa 'e borte. Physfcials a braktfa'st y d fauited, youvere s0' oxh - d. T err Ire uf E Mgi-oh menti at .25u

hdgoreak again'witithenm.' WhiI anlddtbersriotalready-equmairit i'ewith- ! ed n' fastinbefore tlng itV I tmis; 134.58tire,at«sid pier quarter.ngainst, 550ors
talked, to thèrlittle giri he kept fast hold.of .preparation can obtalnuexplanatory circular Ladn't any:fobdin ny astomach forhsne day nt , for tesana porilat yea.:.
Mazy D.yrue's dress, and. when I akedier by,.reddressiug , ov,ins &:Bolton, Chemisits,. before eatangIL. I wrs 'moking forama'n te mprteaidÊ'ebe litry 1 retr i

at se te figu cnamed Shehan ; but bfdidn't pay u.How e .of wheat, and26,3 1 wt. offlour.

gt. John. ie was to the left'of theBlemsed answered. with an upvard glance et ber pro- IRISH R EWS ." o living 1°w? On te u .1 laadin
Virgin. Hu appeared wearing a mitre and a tectress, .m They were as big as Mary !" meal your treverence-gave me.
long robe. Hwas partly turned away from I took my leave of the Byrne family with An application having been made by the . A man naed Carty was next iedW n
the other figures, facfng a plain altar, like a decidedly strong impres!on ln their flavor. Mallow Relief Committe, throuh Ar. Casey (t Cartv)-lio longit
marble, with a lamb on the altar, and a cross Everything I aaw of the=-their appearanc'dvacon O'Regan, for a grant from the D3uch it.sinceryou erat Wrk yN ak ud ae the at
on.the latb's shoulder. There was a large their home, their mauners.-aud evrythi1tng feply hbeeNovember lat.Weru you and your family
bookIlke a missal, open on bis left hand. and heard of ther fron neighbors w fhave recearitrough' eFnd a tepy ha beent abadly offbelote o called om yon? Inidud we
ids right hand was raised up, with the two known therm ail their lives, led me to judge rteeivenittethe efiuctnia for t e praten wer, your reverence; we were starving. The
fingers next s bent. ofthem asbonest, industrious, and reapectarteecsthonly thing we hadl to try and liveri vas

DI d the figures appear fotouch the ground 7people, who.s wuord upon any matter to which A a-. turnips until yft gave us the little meai.
No, they were about a foot off It; thete was they solemly pledge it ought to b treatud A mane Connors, from the vllage of Cartv, in reply to the chairman, said that

uncut meadow that tine in the chapel yard; with attention aud respct. , Knocknagree, uear MIII street, died !ast week lie hbail elghu tf a family. lie held half an
it was about a foot bigh, and the figure3 My next interview was with Mary M'Laugh- irom starvation. His body was convfyed te iere of ground, fur which ho had to pay £1 a
seemed te be just touching the top of It. lin, Ahchdeacon Cavanagh's housekeeper, the tworkhouse morgue in MillS treet on the year rent.

When you saW theu first, did they seem to whose name hasabeenosO oftmentioned erening of Thursday, the 29th uit., with a Ia. Mr. Casey- have other men otstgide
he up against the gable? during nahe our se oinquiry. eil a view te having an inquest. The district who will tell Yeu that they were lthe aimeLe p aaint te gble duintie course of tuis iliquiry. Sbeia

When we saw them firit (that was fron the person of mIddle age, robust and Ilorid, with ecroer, however, was it, and it lisaid that pitiable tatea sthat brought under your no-
wall of the schoolhouse), we thought tbey a loud voice, a steady Ilow of good spirits, and one or two magistrates who were asked te aet tice. Yes, I can bring fifty familles who will
were a couple of feet Dut fro:n the gable, and a very hearty and cordial style of addres. I in his stead reused to do so fearing that a tit you tbat la aiso thoir condition.
then, when We wnt on, they seemed to go back fcund there was ne occasion teo ask er anyi verdict t iwilful murder wold be brought nl T relloving officer stated that Father
into the gable, and when we came clo:e up questions. lEhe told me what eb had to tell against the head çf the Govrnment-Dubli, C!asy ha not in any way overstated the state
they looked as if they were standing against without thein. 0nU . of things ln Kirossainty.
theW all. I put out my hand, and thought On the 21st of August, Sho sd-it was a Margaret Martin, Straofiert, says the Letter- Father Casey-1 trust the board will call
te touch the, tbey looked so solid, and I Thursday evening-I wanted te go over te kenny correspondent of the Freeman, wrtlng on theI landlords to come forward and succour
found nothing. An old woman tried to kiss Mrs. Byrne's (the two bouses are scarcely ten on Saturday, who was removed te the lunatic their needy tenants.
the Blessed Virgin's feet. minutes walk asunder). About half-past asylum bere on Saturday, suffering tro in. Chairman-That would coma better from

That evening, was the weather wet or dry ? seven o'clock I went in to Father Cavanagh sanity, the result of destitution, died in the the Ilocal cmmittee.
There was a heavy rain com[ng up froM (pointing te the sitting room usually occupied asylumu to-day. She refused to partake of any A local coiiittte, conststing o rt.

the South against the gable, but no rain fell by his reverence). He was rending his Office food since her admission, and had eaten Ardagh, the Chairman, Father Casey a
on the ground within two or three feet of the ut the time. I asked hlm for leava te go te nothing for four ays prevously. One atone treasurer, and lev. Mr. Lane as secretary,
Wall. - Mrs. Byrne's. Wheahe is reading bis Oflice heof Indian mual given them bya charitable was appointe:.-. ilaterford Daity Mail.

Was there any wind ? never speaks te anyone, but he made a motion neighbor was the only food upon which
Ne. with his hand that gave me leave te go, and 1 Margaret Martin, ber brother Denis, and Mr. A. M. Sullivan lai speech previus to
How long did you stay looking at the fig- went away at once. I ouly stopped at Mrs. anther brother's child had te subsist for the Liverpool election said :-That was the

ures ? Byrne's a few minntes, and wben I was com-. fourteen days before ber removal to the tirst charge that b made against Mr. Whitley
Fron about eight o'clock till about half- ing ont of it Mary Byrne came witi me te a.MY10, and bis Conservativefriends. Charge number

past mine, or a quarter to ten. lock ump the chapel. Our way ws up along- Iisi TALEtN AlROaa.-Mir. J, . Leonard two was that inaluential agents and represen.
Was there any change in the appearance side the wali Iby the school house. writes fromt Paris :-" This week, lu sevrai tatives of the Conservative party, sotie of

wbileyou were looking at it? She thon describied the apparition of the qalonx in Paris, two Irish young ladies caused, them to bis kuowledge in constant communi-
It was just the same ail the time, thrce figures and the altar on the southern ly their remarkable musical talents, quite a calown 'ith the party managers ln London,so
Was it still there when ou left ? gable. I need not set down ber words, nor sensation. Miss Augusta and Miss Lavinia pressed upon flén in Ireland the duty of
It was do any more than state that they expressed O'Brien, of cork, sang and played se as te enterng upon the fomai tle novement,.that
Why did you lehve? the saâme experienca as that of other wit- obtain nt only the enthiusiastic applause of the Irish thought that te hold back from their
We heard that a woman uin the village, nesses whose evidence is already before your the numterois audience, but of such eminent. invitation wouild have beu set down to

Mrs. Campbell, was juet dying, and w ailil reader. Mary M'Lauîghlin concluded : For musical comuposers as lerr Stephen lieller sectarias mistrust, aniumosity and bigotry.
made off to see her- a long tinme didn't think of calling Father and O'Kelly. I do net know if the e highiv Let lUr. Whitlev deny that, and ho (Mr.

Is fhe alive now? Cavanagh, but when I came back I told gifted young ladies, and their sister lu Lon- Sunlivan) would give him the names of the
No ; she died a couple of weeks after. hilm we were after seeing the Blessed Virgin don, who bas ne of teic tinest contralto Conservative agents. Charge number three
Howm saou did you go back te the gable of aut the chapel. voices heard lately, will visit their native' was this, and It might l Lord Sandon good

the church? j1The Archdeacon's residence stands about city, but If thev do the musical wyorld have a taoear it-that huhi&sbat nobleman pro-
In about ten minutes. The place was fivo minutes' walk from the village and the trent before tham." tended to denoîunc lome uile, il was the

quîte darkl then. The Min was poulring church. It is not on the high road, but a few Ti TRAvERSERs -Mesrs. Killei, Davitt, Con8ervative party who supplied the monev
* still. yards up a narrow by-way. No pastor in the BIreuian, and Daly have either personally, or wuth which somnem of the earliest 11omo Itlel

* Was the space about the gable still dry, as land occupies a more modest dweulling. The by attorney, been going througli various elctions wera contested la Ireland, and thu
before ? low thatched roof, the rude whitewashed technicail courses, and roundabouît formalitieu, election of the only open and avowed Fenian

No, it was wet when we went back. walls, the few diminutive windows, ail might as a necessary preliminary preparation for candidateln Irlanud-namtnely,Mr. O'Donovan
How Mny peeople saw the appearance, te lead the passer-by to rook on it as tie lone their trials. On applving to ithe Crown oflice isa, frou Tipperary-was mfouglht with the

your knowledge? et a small farmer, save for the low wali in for copies Of the indictmont, the traversers monawe suipplied by the Conservativ party.
I think there were about twelve. front, the neat littl awooden gate, and the were informei tlit they would gef t hen (fcom If Mr. Whiluey domubted that assertion, he
Why were ther. se few people te se such narrow strip of grass separating ti dwelling the Crown solicitors, as thei master of the wouili giv uim tihel narneis of flc Comierva-

a wonderful sight? from the road. ier. is the abode ofa devoteti Crown cilice had no adequate maclhinery to tive nollemen who advanced the fliuntis.
There would be a great many, but we were I1ecclesiastic whose replutation for sauctiti lias compIr with the application. Thon the Fourthly. salid M3r. Sullivanl, the members of

so rapt up a it that we did not think Of cali- spreni far boyond the sphere of his ministra. traversris ' wanted time to TIMri, as the notIc the Ctonservative party whoe were most pro-
inganyone. Father Caanagh's housekeeper Lions. The cana ofa large and mountainous given was too short. To obtain lenve for an Initient and active in election matters when
forgot te catilhim out te sec it. When sha parish makes txacting demands on flic ener- 'xtension they sFhould cou lit'e next day, identifyin,; thIemselves with tio Home
did tell him at last that she was after seeing gies of body as well as mind, andi hence it is Wednefday, and ain tiiat day they werte given imiers nnd Nationalists were before th
the Blessed Virgin at the chapel, he thought little time Archdeacon Cavanagli has te spare the privilege requîired. As to the date of tyes singledi out for honors and appointrnente
that what sho saw was the reflection o ftho froun the calls of bis spiritual stewardship, trial, that is still tncertain. It nmy le bi.e-by the men who now composed her lajesty.
stained glass wmndow ofthe Immaculate Con- but, of the time le auncaill his own, the fore tei uni of the present monthi, or not (overrment. Lastly-he wus telling theiu
ception. [This window is in the western greater part is spent before the altar of that until the begmuneiîgcofnL. tie story of uni tiay liai leen betrayeod lv
transept.] church now linked with what mav be pur- th. thi men who now abusea themunin Liverpool

Did you erer see any strange appearance at petuai fame. OCi WaL'On VisToR.--Irelanl ishes a.la -lichargd those aîn with then and there
he gable r fscur n I found the Archdiacon in bis kitchen- In Ii//e /Iihe to Atustria's charning ii- Iamding thin taielove. andi he (Mir. Sullivan,

Ys, tihtee or four tinges sice, at nght.h the central apartment of bis thre-roomed pres, wh lias conie back to Erin to enjoy for one, sti dit]bellme timat certain of the
p ligblts, like stars, ca mingd e dstareug ti Idwelling-with its floor o clay. its open thile c'ase over the fertile ild of Iloyal Co rvatve dstatamen th. neitated wat
gablew a eautifu gtie saaoon shinid i-hearth, and huge projecting chimney. lie was Meath. lier Imperial Majesty was lavoredt îrly votl i isin to I ssaw a heautiful ligbt, 1mb, a moon sbrnîng, vLiailitfinoîmgniiceda mti Triaahî vole, hy pxoposing tealuisait a l1lepal' conversing with two or three of his brother with a delightfuldeorninganalshea iaileicistoyaIoticg ate. Th oyalthough the night was dark. clergy, and was aurrotmnded by a little crovd Dubliu IBay. The wenther was as milil as resin ad a.tomesti atur.hemd

On the 21st of August, as soon as you saw of men and women of bis tdock, almost every mIldsumiuer, the sky was clear, the atmos- wero serions str.tucmntes to mnake, audi he maoti
the figures, I believe you came back for your one of whom ha levidence te give of bodily phere sereni and bahny, and the brigit spring them with .he full sense cf lis responsibiity.brother Dommilck 1 ailments lessenud or altogother got rid of by sun shed its exhilarating beanms upon le And why ? Because le noticed in the

Yes: I ran back straight te theb ouse; visits te the church of the Apparition. The beautifuil Kaijrinn as shu stood on she deck language of Lora! Sandon and of the Coser.-
Dominick was yire! ater meowing ail day, Archdeacon came forward courteously te Of the "Shanmirock" viewing the distant Wick- • mtive orgaus thla iefarnous attempt '.aput

te ceoe ouI to see the Blessed Virgin. First greet me. I. was impressed, at the same mo- low hills and the browbn heatherslopoftebans o "n La i dloutawry aunc infamhcme dntie het lesbut Vwhen I skedment, by the sweetness of bis manner, and Ben Endar. A ringing cheer greeted ler upon Home itii Lani Hai brears,swbarcalie ddn'h giveo hie d me, butwa o askd bis commanding aspect. Though still in the presence as sic landed on Irish soil, and theuon (i part fu e Liberi candidate thera
hierant second ime, an! a aay out agan primo Of lite, he s some,hat stooped, but so glided through the underground passage toe vas a atamavoval fhaLt1hheIrisha case m ust

. u liberal in bis stature that,even with the stoop, where the spocia train was waltingtoconveybai trete! as nie f arguent, upon wh
Did your mother and your sister Margaret ho toiwers over men of average height, and er t o Kilcock station. Evergreen arches t

corne up at the sanie time? bhas ho lo a good way down in conversing with words of welcoru crossed over her pathmm -
No; they came a few minutes after. I with the general run of people. I must try as sie was driven rapidly trein the railway to ' axioma or PolIdeal E onemy.sent down a little girl, Catherine Murray, for in a few words te give an idea of bis coun- lber hunting rsidence on Summerhi.--

tneni, and they came up with ber. tenance and manner. His forehead la lofty, lin Iridmlemot. "' Whenever, in any country, the proprietor,
Such lf the story of Mary Byrne, as I had it his face long and full of hoalthy color, Lis ItL is announced that the wite of a man who generally speaking, ceases te le the improver,

from ber own lips, lanbher own bouse. The features regular and firai, is eyes biue, full was recently sentence te five years' ponal political economy has nothing o say in
reader will observe that this account is tfuller and expressive: Lis whole air denoting servitude for assaulting Lord Fermoy ait aefence of aind property, as there estab-
than any of the others. and entera int several gentleness and benevolence. lie speaks with Limerick, has received £27 from sympathisers Inhep
novel particulars. The reason of this la au easy tiusncy ; his manner whn conversing in Sai Francisco, with, the intimation that In o severonteipyatai prhaite hpropritr
simply that, as I found her prompt te aaswer, upon interesting themes becomes thoroughly more will follow." It will be vain for the wia sheoulti bu a stecuist quarteraot
and anxious te clear up every point that energetie, and h occasionally uses gesture self-stylei newspnper organa of a41law and of 'an
seemed te ue ho suggest examination. I with very telling effect te add to the expres- ordor," ln this country te pretend rot to sco Lanlal properhy ln Englani la tins veryavalled myself in a special degree of ber sym- sivenes eof bis language. What charme! mae the deeper significance of this circumstance. fanefr prn fuolliopgth cndltion shus ryn-
pathy and intelligence. Her manner during most of aillu nhm was his fatherly tenderness The fact is, the justice-loving people on the ter fI fuxistenc tecnmicallyoJunsticabe.
the interview was serious and collected; her in speaking te bis Own poor peopie. other side of the Atlantic bava been ushocked dutitnsulitentcy renlizomical jingunti,
self-possession was perfect; and, as I have In lthe course of our interview Archdeaccn by the severity of the sentence passed on Siea. lu Irelandtiien cordilions are net conplnd
before observed, eh. never delayed to answer Cavanagh toki me of the eagerness of the peo- Tbey are nU, we may be sure, less anxious wi rathaels.
except wben an inquiry was made which ple wyho came in multitudes fron far and than ithe most thoroiigh.paced ariBtocrats Wh ludîrîdual exceptions (sema of themcalled for an active effort of menory. near, to possess themsolves of fragments of in England or Irland te see the law vry honorable u xes),pthio (ee of I hieb as-

Margaret Byrne, the younger sister, was cernent or mortar from the wall of the southern respected and its violation visited with ade- vey nrable or Lhe owur ou din el-
next called in. She wns wrapped ina leavy gable. Wheu the content that was near at quîate puaislient: but they have, doubtless, is doroance.
shawl, appeared te be in very delicate bealth. hand lad been entirely picked away, the mor- asked thamselves as many ire have asked, a p aca.
She i hall, like her eider siater, but otherwise tar was rooted out fron beteeen the atones, whether if Lord Fermoy were the assailant What hubas no pigmmaticallyiearddin
ther. la slight resemblance between tem; then the stonesthemselves wereidetached,and and Sbea the assailed the sanie sentence iittraily tru hen appietr uthoren ti
for whildt Mary is dark-eyed, brown-com- in a few days a large bole appeared in the would have been pronounced; and the answer titegreatel tLurtuhen olanid' la thel an-
plexioned, and quick of thought and speech, walI. A second iole was Son after made. that cornes up irresistably leads tha te the lords
Margaret is very pale, with eyes of a bluish The sheathing of planks had ta b. put up, or conclusion that, as the case stands, justice Returnn. g notblng ta Lb. soi, they consume
tint; eb takes orne time te reflect, sud ber else the wall would bave rapidly disappeared. has been grosaly outraged. It Is to b re- tuinoli produice minusithe potaoes
manuer of speech is slow, but this heaviness The Archdeacon went on ta speak of several membered that although Lord Fermoy was stictly necodsary te mepithe nabitants
no doubt springs from the languor induced by cases ln which persens undergoiag sem i knocked down by Shen, Le suffered no Beri- freildyi necf famine; auI ihonthey bave
long indisposition. form of bodily suffering, who applied te ous injury whatever. It ls no exaggeration fny purpoe of inprovemant he preparhaey

I asked ber-Did you witness the appari- the parts affected water ln which somaeof to say that had Siea been an Englishman step urpsally consista of net leavug even
tien of the 21st of August? the cernent had been dissolved, on. had who hal kicked bis wife t edeath in Lan- Iistep cs , bu co ni f. lein even

I dlid. drunk water collected! frein tiie groud lu cashir, bis punismeant would bavei been veryti it e u unn h epeott
How was your attention called te it? front of the gable were cured, or al Ieast mucli ghter.-Preeman's JTournal. i- eggary, Ifnet te starvation,
My sister Mary sent Cathernine Mturayback afforded much relief. Referring te Lte ______When lnded property has place! itself

ho the bouse te call mea. I went with ber te appaiiona of lhe 21sh t ofAugust, lia said : SAVED FROM STARVING BY A GOOD Uplon this footing It ceases to be derensible,
theiai l of etheb schoolhouse, where Mary and a When my housukeeper r-etur-ned hme that PIEST. aundb thltme bas cerne for making semai new
my brether Dominick anti Mia-y M'Laughlin, night, ah. sai! that she hiad sean the Blesed Ah the weekly meeting of the Kilmasctbemas arrangement of (lie mattar.--luart Aill.
the priest's housekeeper, ver, togethier. Vurgin at the chape]. At first, I gave ne Bloard cf Guardians, R1ev. Richard Casey', C.C.,

The wtness tien ment on ho describe the, serious attention le her wordts, and afterwardis, of Kilrossanty, and the Rev. Mr-. Lane, A.M., Brash Grain Trade.
appearance on Lie gable, and thei occurrences when I begn ho think thtat a wond!er mayi> Protestant curate, were received as a dieputa- LounoN, February 2.-lThe Mua Lane Er-
cf the evening unutil Lb. laily returnedi te really have been wliessedi, I ceoluded that tien relative te Lhe statle et Kilrossanty, which piress, ini its reiew or the traide for thei puast
their homne. In all that as said te me ber Lb. peeple did net leave the chumrch until th is a part of the union.- ceied edusttebe ver variable weathe-atn
sister's evidence was confirmed. She relate! apparition was visible ne longer, an! re- lRer. Mn. Case>' saidi they' attend.! that day nating sumni, winds and nains, which caused
nothing neir. main.! at hoe that nighit. Ever since Lhs fer the purpoe, cf draiwing Lb. attentIon et tioodis in the mîdîand counties. Elasewhere ia

The mthler, Mrs. Bynne, next came in. lias bean to me a cause cf Lhe deepest menti- the guardians te the deplorable stateo cf dis- far aresan as bee pants la uheat nd
She ies aweman well on in years, and muat fication. But I console muyself with lte re- tress wich existe! amiong Lhe labornug reports continue relative to (he eendition of
bave been lall anti stately in ber youthu. Nov flection that it vas lie miil ef G o!. IL was classes of Klrossanty'. They liad brouaght atun-sow~n whteat. Farm wor-k la generally
ehe la very' mucht bent and vasted. Herdressa lbe wiii of Godi thatl the vision should! Le wi tient a number cf main riese pitiable .î cfo do teavatbnly, buthe

is hatusullywor bytheeldr wmeninshown te the people, mot theO piest. If I hiad tale , hefelt confident, would! move the guar- . ary etpan e rap famerlsg areaniou-.
the country-white cap, crossed shawvl, dlark seeni Lt, an! if i ha! been the firGt te speak of disans to take immediate an! decided action eporta or the condition of' wlnter wheat lin
gown aud apron. Sie impressed me as a per-- it many things woulid bave Leen sali! that towards lmpressing on the Governmnent the ,.auyrlacing ovin gcto tderan foie edrson cf considerable intellîgence, and ber i-es- cannot nov Le advanced wli any' fair showea urgency' of at once extaending relief. Ireland .Eng ish wheat, bothi lu Mark Lante
dinese ho answer was qu ti. - , of reason or probabily en theur side."-IJub'. Thr mare between fifty and sixty familles ln and in the provinces, has been mar'keted hn

HoW did yen corne te huer lirs. Byrnea I ELn Nation'. tînt disttict that he ha for days been sup-> aimur qwereia, un afatory condftlon.
askedi, Lbth appearance on (ho 21st of porting, eud but for the relief bai gavai hem rates whichi were omired, sud busaess was con-
August ? E~'' oO-JîTrLAe UFR-N.some cf thein would have undeubtadly' died ""*seial vrit] sales were only practicable

Catherine Muay, the [(il. girl, camai run- .-.. a~ t novîgi cfrc maturaI frocm starvation. He would~ as peristsion aiodiwm er, dtel per rincn y der. deoel
niing into the hosan! ah. sad,«Coe on laws whseh govern th operaionsa of ~ detint have semaet (lite men to whom he ha itioed rces 'Th imor fl fore gni weat,-

til-o see th. Blesse!d Virgin at th cael" n nutrtton, and by a careful cgla iono ie reiec lled inb n on has een mdrate. hacedman ta
What tinte vas liat? ,n sprs iondet sour breakle trables wiaN Permnission having been gieana tlssendtnnnthloVillteae
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Bubwerlber sshould notice the date on the
roatfaohed t rtheir paper. as It marks the

riration of their terni of subseripUon.
Subscribers who do not receive the TRUE

Wnms regularly should complain direct. t
ocrOeice. Bysaodolng thepostal authoritiesca
be the soner nottOaed, and the errer, If there ho
any recUled at once. See to It that the paper
beara your proper address.

JO. Subscribers, when requesting thel, ad-
dresses Io be changed, wilH please state the name
of the Post Ooce at which they have been re-
eelving their papers, as well as their new ad-
dreus. When making remittances. always date
your letter froma the Pot Office addresa at
which yon receive your paper.

Address aicorrespo·dence and aire money
orders payable te the Posr PnINMIçor and Puis.
Lisal4o Ce., Montreal.

MR. MIcHAEL O'BtiEN le our authorized
agent in South Douro, Ont., and viciity . 1

Sr. Ceavsosroi comes to the front this1
week with a subscription of one hundred and
seventy-two dollars for the Posr Irish Relief
Fund. This sum was collected by Mesoss.1
Alex. McCallum, liichard Uaker, Patrick1
Swords, James Moore, D. Currie and J. .1.
Derome.

Wx learn that the sum of $20,000 for Irish
reli-ef purposes is to be plaoed in the Ontario
supplementary estimates and brought down to
the Hanse immediately. This is just like the
usual spirit of the Premier Province of Canada,
and what maight have been expected trom a

-Government which knows how ta save and to
expend judiclously. Canada does net shout so
loudly over her generosity as ber neigh-
bore ta the south, but ber actions are quite
as prompt. Up te this there can have no
less a sum ai money than a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars been subscribed towards Irish
relief in tbis Dominion, one way or the other,
'which, in proportion to the population, is
more than Las left theS tates.

A COMING EVENT.
(Frum the EVE1u lost, Frvary 25.)

It is to-day our duty to announce that the
EvEN15 POsT newapaper will cease publica-
tion on Saturday, the 13th of March. This
announcement will, we are certain, be re-
ceived by ils friends with regret, and they
may rest assured that it la also made with
regret by the proprietors. The step now
about teobe talion was decided upon at a1
meeting of the sharehoulers, held on the I7th
instant, and Lad been contemplated more than9
three months ago, but was delayed at the
earnest request of several gentlemen, who
suggested that the people, in whose interests
the paper was published, would corne forward

-and-take a share lu the sacrifice necessary to
its continuance and permanence by placing
the -balance of the stock required. As this
las net been dono, aithough ample oppor.
tunity bas been given, the stockholders, at the
meeting above referred to, decided tesuspend.
In order that the friends of the paper, and

the.public generally, may understand the true
state et affaira, and the ressons for vwhat may
be considered rather hasty action, it je but
just îthe following explanations sbould Le
given:-

The Pust was ushrered lito existence
.on thre 10th of June, 1d78, te supply
.an oabsolute necessity, and, although the
'limes were of thre hardest and- thre com-
,petition et the keenest, il aprang almnost
.ata bound int public faver, and tooki place
-in the front rank et Canadian journalismi.

.A.ince that time il Las been managed with the
astriotest regard to economy commensurate
swith .its .nsefulness as an organ of public
.opinion. It did not pay expenses the first
~year,.i is.true, bot for the past six mounths
thbe .expenditure Las been kept within the
revenue, and this wo:take to Le almoset unpre-
.oodented as sregards newspaper enterprise ilu
Canada. To-day it la dnancially a success
whlBe thew other city papoe, with, perhaps',

a 'se -exception, are se heavily involved that
tl 'my -cannot call their souls their own, sud
ar a 1owned i a greater measnire by paper
ce. upanies than òy their nominal proprietors,.
Aft er this statement it pray be pertinently
askt a%, wby it le that Under the circumstancea
the i Ioprietors Of the PosT Bhould suspend
publi cation? This le the expLanation they1
offer. When the want of such a journal was'
felt in lMontreal, during a crisis in which thei
Irish Ca thollcs veto handicapped for lack ,of
an organ, the proprietors stepped forward and
supplied 1%, intending their stewardship to be
merely of a. temporary nature, for it ls hardly
necessary to state that they never pretended
to be, and never intended to be, newepaper
men in the common. sonse of the word.E
They carxied on a business of their own,j

at which they hL at Ilea h been modr-
ately successfali, and it was rather late ln
the day to embark In a freuh one'tor the
more unovelty of owning a uewspaper. They,
however, performed what they considered
only their duty la bringing Out the POST.
They dedicated their time and part of their
means ta its successful establishment, trust-
ing that ater awhlle othero, able and willing
ta co.perate, would think it their duty to
advance and take part ln the beheme and lits
responsibllitle,allowing theomiore.u.their
legitimate business and leave the enterprise
they had started under the care of a real
newspaper man who would devote hi whole
energies to its management. laIthis bard,
practical age, many people are proue to doubt
that their neighbora can be so disinterested
as te sink money ln a concern for the good
of any except thezmselves, but there are ex-
ceptions, and lot us hope numerous
ones. At all events the public will, we
trust, be generous enough to give the
original company credit for shrewdness sufli-
cient to have known at the outset that a one
cent newepaper like the Posr would nt
bring thea as much profit as their proper
business, and also for net acting selfishly ln
the premises. It was intended when the
paper would be wel under &eigh to turn it
over to a joint stock company, which could
appoint a thorough newapaper man tothe
management and allow them ta retire as
aforesaid, leaving their capital in he con.
cern. Acting on this idea, they obtained a
charter for the formation of a Company with
a capital of $50,000, half of which was taken
up by themselves, a portion of which they
paid up, and the balance of which they were
and are prepared ta pay up when
called upon. At this stage of the pro-
ceedings they found general apathy
prevailing among those upon whom they
relied for co-operation and encouragement.
The additional stock was, indeed, subscribed
te the extent of $10,000, but when the call

for the tirst allotment of ton per cent. was
made thev found the eubscribers, except lin a
few instances, net inclined te respond, though
here it may be stated incidentally that
the law can force them te falfill
their obligations. Still unwilling te be-
lieve that the wealthy Irish Catholic popula-
tion of Montreal did net desire a journal of
their own te represent their opinions and de-
fend their interests when attacked, as they
unfortunately too often are, several meetings
were advertised, and a few held, with little or
ne satisfactory results, and hence they con-
cluded elther that their efforts were not ap.
preciated or, for some cause or other, that
that part of the public whlch sbould take% U
interest lin the PosT did net choose te let its
sympathy assume a practical shape.

The friends and patrons of the PosT vill
now see who it was who made sacrifices, and
who declined, and will accordingly acquit the
proprietors of any blame in the premises,
especially when they consider what littie
assistance they obtained from those who
should have taken as keen an interest in the
enterprise as they, and at least made a twen-
tieth part of the sacrifice.

The proprietors will be pleased if they
Iearn the readers of the PosT find the
foregoing explanations satisfactory, but
if they do not they can console thems.
selves with the conscicusness that they
bave tried te perform a public duty
with the best means at their disposal. They
mnay also add there is- no question of insol-
vency connected with the suspension; they
owe nothing but what can be paid in a few
hours. As regards the subscribers who have
pald in advance, and they are net many, they
can either have their money refunded to themn
or take the value out in the Taus WirNEss.
To the still fewer who have paid for their
advertising conbacts in advance, the same
offer is made, for the Company want it under-
stood that it s enot financial embarrasment
which causes them te suspend their paper,
which ie financially in a better position than
any of i te Montreal coem poraries.

Having since the PosT was first published
entertained fears that a crisis like the present
would arise, and for the reason stated, the
proprietors in their purchase of plant and
material had always la view their future
utility in connection withn the Taxa WTuess
and job,.printing, and hence there Las been noe
waste ef money, whatever there may have
been of time, ini so far as they were concerned.
Frrom thisanaterial, therefore, lhey may rea-
sonably hope for a fair return on the capital
invecsted, and what is still more important to
them, they can now turn their almost undi-
v'ided attention to their business proper. ~

The TRUE WrrNEss will, therefore, be issued
by the Posv Printing & Pablishing Company
every Wednesday as usual, and we hope
greatly improved, nder the mangemuent of
tho present editor et the PosT, who will have
more lime te dedicate to it than when having
the supervision et the daily and weekly, oee
fed by the other No pains wili he spared toa
mnake it a thoroughly Cathohlo journal, second
to noue on the continent of Amierica; The
Tau. WmFs.s wili atford a. fair profit on the
capital stock of its proprietors, and at the
same time allow them te resume their proper
avocations, though, of course, always keeping
Its Interests in view, and devoting to it as
large a portion of their time as they can
spare.

A first-class job printing business, in every
respect, will be kept running in conjunction
with the TRUE WTNEss, all necessary materi-
ais being on.the premises.

The proprietors of the EvENING Posr cannot
conclude this valedictory announcement with.
outcordielly and sincerely thanking their thou.
sands of readers and well wishers throughout
Canada for their past kindness and the favor
which they have shown to what must neces-
zarily bave been a good many faults and
shortcomings.

eaNf ai I.eallhu
As has oflen bean remarked ln these col-

uans, the land agitation put in motion by
Meusrs.Parnell, Dillon, and other true Irish-
mon, who would net dry p *the fountain ef
charity but render ils flowing unnecessary so
far as thoir country ta concerned, is of so for.
midable a nature that the landlord pover Is
using every means fair and foul te stop IL
before It sweeps themu away with the other
anachrounsmB of the fast-recedlng wave of
feudalla. It will ho.remembered that their
organ In London annonneed some lime ago
that Eis Haliness the Pope was displeased
iwith lits Eminence Cardinal hicCloskey for
having recalved Mesurs. Parnell and Dillon.
This item of nvews vu faithfuly copied by
the New York Brald and the small fry who
are toc poor or uninventive to create news
for themselves, but net one of thea that Las
come under our notice bas givenspace to the
flat contradiction of the Cardinal's Secretary,
who, on behalf of His Eminence, pronounaced it
an Englieh canar. The canard emanated

driginally from the Pal! Mail Gazeue, a paper
which pretends to be tl e gentleman's organ
par ercellence. Butno sooner isonellenalled
than up aprings another, and another, until
it would takte a special Secretary toe
nail each In succession as it appears. The
latest invention of the enemy has the Lon-
don Sta-dard for an authority-the duke's
organ, perhaps-and la te the effect that three-
fourths of the land agitators are Socialists
and Communists. In regard te this a New
York Siar reporter took the trouble te inter-
view Cardinal McCloskey's secretary once
more, and that gentleman mde nearly the
same declaration concerning it as its prede-
cesser received at its hande, which was that
it was evidently an English lie, 99 manufac-
tured for unworthy purposes." This unfor-
tunate word Socialism il made to do a duty
never intended for it by the friends of Bis.
marck. Il bas how come to pass that if au
honest man think the Irish land system a
wrong upon human nature, he la at once set

down as a Socialist or Communist. It is the
muet convenient way of disposing of a person
whorm you can't say isa pickpocket or a mur.
derer. lI future, therefore, if any of our
readers Las a -1friend " who is in his way, it
would be just as well to put him down as a
Socialist; the word has a meaning exactly
the reverseof charity; in this respect it covers
a multitude of vices. It le easy to show that
a lan i agitator is a Socialist, which is the
the same as a Communist, which la the same
as a Nihilist, which ia the same as a regicide,
and se on until we come to a gentleman often
mentioned with great respect in Milton's
Paradise Lest. But notwlthtandiug the
atrocious character of the land agitator,
it la possible, in the ye es of
British Jingos, that there is a person
worse, and that ls a Fenian. But, as
if to show what hypocrites those Eng-
lish Tories are, Mr. A. M. Sullivan, member
for Louth, in a speech ho made during the
Liverpool election campaign, stated, and
defied contridiction, that prominent Conserva-
tive politicians subscribed towards O'Donovan
Rosa's election expenses wben he defeated the
Liberal for Tipperary in 1865, though then
confined in a British prison. There is no
doubt the British Constitution is a wonderful
affair, but the tricks of British Tories and
Whigs too, for the matter of that, are still
more so. They were shrewed enough to sec
that the Fenian organization was not so for-
midable in reality as the Land League. But
if any further proof were required of the be-
nevolent intention of the Torieu towards Ire.
land, one need go no urther to find it than in
the clause of the Irish relief bil about
to be proposed for disfranchising the
unfortunate people who are forced to accept
eleemosynary aid from a Government which
tries by every means within its reach to
evince its detestation of them. This brutal
step justifies the action of Mr. Parnell, and
justifies every word le said in Arnerica be-
sides. It le simply infamous, and deserves
the censure of every freeman throughout the
world, whose mind le not warped by preju-
dice. The terreocracy fear that in the gene-
ral election, which la fast approaching, every
voter in Ireland outside the influence of the
Castle of Dublin will vote for Home Rule
candidates and a united expression of

opinion f rom Ireland le 'what they do net
want ln the present criais. They have re-
fused teoextend tir same frnchise te 
Irish as enjoyed by the English
and Scotch, but, as if this wiere not
sufficient, they are determrined te limit the
already narrow fraînchise of the sister klng-
dem. They did not dream ef disfrauchising
the electors ef Lancashire, who, la 1803 and
1804, were obliged te accept out-door re-.
loef. And still vo Lave peopîe even on this

'aide of the Atlantic who are surprised atI
Irisb di.,content. .

T'he Bah-Baxouks in Ireland. r
The cabiegram which appeared in tire

papers et yesterday relative to the breaking
Up et a tenant-right mneeting in the Counity
cf Armagh, Ireland, will make many innocent
people stars. TIho cablegramn informs use
that 3,000 Orangemen, armed wilth blud-
geon3, marched from difierent districts, and
broke up the meeting, deeming it seditious,
thus mainta.ining their old reputation of .as.
cendancy and loyalty. -This is net theo

first time time the valliant Bashi-Bazouke of
Ireland constituted themselves high legal
authorities, a kind of supreme court, which,
when ail other legal forms proved abortive,
stepped in and settled the matter in their
own decisive way as lovers of civil and re-
ligious liberty. Many and many a time
Catholic bishops and priesta had summary
justice dealt out to them by the Orangemen
for the crime of celebrating Mass in some out.
of-the-way place. The nearest tree often
answered the purpose, but it was not
always they proceeded to such extreme

Catholic President of the United States nor1
even a member of the Governâment, except
one, that we know of. There le no denyingU
the fact then that Catholics Lave more fair
'play in Canada, where they enjoy a share la
the Goverament not only cf the Dominion, but
in most, if not all, the Provinces. We partly
agree with our contemnporary when it says:--
"They certainly cannot afford to quarrel with L
atheir bread and butter, but If the questionl
" ever presented itself as one between mere
" sentimental loyalty and commercial advan-
"tage, commercial advantage would be surel

to carry the day. The Catholic Church le

zMUM; Ley omotimmo contented
themselvos with drawing the nails og
the reverend gentlemen's finser with
pincers. It l e re, <Le Ia dos"
not any longer permit those lynhera
of the old world t ework systeim-
atically at their ancient game, and thoy have,
ln consequence, to forego mucir fetbat gav
plasureto teoir ancestoru, but a Tory Go-
vernm.nt t' never very hard upon its pet,
and if they make a few mistakes it can
eusily excuse then. l 1848 the (covern.
ment of the day sent arms to Ireland, t be
distributed among the Orange Lodges, an a
tom' years ago tire piogeai Izaperial Prime
Mintet palda visit te the north of Ireland,
and, Itis sid, became c&eof them." The
Orangemen may, therefore, be excused If they
merely think the penal lawa are only sus-
pended, and If they act accocrdingly. They
are aware that a paternal Government will
view their action lesas with a legal than uan
equitable eye, feeling lin ils heart that the ad-
mirers of King William are only doing what
is right and proper, and what would b pr-
fectly legal as well were It not for the new-
fangled Acta of Parliament passed now and
then by Radicals, whlch discriminate against
Orangemen rather unjustly.

The breaking up of the tenant.right meet-
ing is, tberefore, nothing more or less Ibn a
loyal proteat against sedition. The attack
'lre must infer, Lad been well plaaned
in the lodges, and as the Grand Masters
are, for the most part, landlords, it
is safe to conclude that they were leaders
in the onslaught, and also that if bludgeons
failed they would have recourse to
the moreuseful weapons furnished by the Gov-
ernment. The announcetnent ln the cable-
gram that these Orangemer. of Armagh are of
English and Scotch descent, couvera a world
of explanation, and saves real Irishmen the
blush of eshame that should mantle their
cheeks at such an outrage as the breakIng up
of a peaceful meeting by a band of lawless
ruffians, organized conspirators, sons of the
men who could not only oppress tenants and
torture priests, but conspire against the right-
ful heir to the throne of England, the Princess
Victoria, ber present Most Gracious Malesty.
The Orangemen of Ulster are, as a
clas, on. of the wonders of the
modern world. They live and grow fat
on tie fertile soil of Ireland, but, strange
to say, they hate the land of Erin with an in-
tense hatred. They do not own to the name
of Irish, they are simply teNorth of Ireland
men," and their conduct flatly contradicts
those poetical historians who are so fond o
saying that the English settlers were more
Irish tan the Irish themselves. This
saying may have been true of the
descendants of the Normans, who were
gentlemen. The explanation that at
ls through religious motives this low
type of humanity bates its own countrymen,
is not sufficient-for its abhorence of Daniel
O'Connell is even less than its hatred of Fitz-
gerald or Emmet. The thing is a pheno-
menon to be solved by sorne future historian.
It is claimed that Saint Patrick so blessed
the land of Ireland that snakes and serpents
periEh when brought into contact with its
soi], and we cannot help regretting that the
good saint did not include Orangemen among
the other "varmint." It would be much bet-
ter to see a few lively snakes in the Couanty of
Armagh than Orangemen; they would do
infinitely less harm and cause less los of
preclous lite. The lot o( Ireland ishard, of
a truth. She bas not only te defend herself
against a powerful British oligarchy which

alas oflen tristol auniilate, te ttcrîy wipe
the Irih race out of existance, but she Las
to submit to the oppression of a low plebeian1
faction, the descendants of the drummers of
Cromwel'a army, and the psam-singing
Scripture-readers, who prayed them on to
murder and repine. How long, oh Lord,
how long ?

.Faiber Stafford and the "Telegram."

Father !Stafford, of Lindsay, endorses thec
views of Archbishop Lynch on the annexa-
tion question, whereas the Toronto Tlegranm

launches out into a tirade which is partly
composed of criticism and partly of advice.
The intellectual parieh priest of Lindsay,
virose ideas are always o! a practical cast',
thinki vith His Grace that Canada is just as
wvell where it is at present, sud tha.t the
Catholics hava their rights respected lu a
greater degree bers than in the United States',
especially la thre malter ef education. The
Teeramn, however, thoughr applauding Father
Stafford lot looking to the inrteret et Lis ce- ·

religionists, considers tirat the commercial ,
advantages te Le derived from aunexation--
were annexation needed-Should . Override
other considerations ; in a word, Father 8taf-.

tor vtes lie n man iaving a seul, wh ,o
the leleynrr looks chiefly to the irody.. As a
matter et course, the Cartholics ai Canada
w'ould not surrender the benefits they eujoy
under their own system fer ail the commet-
cial gifte in the poweor et the American Cen-
gress to bestow, sud it le bendi ail doubt i

thsat lin the United States, especially in the I

INom' England States, certain restrictions are
put ln the waey ef Cathohic education,
whiich we knov nothing et lu Canada,
net even, perhaps, lin Noe' Brunswick! It
1s noterious tee that there nover Las been a

i

SLould eut *' notaries,' architecte ýand'
members et others professions core
forward, there will b ho trouble lu
securiig at leaset another $500. No doubt, in.
some of the above instancesý sacrifice might
be required, whilst ln others subscriplions to
stock for treble the amoant suggested would,
be a mere bagatelle.

I do not allude te our large hoders of teal
estate snd many buslnessmen, bank directorg
and ethers, a tom'of 1 'or, lth haIfthtié
spirit they bave 'manifested on other occa.
sion, could solve thislproblem ln half an
hur. I am addressing now men like my-
self, o good iii, lutlfelted meats.

I. proeed, tliiesore, to..speak.oci tisee l
trade ; and whio *11 deny ihat there are In-
the retail business in tbis city at leaset one'

u quite right in standing up for that whichi la
a best for Itslmf, but Il must permit conmAr-
a cal peeple te do the me taing. As a
u"matter cf tact howevor, thereols 11W. or ne
& desiren lu Canad fer annzuation, although

tiere seemu to b.indleatiou of a deaire for
" Independene, or a brosdonlng cf the pri-
* vileges enjoyod by Cunad by grue cftirhe
" mothr acounty, especially lu regard to com.
"mercial treaties and tr arrangements
tm'ith ather conutries. Th feeling la un-
u doabtedly grawlng, fer Vo find DOcv thal oven

4t tLe Gl&6e isaconstrained to speak e0 the
atdestiuies1ff a people ho may Weilteel

4 that thy are te becamo a mlghty nation.' I

There le certainly an unnexation party
la Canada, thougb not an organized one,
and if a plebiscitum. were taken annexatlon
would have more votes than people Imagine,
but at the ame time the Leeliag la net strong.

As regards independence It la far different
though the strength of this feeling must ho

ascribed less to present discontent than te an

uneasy dread ocfthe fatue-If, for Instance,
England were plunged into a great con-
tinental struggle, In which, under the nev

conditions e vartare she migl have te
figir for very existence, iLVholdanet ho

pleasant for Canada by any meas. What
cale we for Panslaviam or Herat, or Who holds
the gates of India ? We have no dynastic or

hereditaiy enemies, and the balance la Europe

we view with profound indifference. Our in-

terests lie ou this aide et the Atlantic, ant If

lA chietly here we must look for commercial

allies and perhaps allies in war. The con-

nection with England does net press heavily
upon us, though we might atill be better
without it, and at ail events we can have
independence when we require It. There la
no occasion for baste

CORRESPONDENCE.
Tc the Editor of the TRiUE WiTNEss and Pos T.

SiR,-The etter et your correspondent,
"An Ontario Priest," la te the point. Heb as
evidently given the Irieh Famine question
due cousideraion. H111e Ly-noes aexcellent
and Las, f weeu, struck a chord whose vibra-
tions will reach the heart of Irishmen wher.
ever the EvENauu, Port is read, and many,
doubtlese ikemyself, waiting a leadwill no
be Lourd trom.

The present famine, artificial like fts pre.
decessors, must firet be stayed, the pang of
hunger arrested, and the extinction of our
people, before theay are gone with a ven-
geaace,ý'by tlmely aid prevented. Bat-sud
here every honet, right.thinking man that
Las at heart the preservation of motherland
at heart, must agree with your corres-
pondent - what will ail the present
effort avail if the cause of her aflhc-
tien be net removed? Like ail other
histories, the cause remaining. the Irish
famine story will repent itself. The present
distresa, thauks to friends at home and
abroad, will pass away. The learful scenes
of '47 will not be reenacted, the hecatomb of
human lives will be spared, but the landlord
cormorant will remain, and his serf will dig
and delve that bis rapacious craw may be
filed. The anomaly of a people starving mn
the midst of pleuty and on a soil fertile be-
yond comparison wili Le periodically pre-
sented ta the gaze of au astonished world-
and Ibis recurring misery that London corn-
panies arnd allen debaucbees mny trve.

But wby repine? Are not the Irish a com-
ponent part of the great British Empire, on
which the sun never sets, the liberator
of peoples, the protector of enslaved,
oppressed nations? Does she net send
forth her armies to shoot down
Russian soldiers, that Eastern Christians may
be free. The Turk, too, Las Le not, under
her benign protection, and lis autonomy
preserved by bullets from rifles in the hands
of full private Irisimen? But then you know
IrisLmen are not Britons. They are our dear
Irish subjects, 'nfficiently respectable to
make targets for Zulualanders, Afghans
and Maories. They are the human chattels
of my Lords, to slave that their masters may
be pampered. Let famine decimate them,
and what of that? They are prolific, but let
not these Irish rats (days of Cromwell) come
forth from their burrows till we need thir
service. Then will the recruiting sergeant
appear on the scene, and tbey will accept the
shilling or Its alternative, the wo rkhouse and
the grave. WVe viii make thoîr iaws, generat
and even municipal ; put a ban on their in-
dustries, close up their minerai wealth, ahut
out to them the coast fiaherles, destroy tieir
commerce, and, should aey cry for mork or
bread, sund them red ceats sud hulile goed
enough for their stomach. The lawgivers,
landlords to a Man, mus fatten on the sweat
of their b:ow,,

But le nout ail this ai dream, or at leastis 
net the picture teo higLly colored? lias she
net comne nobly forward lu tire present criais,
good protector that she is aud bas alwaysa
been, with thousands of pounds to open pub-
lic works and give employment lo the suf-
forets ? Yes, and remember, kind air, nover
te hint tirai Parnell's agitation has had aught
te do lu forcing uapon ber this movement, or
that il vas undertakeni te save ber the con-
temapt of the civilized world. Ah, but thon
again is not this miercifail (?) intervention butI
anothrer shrackile placed lu the bande of tire
oppressera te bind stil firnmer the emaciated
limbe et ber famishinag slaveca? A Derry
landlord, the papota inform ushas already,
with thes instinctictive generosity et Lis chass
commenced tIhe holy work. The rente will
Le have raised oge shilling for every pound
et Governmeant money spent oni Lis serf ; sud
thus the founidation et furthrer enslavemnent lse
laid, thre seed ef future famines sown.

Parnell, oh ! -Parnell; though net et Irishb
descent more Irishr than tirs Irish, yen are an
audacious, incorrigible gentleman ; yen an-
ticipated this resuit ;yen feared the Influence
tirat mnight be exercised by tire Duchsess of!
Maarlborough with the mnoney that le being

wonted lordly hoights to the lve! of the
pemny--lla , have auumed the role ot
epiatolary correspondents to attack yeu.
Whet dredful mIrait.

0 on, Sb, fur not, our cause I the cause
of a long muffering people. Tens ol tho.
mandsci oftiendly eyes frosa every;corner of the
globe are ntently watching your ourse, and
huandrode ao thauadoof homest Irlah hearts

ibout la unIsous euh yeur. ou your mission a1
love. You have tnth, justice, charity amnd
phllanthropy to sustain you. Rnce your
power, hence the abject four of the oppressors,
and henc the mulits aupon yur lir tauge
and persecal charadoer. Thala ste yeun d
your associates, Ireland's cause i before the
world. France, always Ler friend, understands
you and recagnpe yonriploadings; Germany
bu Lad lîg 't lin upon ber phiegmativ
eyes; Spain and Auatria are enlightened upon
your subject; Rusia, yes, despotic Russia,
from whom eastern Christiana by a pious
fraud would be delivered and placed undur
the protection of brutal Turki, l cognizaat
of the sacrednes of the rights for
which yon contend; free Americ has heard
the story of your people's viong lu ber le-
gialative halls, and the Dominion of Canada.
in ber commercial capital, Mentrea i e ilroao
af these day Mreelvo yen witb open arma,
and with the same generosity with which she9
Las already opened ber purse to the famine
stricken peope cfewhom you are the accre.
diteti representatlve.

Being one of the cloth, happy to follow th,
lead ofc& An Ontario Priest," thankful to him
for bavlng taken the initiative, I enclose $:
for the Land League Fund, and hoping wit:
him that many others may follow his patri'-
tic examp le,

AnoTHEu OrNTAio Paît-i.
February 27, 1880.
P. s.-I ad just fitishled, and was closiri-

my letter for the mal, when the Potniv
laid upon my desk. To toast on ils content,
-the aaly breakfast I Lad this Lenten mor,
ing-I took It up and,oh, what adisappoint.
ing letit My eyes fell on the heading o:
principle article" A comingevent," and har-
ing read it, the explanation, My God, will we
never have a daily paper to represent us, wa,
forced from me. Will we never have a paper
te meet a retort, the daily diatribes oftan un-
friendly press, Eucb as the Witness et hoc i.

Tbe POsT Was becoming a poWer in thel
country. It did its duty well and nobly from'
its inception. Happy was I to find it eacl.

Lmernin; umongai my mail. WiIL the expia-
nation otathe publisher Iam satiEfied, but
what, oh! what enemy Las been at work to
silence it? What infatuation is ther upoL
our people that they cannot, or will not, have

pa representative daily f Who les ending,
round the apple of discord? la there net a
sufficient number of gentlemen in your city
with meanus enough, energy enough, spirit
enough te buy up the stock and keep itiafloat
for the sake oft ur common cause? Apatry,

1 1 ncr, is the enly excuse that eau ho offered
and do they forget the scenes of a couple a
years ago, when your city waz
almost at the mercy of a swoW
secret society, canaille that wouli
outrage your every feeling, the instincts o:
your Irish manhood? Are they indifferent
to the present writing of an inimical press.
united in decrying the Irish gentlemen now
on our shores to make known the distress o'
our down-trodden friends at home.

Allow me, sir, a suggestion, issue a circii-
lar, addressed to every English sfeaking
priest in the Dominion, also to the leadinag
Irish Catholics ttereof, and abide the result
of the appeal before suspending. I, though
not rich in the goods of the world, will take
stock in the enterprise and do nry share ii
my own humble way.

A . O. I

To the Edcttr of the POST and TRaE WirNEs4

D:Ana Six,-Your valedictory in the Issue o:
a few days ago Las caused wide-spread regret.
The very thought that our people are te be
deprived of the only dally organ through
which to give expression te their views,
causes a feeling almoet of consternation. 1
was reading last evening the latest effnsion
of your droil and philosophlcal co.respondent,
i Myles O'Regan, Esq., "and his closing sen-
tence, if neither new nor original, is, never-
thieless, old and trite, whicL Is far more te
the purpose, and Las set me, and I hope a
great many others, to give the matter serions
consideration. I fully appreciate the fact
that it would be very much more desirable
were some one gifted with a large share of
this world's goode te make a suggestion un-
der existing circumstances, and h take credit
to myseif that whatever my weaknesses may
be, I have no pretensions te Inaugurate grand
financial schemes. Yet it will not do for one
sud aIl te stand by wringiug our bande over
the great misfortune that muSt befali us in
losing the PoST, and therefore, in ail humil.
ity, I venture te offer a few suggestions
whicb, I trust, yul be accepted by yourself
sud readere ln tire Spirit lunm'Lich tiroy are
written.

I shall not say one word about the disgrace
that must attach to the Irish-Canadian popu-
lation of the city af Montreal, anid, lu fact, te
eut peuple genrerally whLerever your journal
is read throughout thre Dominion, shouldi
they thrroughr niggardliness or iack ef patriot-
isan neglect to comel to the rescue at thie
present juncture. The money is lin the bands
et friends-there ls ne doubt on tirat peint ;
and te nothing but nagiect can vs attribute-
the threateued suspension et the Post. I
take il, therefore, tirat the best plan te arrive
ai a solution of the difficulty le te bring the
matter directly home te eachr member et tIre
community. My suggestion, thon, is as fol-
lows :

The clergy, being equally interested with
the laity lin the maintenance ef your publica-
tion, should Le the first te evince their zeal
sud take stock lin the onterprise. I believe
vo have seven Irishr Cathollo priests lu thre
city ef Montreal; could they net subscribe
eachr $100 of stock, payable in ten per cent.
instal ments ? That vewuld reahize $700.
Tirere are seven Irish' Catholic iawyers, pr-ac-
tising in the city ef Mlontreal ; the clientele
et their tellow'-countrymen, scattered, as il ls,
amengst English, French sud iScotchi mem-
bers of tire profession, is net very lucrative ;
but, I amr satisised, they alse could afford te
take arn equai amont, making another $700.
Let us place îLhe doctora of medicine on the
sanie basis, snd I tinku I cani name five who
can also contributo. a total et $500.

pour ed into her fund f rom the continent, the
American Union and the Colonies, and you
were ungrateful enough to say so to the
generous donors: sbe, the wife of your Lord'
Lieutenant, and oudateattribute motives I
flas she not announed that she
ls not giving and will not give
undue share to the priestsand bishôps
Dear, good lady, every one feared er lean-
Ings a nthat direction, and therefore sire
disabuses them of their error.' The Mnesion
Ruse, too, yon do not spare. You see'the
landlords and the landlord Interest hoveri5aronnd il sud yen exclaîm-bem'are I' The
Irish-Lating English prose jnetly denoun es
and calls you demagogue and other gracions
names. Some of the Dominion curs, aleuth-'
hound-like, having aniffed up the trail, yelp
il ycursLons. A tom'Americanshoets, not
sabsidlzed, of course, jela latise cry; and,
hear it, oh, ye nations of the earth i the Ino-
cent landlords, havIng descended from their
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bundred mon wheooild take @ach
of stnck, making $10,000? A
Lovell's City Directory establiahes
include the parish of our patri
Father Salmon-we, hâve ighi
benevlent and temperance asce
in a flourhshing condition. baving
to Invest their funds, and from e
su bscptin for sto:k to the amo
would gIve l handsome figure, S
far, thon, we bave a total of $1.
worthy representative, Mr. M. P.1
ing now reoovered front his recen
sition, will ahortly proceed to O
thore, I have no doubt, ho will
senators and members of the Hou
mous and other influentlal persoi
with the energy wbich cbaacteri
securing a considerable number
holders.

Yet, Sir, You have given timel,
but the days are fast fleeting by.
deire tob haveoven theappearanceo
a leadership, but the Presidents o
National Societies of Montreai w
me If I suggest that it la their duty
once, a public meeting of ail oui
tions and people generally, and la,
ter before them within the next
Anyone having the faintest kno
newspaper business must bu awa
place a journal on the footing and
constituency now enjoyed by the
PoST, would require not eue cen
ý20,000. We have reason to be sa
its columns. It is a paper that e
anît mother can place tu theh ba
child with safety and profit. Iti
moderate in tone, with a total abs
driftless drivel that mst
characterises professed Independen
In a word, it was a noble
and more particularly through youl
lir. Editor, bas been nobly carried,
it be said thu.t in this tree land, i

boastedl progress of prosperity, or
andi Our schools, that the Irish
have net business energy and ente
cient to Esustain one daily paper
stand up in their defence, and t
their rights a tho proper time and
n the proper spirit? I cannot1
However, t end after the heart
known frien:i, Myles O'Regan, w
1etter inspired tli:, one ounce o
is worth a ton ot advice," so, reg
inability to du more, I send yen t
the first instalment of my subs
SI 00, and sincerely hope that othe
induced to do likewise.

Siucerely yours,
J.J..

montreal, Ist March, 1880.

True Witness Irish
Fund.
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J. O C ......... .... ...........
John Flynn, Ethel, Ont........
The people of St. Cirysostom, per

Alex. McCallum.............
PatrickO'Connor, Little Palace..
-lames Hoolahan ................

(From St. Sop hie J Terrobonne,.
Catherine Hanna, school teacher. .
John Callaghan.................
John Byrne....................
Bridget Gorman................
Patrick Callahan............

PARNELL LAND LEAGUE
M. Mullin, lumberman........
M. Fitzgibbon...................
Thomas Foy................
Thomas OKeefe............
John White.....................
Montrealer, trom Portland........
lenry Sheehan..................
F. W ...........................
James Allen (second subscription)
An Ontario Priest.............
Another Ontario Priest........

THE BASHI-BAZOUK
Party Riotug ini ureasb-or

Attempît eo Override rpee
atnts.

DUBLIN, February 25.-A very c
affair occurred to-day near Portadow
in the county of Armagh, abouti
frot the city of Arrnaghi, at the po
the Ulster Railroad crosses the Riv
The. couînty Armagh hais a papi
about 180,000 persans, o! whîom r
hal! are Orangemen o! English sud
descent. The Orangemen are vi
ponents of the otber tensntry.
Tenant Right meeting was conve
Portadowun, and whlil i as lu ~
wras attacokedi by a nmob o! several
armedi writ ludugeons and accomi
ua band of' music. Tho ttacking
been collected fromt Armuaghi, Lurga
snd other ltws, anti -bad -been ca
thon by a circular fromn the Ceuni
Lodge, appeahîng to themn ta comne
squelch sedition by fonce, The Ou
who greatly outnumbered the atte
the Tenant Right meeting, stormed
ing, anti aftenrwards assailedi thte
Righters. A numbher of these were
'woundedi. While the fight wras g
great croyd accumuliated on Armag
across th. River Bann, enjoying the
cf witnessing ln safety the specta
agitation causedi by Ibis affair at P
andi throughout the country ls unabt

DDIsi, Felbrnary 25 --Ail Is quIet
down to-night. During the rioMi
many pensons were seriously wouin
police were powerlesseduring the rit

LoNDoN, Maroh 1 .- The House
tis evening read the Iriah Relief B
tMne.

HOuSE OF COMdMONS.
Colonel Btanley, Secretåry of St

War Department, lu introduqingt
Estimates, sald the Governmeent li
make no change so far as regarded
ber of men.. He moved a vote of .13
for th. armyi which passed. .The r
votes also. passed. The IrlishVolu
was rejected.

-The school trustees of the-Mi
trict made a rule that no pupil mhou
school on the day after spending a n
hall., The legality of the measur
testein.la.the. courts,

$100 worth i1ia gLIJLAUT.
reference to I'd rekmy own sweet childie toet atua eradi
i that, if we ofgord ona bonghof the willow,
oic friend, Titeraho-been shoorthe w®nd"uf the tesaMd
t national, s leep, baby dear, 'u
dations, ail 5'ee without fear,
g the rIglt Motheri here best e your pillow.
ch of those, I'd put my own sweet childie to sleep lu a silve
mns of $250 bnat on Ite beautitui river,
2,000. o Where a hno-been wbimper thea iteenacades

1,400. 0 anr a Ialsue lo th.een fiao shîver.
4,400. Our sleep,baby dear.
Byma, hav- Sleep wlihout tfur,
at indispo. Mother is here with you rorever.
ttawa, and Shoo boo la! to the rise and fMl of Mothen
1, amongst bootn 'tis sleep has bound Y01u.
se of Com- And 0.n child. what cotder noitt for rosier resi

s, scced, onl love have roon ma, ouicie'Od, 1eep. baby dear,
zes hina, lu leep without, tar.
r of share- Mother's two aran are elasped around you.

y waring I E Parades e t. Fateleke Day0.
I bave no We pre sorry to be called upon to discuss

of assuming the question of parades on the comIng l 7th
I the Irish of Marci. We sbould have thiught that the
1ill pardon goodtdaste,even withoutthe brotherly charity,
y to cali, at of our Irish Societies would have made It
r organiza- needbeg. But it l gnot so. White hundredm
y tIis mat- of thousands of people in Ireland are In
t48 bours. danger of death from bunger and cold; while
uwledge Of the appalling scenes of famine are moving
are t the bearts of strangers, and the rail of hungry
1 give it the mothers and cildren, and the deeper moan
e EvNiUmo of haggard men who can do nothing but fall
t losa than down l their agony, are hearti acrosa the
tIsfied with Atlantic. It is proposed that the brothers of
very father these suffering poople shalh parade the streets
nds of thetr of American cilles, with banners and music-
is firm and on St. Patrick's Day.
ence of the There is only one word to be said-Shaie -
frequently To this we add-Sarroir. And we cannot

It journals- rite theeu werds against Irlshmen without
a venture, als adding-gope.
ir able pen, Ve hope there will be no parades, afuer ail.
out LSall'W e shall trust to the last moment that tihe

with aIl our vote of the New York and Washington Soci.
ur colleges eties wili ho reconsidered. We appreciate
population the patriotic motives of those Who regret to
rprise suffi- sec a break in the joyous parade of Irish
, rcady lo colors; but a second thouight will, we are

vindicate sure, convince then that Irish-Amenrica
place, and should not rejoice, even fer a day, while Ire-
believe it. land lies in the forer with ashes on her ead.
of my un- '-In my opinion," saild Father MeAleer to

vhose lasit the convention of Irish socletles in New
if example York, a we should imake next St. Patrick's
retting my Day a fastlay, and put on sackcloth and
en dollars, ashes. While our mother is starviDg I don't
cription of think it rigbt that lier children should re-
rs [nay be sort to feasting. Let us b unanimous in

this, and let everv society in its own locality
do its bit to fed the bhungry luithe west

rt'-iaA. and South of Ireland."
This priest speaks for the Irislhmen and

women of America. The convention that
voted (71 to 38) for a parade wililudiscoverRelief this,and their own mistake,sliouild the streeta
of New York b called on to bluh for tem
on the lith of March.

If entreaty will not prevail, however, we
ihave na dubt that our self-respecting people
will protest anainst thisshocking proposition.1 00 We cannot atford to be misrepuresented in theO eoes cf our fellow.-citizens. Not only lu the

25 name of the Irish in America, but in that of
25 our starving brethren in reland, we protest

againstf lie use of Irisht banners and music in
street parades on the coming St. l'atrick's

13 Day.-Bostton Pilot.

00oContributed by Reaidents oufi le Parish
1 00 oraMt. Jean chrysitnam to ime

"Post" Irish ReliefFstaid.
39 00 Franceis Delisle $5, Joseph Tallard :,
5 00 Patrick Swortdit 2, Malcolm MeFee 4, F uin-
1 00 rras 50c, O Dumonchelle 25., S Santoire "Oc,
1 00 John H McNulty 2, A D Doraléi 2, E Pom-
1 00 mier 50c, S J Lewis 50c, U Turcot 50c, Ttfill

Hebert 25c, O Goyer 25c, N Amiot 25c, M
1"2 16 Racicot 25c, M1Pare 50c, E Messier 1, Daniel

5 00 Sullivan m5c, Miss Mary Sullivan 5oc, A
25 00 Ricard 1, Emery Barrette 25c, Fra Delage 25c,

Alex Suver 1, Walter MeFarlanu 1, James

1 00 Iobb 5Oc Patrick McNult 1, William Din-
25 ngan 2.5, rs Jne tac 1,Benj Stscy 30c.

1:,0Charles South 1, George Winless 1, Daniel1 00 Gorman 2, William Seever 1, Mrs Wim Gre.
50 gory 1, John O'Sullivan 1, Richard Toynton

1, Edward Baker 1, Daniel Cross 1, Michael
Cross 2, lirs Murphy 1, N Pillotte 2.5c, Robert

FUND. Stringe: 1, Jos Santuire 2. Mrs Jane Derome
4, G Racicot 25c, Henr> Stacy 1, Mrs Me.

$5 00 Mahon 25c, Richard Baker 2, J Provoit 40c,
5 00 Denis Cross 2, Friendss 8.20, Olivier thalony

. 1 00 50c, Charles Consigny 50c, John Sylvain 25c,

5 00 Narcisse Lamsrre 50c, Alfred Jadoin 2, Joseph
5 00 Mabieny 2, Jeremie Laplante Ic, Louis

4 00 Beaudin 50c, Olivier Beaudry 25c, Geofroy
. 10 Brossard 20c, Celestine Rose 5c, blargarite
. 5 00 Rose 5c, Benjamin Macabe 35c, Joseph David

5 00 .5c, J Btc Barre 10c, John McKenzie 1.50,
. 0 Ianel Foisy 1, Moise Dupuls oc,

10 00 Cyrille Consigny 50c, Patrick Powers
25c, Mrs Jane Grannell 25c, Peter
Rooney 10, Alex McCollam 4, James

S. Hanratty 2, Thomas Fitzsimnons j, John Mc-
angemen Farlan 1, William Gruer 1, Patrick Farmer 1,
rat Ten. Thos Farmer 1, Richard Wilson 35c, Robert

Eltiot 25c, James Bulger 2, Thos Bulger 1,
utrageous Wiliham McCarty s50c, James Billiou 50c,
rn, a town John McCollam 1, William Wiley 1, John
ten miles Hanratty 1, Mrs Thos O'Grady 1, Miss Mary
ift where F Wilder 1,Thos Allan 50c, ThosStewart 0c,
'or Banni. Mrs Matthtew Orr 50c, John Gardon 25c, Mrs
mlation ofW Stewart. 25e, Arthur Smith 1, Jas Korr 50c'
more tihan Mrs Robent Elliot 25c, Wum Morrison 50c.

iScottisht John Ritchie 1, John Craig 50e, Thtomas Reid
olent op SOc, A Fnendi 50c, Lîuke Bulger 4, John Mc-
To-day a Carty 1, James Moore 2, J Lelevitre 3, Danmel
ned near Currie 2, rns Denis McGuine 1, Juas McNulty
progross it 1, John Lott 1, Mrs James Athimson 1, Rotent
thousand, Orr 1, Wilhiam Carson 1, A Friend 25c, WiI-
panied b; llant Orr 1, Robert Carson 1, David Stewart 1,
party bat Ratent McKell 1, James Gonînroy 1, A Friend
n, Newry, 25c, William Gayunr 1, John Gaynor 1, John
lied toge: Peoddio 1, John Runtherford 1, Josepht Newland
ty Orange 5, Thos Gibbie 4, Rotent Moir 1, Daniel Mo-
rout anti Farlane 1. Stephuen Patterson 1, A Friend 50c,

rangemen, Henry Bennie, an, 1, Wm Long 50c, John
indants of Peddie 50le, James Elliot I,Zatrick Rooney 1,
the meet. Archt Craig 1, Wnt Moore 1, Wmt Allen 50c,

Tenant- Mrs James Pewer 1, Patrick Blulger 1, Martin
isevereli Cannera 1, Mirs Michael Leavy 1,. Denis
;oing~on a Dwyer 1, Miss Jane McG ill 1, Mrs Jas P Lett
~h Bridge, 2, Wm Cross 1, Mirs Patrick Sullivan 50c,
sensation Patrick Leavy' 50c, Patrnick Sullivan 1.
icle. The e
>adm afore Deatha from starvation•.

t at Poa. The followinug ls an extract front a report
rg to-day fromu Dr. Laffan, district medical officer,
dedi. Thte whtich was consideredi at the meeting of tire

o.Cashol boardi of guartrans an Thursdauy, tire
5tht int. :-.J I beg to report to you thtat two

of Lorcs -ases presenting all the syrmptomes of starva-
tion have been admitted to the hospital, oneilla third of them from Ballysheeban iide, ithe other was
picked ipin a fainting condition in the smtreeta
of Cashel. . . . FInce writing the above

ate for the ene cf the parties has died."
the: Army A correspondent of the rairon writes
itended to e iA man named Thomas Martin died 'on the
the.num- 3rd Inst, at Fennor, Tramore, county Water-

1,859 men ford, from absolute starvation. 1 I alleged
emaining that the deceased waà fourdays without using
nter Bill a morsel of food whatsoever, and the medical

doctor of the district, who saw him a few
minutes after his death, report tat his

ssouri die- stomach contained no traces of food. le was
ald.attend a soldierin hler Majesty's service, but during
night at a bis tima in the Australian colonies he-became
e is to -ho partly llnd, owing to which ho was dis-

charged without. a pension."

The Dasi x regæ say T :-The Glente
e (conoty Donegal) correspondent of a Derry

paper mentions a case of death of a woman
Snamed Susan AM'Elweo, whiab, he says, re-

sutted frim destitution, nar the town ou
Glenties,on Friday evening, the 6th luist.'-
Nation-

TELEGRAMS.

BrRLpis, February 24,-The nrthA Grman
Gel.,re bat an article in which It intimates

s thatthe projectrd Rusasan fortifications near
the Germau frontier are with the purpose o

t lnspiring the Runian people with the belie
iltat an attack on the part of Germany is ap
prehended. It continues to asay : "When
once this rer resentatlon hîad been success
fully made tu take roiot, i it only a short steP
froin that point ta a hostile excitement
against a threatening neigbbor. If it be true
that Russian deuigns against Germany, o

e hich Genral Millintin, liussian Minister o

S ar, was credted witb being te cie
t iromoter, are only postponed until
e France li ready, then these fortilication

against a peaceful neighbor may be regarded
as a suie preparation for a fiture aggresive
war with Germany. Nlither France nor
lussia have ever been attacked by Germany.
The colossal armaments of these two States
which by compulsion weigh upIon the rest O
Europe, can therefore only be taused ipen ant

f aggressive policy.
Loxros., Februarv 24-A Berlin correspon-

dent says be bolieves the article in the North
Cermen .'Gazerte en the subject of Russia's in-
tention to erect uew fortifications, lit merely
part ef an extra parliamntary agitation ta
secure the passage of the (erman Aimy
Bill.

L. o, February 2 t--ln the House of
Commons to-day the Chancellor of the Ex-
cheqluer,Sir Staiford Nurthcote, moved the
reselutions which bave ibeen prepared for
the puirpose of preventing the obstruction po.
licy, pursued with such succeui last session
by the Irish Home Rule inembers. 'lhene re-
solutions provide that alter the Speaker shall
bave called any member to order on the
ground of bis obstructing the business of the
flouse, by a vote of two-thirdasof the members
present, ho may rule that the member s of-
funding shail not bW permitted to speak on

1 auy subject during the remainder, aithouigh
t bis right to vote shall not ble interfered with

In moving these resolutions Sir Stafford te.
ferred to the high character which the House
of Commons for a grest number of years has
maintained ace a deliberative and legimlativi
bocy, and said It would be a great national ra.
lan:ity if that cheracter should be allowed to
sink into contempt through the m isguided ac-
tion of any of its menbrs.

Lo\toos, February 27.-lu the Hlouse of
Coinmons, on the resnmption of the ieiate
on the resolutions against obstruction, Mr.
Shaw (Home Ruler), in a most tenperate
speech, criticised the resolutions, lut deciared
himselt opposed to obstruction. Ireland was
only to .stcceed :n obtaining her legitimuate
denanuds b1y constititional agitation.

Mr. Gladstone thouglht a case bad arisen
when it was desirable the Ilous shouldl ake
sone measures iu the direction proposed by
the Government, but the proposal te exclude
the obstrncting memier froma votiug would,
in a large degree, be a punishment on tht
constituency for the oflence of the neinber.
lie was of opinion that the whole decision as
to who wais olstructirng the businesr of the
House should test on the Speaker.

After further debate, Sir Stafford Northcote
said the object of the Government was not to
propose a new rule but to prevent unseemly
Interruptions, and if the resolutions:were car-
ried and they did not moke theam a standing
order, they would lbe neg!eu'ting their duty.

Mr. Finnigan NationaL Liberal) deuied
the truth of the allegation that Parnell was
oltaininig moaney in the United States in the
name of chai ity to be really for the electoial
campaign li Ireland.

The deliate lu the flouse of Comneus waR
adjourned until to-morrow.

LoSnion, February 28-A St. Petersburg
despatch says -It may bu unintelligibple to
persons abronad how Nihilists succeeded in
doing their work in the very residece of the
Imperial tamily. Probably no other building
in St. Petersburg is lest safe than the Winter
Palace. It always has been a refuge for
nunberless vagabonds, workmen, friends of
servants and others, many without passports,
who coultd not live with impurnity anywhere
else. The Imperial ukaxe last April gave
full power ta General Gourko ta search the
buildings of the Palace, but even that severe
Governor-General could hardly venture, sucih
is the Russian administration, to interfere
with the special authorities of the Imperial
residence. There is au old Russian law
twhich gives the right of

sANCTUAR TO caRixsALs
taking refuge within the buildings of the Im-
perial Palace, so far as concerns the ordinary
police. No fewer than five thousand persons
have been living in the Winter Palace, and
nobody bas ever known the precise duties of
one-half of them.

LAHoiRE, February 29.-The English envoy
te huz.nee has been unsuccessful in his eo--
liations with Mathommedi Jan. Abdual Rahb-

inuKha Is ca nctiu fro Biukh
wih Mabommedco Jun nicgb Khsn. The

latter is nrer-ted ta bave receivedi an cfler
trom the Shah o! a large bribe for tho surren-
der of Herat, but declined it at thre instiga-
tion of Abduli Rahman K han.•

PAnts, February 28.-.In the debate on
Ferry's education bill in the Senate yester-
day, Jules Simon maintained article seven,
which prohibits thre memibers cf unauthorized
societies from teaching in schools. wras an
onslaught upon the treedomn of education, and
concludedi by saying :-" In the naine o! my
Rlepublican faith, I declare that te restrict the
liberty of parents ls te attack the principle of
liberty, and la dangerous to the Republic.'

LAnOUnt, February 28.--Fllowing is the
programme the new Indian Government will
enfonce :--One, Hennt sud Afghanistaa toe
ire placedi under Peruian nule. T wo, Southern
Afghanistan with Candahar as capital te boa
dependeacy under British protection. Thrnee,
Eitsien Afghanistan to be s dependency
under Blritish protection, with the capital at
Cabul. These two dependencies to bo gar-
risonedi by native levies under Englisht offi-
cers. .Four-Prtions of Afghan territory to
lie annexedi te Khelat anti Kashmere. Five.
India retains Kurum, Khost and Khyber to
Jelallabad. Finailly-Thero Is a strong in-
clination tO form Merv into a State undor an
Anglo-Persian guarantîe. -..

Nr.w YORK, February 29.-Some of the
Irish Societies have decided, after all, that
they murt naarob on'St"Patrick's Day, or for-
feit their charter.,' They will, therefore,
organize îmnd have abshort parade in the morn-
ing fromi Union Square te the halls.

LoNDn, tIarch 1.-Overal imoulders em-
plinyed by the contractors of the Tay Bridge
testiflier that the quality of the Iron used for
the castingàd was very inferior. The columns
werefrequently defective and of unequal thick-
ness. The cracked, and scabbed cracks and
holes were filled with putty or cement painted
over.

The Times says: It is premature at present
te consider what future settlement with At-

I ghantistanthere will be until Obuzni bas been wben it was customary for the young women
subdued. It would be Imprudent te assume to attend church bareheaded and barefooted,
that ail prospect of farter reaistance is at an uand dressed ln a cotton printed shortgown. At
e end. tha 1.time Gaellc, though It la now nearly de.

f- -~ funet, was the only language spoken in the
The UsadalpbLa r. district ; and, as instances cf the primitive

The rollowlI letter, written by Rev. Fat lier nature of the agriculture then prevailing, the
Connolly. of ddulph. on the 19h inat,, a nd at. manure was taken ta the fields on the backs
d'®"edtuAatieOa°ur&n. will he rada wiih n- of horses ln cruels, the harnesas consisting of

te l etaLe titi lberty ortemn my ropesmade of flaz. The plougba weredrawn
friendîitQuebeclnotto nedit one-blt wuat Is by four horses, and the only oirn about them

n written of me by some visclons, vulg ar corres- wams the coulter. But the cultivation of the
s ponden a tra Ibls place.a O!ourse Il ia i land was neglected in consequence of the ln-
r ililesor blCote, and -rldoers.1tsee the nîae habîitants preferring ta engage in the illicit
f nt aecergyman of any Church, but espec alîy a distillation of whiskey. The postal commu-
f iRoman Catholle Pnîet. cnnct'ttd lu aY wY Ication was so defective that Il was often

-nu mattler luit reiiîeiel, wiratcrinme. Thuut ile-ior mypariiuionersi have been nurderui nlit eni uSix weeks before a letter posted ln Einburgh
blood, and Mtailiers ormiyParwioners are was di-iivered, and the postage was Gd. The

. a-euieo fche mander, 'as givrn aiaek clothes worn by the mon wercall home-made.
p he mantimea, myfriends niy reeno way the awoo being spun and dyed and woven by
alarmed tu my regard. I trust i haa never yet themselves.
compromiscd mn> prtestly chanacter, andd arn
suretiere i an one ln Ilidduiph eau howame At a meeting of Kilmarnock School Board,i

iwher i have compromiped il here. That stry held on Monday night-Mr. James lîrown
if of a Vlithent 'oiintlltlee la ai bosh. 1 neveri

formeda Slety lnmylifeoutsidenTemparallee presiding-a letter wasrenad fro l.ord Oran-
Society,elther liere or anywltere els. What i more and Browne, in which hie wrote: "I
di tid. was t aak nMy peoileto slan a pledgre te seid herewith a Protestant Cathechistm. le-

s oneanother, that If anythint stolen should b lieving it of the greatest importance that theleftet ntheir prertlses, tant they wouildlendeatvor
no flnd out tlie owner, and iI possible the thier, Protestant youth of Scolland should know
so ihaltle migltl be Pro'rutetî neording lI la)w; the resos which induced their forefithers

r thlis step wtis notc takei aaîitînst the Donnell.s to throwr off the errors of leime and that they
any more Ilian agaltai a one ele. Howcver, t
it inust be said hat Iit ithe exception or thle should b uaware that il id as necessary nowIounnellyls, whose reputation was bai, I niever as ever ta support the principlos of the Re-

f inet aaone lionet an no tiprigl kpeople a formation as the ony olid asis f religious
elarsoneM. Th ere isî man wtlever un ad political liberty. I wish, with the sanc-
tlis litee who believeés hie wrsontsu i accumierusil tion of yoir loard, to otfCr four prizefs cf

otldi bu' g"3 "fiheroi lid to thiare. £2 l0s cach for girls, and the saine
Jouix rosou x, Priest. bfor boys, of the different Protestant tic-

-st. * Patriek ' 'resbylery, Iliduulph, nt.' nominationsi in Kilmarnock Academv,j

-- awho ass the best exanuination in saidi
Protestant Ca1techism. If your loair sanctionSCOTCH NEWS. this i1wii procure copiies of the Catechierni,
and wni get somue gentleman to undertlake hlie

r l:ATr rron As Ovniosr or I.-r.- examination a lthe same perioi as other ex-
*lorrislon Edmond, warehionusumaitn, residiig at îminilations ta late Thoe liev. Mr. l'ower
Srnmerlieil, Leith, died tron an ov'erlos4o of étaidt] that asa nlnister of the Catholic Church,
laudanum iwhicht le hai bought front a drrug- conisisting of 15o,000,000 of suilsh, li deemtuei
gist and taken to alleviate pain. this cornmunicatin aitogether beneath his

1 stav.- Il-rk uia Lar Schuonr.-A large notice. ltnt as ant apostie of charity, lie
three-masted vessel went on.the rocks at looked upon it as throwing the applt of dis-

Coul-parish of Kilchoman, Islay, and im- cord into the lioard, where lie hail hitherto ne.
mediately went t pieces. No person ap- ceived the ut most courtesy. l'he members

e!ared ta be oit board of her, and nothing has al expressed thecir disiapprobation of the pro-
come ashore as yet te showher nanie. She posai, with the exception of the Rev. Mr.

cappeared to be onlly in baast. Aitken, w-lo, while not altegether approving
T'r of it, thouiglht il worthy of consideration. It

A RanGEMot¯u hatesa Laiveoi Tf ib -- was agreed to decline Lord Onîumere's pro.
SAcommunication has been received from thei posal iwith thanks, some of the eumabers sîig-

Earltof ealandscon missionerp, er geStiUg that the prize7.s umiglt La oeenld
Dickson, law agent, Edinburg, s taing thatt through a diflerent chnnel.-Glasyu Heralf.

*blis Lordsitip moutit u no considiteratiana ne- Ine oetive daeputa.ion of publicltotiuu keeperis ln On the :rd February a conference cf
Grangemouth. an statenents they had to tiners' delegates took placo in àliddleton
maet estubmîtteilun itiug.liall, Trongat. 'There was numrous at-

Ilak e l O F e s b A rt n gi te n d a n c e , an d 1 . A le x a d e r M a c o a l , M 1 ',
1fe sor David Tiomp, n n PiR for hn -11- l was present. Reports iv re given in froti the

ethirtytiv d yea hombas , wel h the chair sf Naltil varions districts. Mr. Macdouadt sibse-
phios.iy bu Abertd on Unlr ityt e dca iro N rl qiuetly a uddresseil the meeting, remarkîing

hilo sop ynA d esitylied soi- that nn doubt they had seen an accorant off iit
denly rectintly. ie was te senior lro- ciitation Of Mr. RalMore to the Blantyre
tesson atm thme Uniensiy, 'andduinghislong collieries, after whicht a prosecution took
period of ofhplace, andaiitwontiremen weretakenbeore
cess as u eacaher and dernon?4trator. îiic lirnie, the nelined in £I, and thét'

çfitiopi. -Aelima nr Iiueni it £1 an<ltimt_LJA.- alfi ucarr t t // Korth Jlru.nh other in .1.2. lia hadl inii hihani ut fuall copiy if |
o. - A uirfaceman nad 'the report thai the two men nindethatl

William Dewer was in the act of crosi- norning, according to rui. This report -
ing the rails at Allea Goodis Station while itatet-d lthat thera asguis ian no fewer than 1
some waggons were beiig shitiitedî bY places on ite nartm i lng of 19th ,ianuary. lie
an engine, when lie was caiglit tbetween the was very loath to speak in any way that
buffers of the enguie and killed instantly. would tend to lower the conidence of the
Deceased, wh was a widower, and aboutsixy people in the Mngistrttes ou lthe land, andel it-
years of age, leaves a grown up fainily, ai lia wadtedL in the expectation, froin the dat~
bad been engaged as a surfacerian for aboutL i of the conviction til tthat day, in lih hope1
years. that somnie public nawspaper irouldl take uip

KisrAiKv.r. hA.IaTATrrssA 'ris-At what ie considered a gross ani grievous
a Court held in Kirkwall recently, Mr. outrag, and a farce in the nane
John Coghil.,senior policeMagistrate,charged of juistice in the carrying orut of
'Mr William Dolierty, editor oftthe CLue an Act of Parliament. Gus liglhted in
Corrier, publishlied in Thurso, with misrepîre- any one of thes seventeen place-swould have1
sientin lnst every case in lita Court. le produiced a sacrifice of life proporlionati to1
said ho was inclinued te commit him for con- the terrible 4acrificm hes thatîi h taien place in
tempt of Court, and tht if he did not give that new colliery "vbefore. Inli consequeceti of
correct nuertn ofheinproceeding helie woult h¶lf caîling attuînlt toth' matth, lime v-
have nic alternative but ta hant i bu ci-r ta c'ramenmt hait1Fsent data n i. Dickenson ta
the burg Fiscal. examine this c'oliiery te tee it kept right, but

Lotve SANDos Ati Tm SEA:mS-Lord still, in face of that, on this particulur occa-

Sando, before leaving Liverpool on Saturilay, sion,F eventeen places rwere forund, everyona
was waitedi on by a deputationcof seamen, who containing gas. At the proent moment in

pressed onI bis consideration, as Preidont of the sister isle tiere was a great amount of

the Board of Trade, certain grievances. They sufl'feing in many ditrticts. It was not ton

askedi thait certificates should be granteil to much to say that the people un many dis-

able seamen, boatwains, stewards, &c., to dis. trics in Ireland t t e largo extent

tingtish competent mien front others; also, eithet food ; th-y amhi t cts wrge
Ibat lodging-baîîse keitierr tlueuld cti c ietsd, (extunt shovleuu, antI their cîoth's mro
that accoui sbetee captains anth l b b ns e<u of a very pnor description . This iad
htou acoregnt ted cuithataressel a e ionlong been ncatised and taggravated by the want of a

voyages seguîl carry mater cvndensea. Lord good harvest for tbreo yenrsin successin.

Sandes sskd rre deputtrionte nsutmito h. Last year a greaer calamity overtook them,
tne forn o the dpropo etcaie ouata antiprn. fur w ng tothe wet weter they w re iun-
mise foeriof tconsiderdtieta atheotnr points able ta procure their usual supply of turf,
amed.-sriyu lonsi raiod and the consequece was that the people In

n amed.-lsgow. ra AT. Plarge and extensive districts were in great
DISESTanLBEnussauNv EEmu C, r PASLsi.Y.--A misery throughi not having any lire, and lie 1

public meeting was oheld an Monday ait Pais- sggested that it wotuld bh a gen rus e at t
ley in favor of disestablishment. Resolii- send half a ton of coal each across t- t to
tions were unanmnously carried pledging the lntnd
meeting te that policy, after being spoken te tantN-
by several gentlemen, the majority of whom Anniversary or wamhingon's Birladay
explained that the platform on which they at ILaS alle Intitute, Toronto. A
proceeded was liberal uni!y first, and dises-_-
tablisiment next. Dr. Hutton, however, The aniversary of Washington's birth wasprotested that wbile desirous for liberal g d
uînity, he did not intend ta be sileut on thethis year, as usual, a day of rejoicing andi
question which is se dear te bis heart, and gayety, o fmirth a tpleasure, amng the
maintained that if there 1isto be silence on CianN is Weilas the Amerluans of La
that question there shoaiuld also bec silence on Salle College. Toronto. During lthe day lthe
thue otheor quuestions wuhich are new regardled students enjoyed themsel!ves exceedingly at
buy somie as i't the fora-front cf the next liberaIlte skting rnks, aud other ntumerotus amue

programme.-Scotch papeur. m ent îvic h ienCt IteW
Deputations from the vos l dsnte Loa ie o! lthe evening the concert given by the

city o! Glasgow distrIct ofteLylOdro Literary Association of the Instituto was as
Ancietit Shtephmerds (Ashion Unity) meoltui ui .ca. h i-iaiosmn cd-
the Unitarian Chturchu Hall, Greu nImlone gaesd e succd h tnvitaton wertcori-

street, on Monday, le "opena nwlde lyrsoddtadwe h neti-

Brother WValter Gought, Prorincial Chie! ment openedi, tith an overture freom thec
Shepherdi, presnidedi supported by Blrothiers orchiestra, the spacious hall was fillet te the
Councillor Jackson, J. Napier, P. P. C. S., door, by the ete cf the faim city of' 'Ioronto'.

andthers. Thbe following nota was readi Onm the cuîrtaim rising Mn. J. F. Hlealy step.
from thme Hon. W. E. Gladstbone. in repliy toa aped frea daddlvrdfieyteoeig
requtt all ow the lodige te buea cled aferj addes. ,u' voc a etbad we
himi :-' I amn mach honoredi by your request, 3fr.udunnea vboic e all nethalrsetly
andi I cati only reply te it by askiug that lthe sondltghruhhealinhtpety
]odgeuwill kindily use its ownudiscretion lu <ho song,"a AlHundred Fathnums Deep. A pleurs-.
matter le whicht Fou refer.-.Yours faithfully, ing dialogme followed, in which lthe fine cio-
wV. E. Gladstone.-Januuary 30th, 1880." cnutionary powers o! W. HIolowel an-J J. Oral.

BroherCoucilor ackonmoved a vo o! kin were advantageously displayed'i.
Btherk tounherh Jaon getea.The next piece was a piano sale by Mr. ..

thsns 11h. igb ho, getlean.E. Smith ; the elegance, brilliancy and mnas-
A boy namedi John WVaterson, betwreen terly style o! this younug genleman's playing '

fourteen and fifteen years o! age, wvho resided fairly delightdi bte audience, who gave vent |
at Viaduct I om, near Fergushili, A yrshire, la their pleasure in lthe enthutsiasttic applause
bas jast diedi from bydrophobla. He iras bit- which fol lowedi.-•
ten b>y a dog on the 17th December last. Tire Mn. Dutnne, in iris personation o! ut Starving
woundi bled freely, and tas cauterisedi ith te Death," didi justice to that fine dechama-
nitrate of silve, andi tas subsequently poul- lion. La Balle GIee Club thon gare s choice
ticedi for a week. At the end e! the moenth selection, after whih John Lee ably recited
the wound was compTetelyhealed, and the lad the " Battile of Fontenoy.
returned to bis usual employment. After The second part of the programme opened
being a fortnight at work, and 44 days from by a c Schottische," from the orchestra.
the time ho was bitten, ho was seized with The oration on Washington, by Mr. M. A.
purging ant vomiting dning the night. and Moran, did justice to the great qualities and
again ot the following night. When Dr. brilliant genius of the FirstI Preident of the
Milroy saw him for t e tirst time, the dog great American Republic.
bite was slightly..painful and red. Two days A vocal duet, "JThe Mlinute Gun at Se,"
afterwards symptoms ai bydrophobia were un- by the McCreary Bros., called forth a well-
mistakeable, and the poor boy suffered a great inerited encore.
deal up to the time of his death.-Giasgow Mr. Brown gavea very acceptable declama-
Heraid, 13thm Feb. tion, alter which the College Glee Club gave

DEA or AN Act MîAN.-There has just died another pretty chorus, from Bellini's Opera, I
in the parlsh of Glenisla, Forf.rahire, et an Paritanl. Thon came the piece of the even-
age verging on 100, Alexander M'Intosb, a ing, a comle dialogue, which kept theb ouse
farmer, ho had seen many changes during ln roars of laughter froran beginning to end.
bis life. When ho was a young man ho was IlHall Columbla," by the orchestra, then
acquainted with several who had fougbt at ended one of the mot enjoyable of enujoyedt
the battle of Culloden, and he remembered concerts, and many and cordial were the con-a

gratitlations and hand.-hakings between au-
dience and students before partUng, on the
success of the entertainment. Thus was
celebrated Washingtou's Birthday in a Cana-
dian College.

. . •

Reig.ious Meeerd.
BIshom arc.k, cpiscopal reidence wlt be a

1t- LRev-. John Waliihi, of Iondon. Canada,.iit
gnIng to butid agrand Cathedral In hiepisoopalcity.
Mra J aU- l (. Flood.the well-known banker,taite nFon. 10. contribuîted $25,000 to the IrishlieflerFund.
Ett. liev. John utlnl. 131%h or Mobile.Ala.lias ordered 8 a blIoceanm culltertain for the relieor the di tress in Irelancd.
Monîsignor H1assinn, A rmelitan Patriarch of

:iijordrn"o b'hi- bl"t" ru anand Mom.lgnor
Lasanil, tecrelary of the couregittionî or the
Consittorv. trel ihe three persoN îîerunt d ,a
liktoy be haicreated Cardiau.Lis lu the net, Con.
milstoiy.

Cardinal De Luca, Blshnp of Paletrina, a
coiafrred. honorary can oriles ti tme (laitit rial
nt Palestrina on Pr. Witt, Prcsldent of Utc
Cecilian Society ai Rattsbon; IHerr liabert,
Iiotrmaçter f Rattsbon Cathedra: ami Herr
Kolen. CliolrnmasterofColognCeathedral.

The Archlbilsliof Bordeaux, in forrarding
:&O francs to the Archbilshop or LublIi,on Feb.
:1 , says: Fratec and Irlatl are Inseparable
tînes, recallin cnmunorilty or fa h an. IogIP
staudhig exchange of sy mpathy." The pro-
j.rtlers, rif the ParIts UnVivers aive remllinied
S.iW0 francs rr rellef purposes to Irth l.tholte
kishopl.

tIr. Ttnnlày . Hiley Inrre
or the Duîblin Nîi,.rrvî ttew Ytbîrk,.giTit
vedinesday. IaI startei for the West last nlit

to join Mr. Pariell. for whoni lie will act as
serelary. tN2r. la raprwmq liat there la
gerlerai grttiti<iii li e and arrn irthe
I risit lie tict îm lik-tand .aI themsieetsq of
Mr. larnenH, anid ai the munlleence or tieern erlean people.

Mr. Johnt aVan kr, ch nriîn tf fie isu
I~~~~~~i Ir Ci nî rt ifi tîdelfflilàt. laviîichi

r æ lisniblin tlt iidobitit wervexpresm.eI on
this sit as to niirther nee or help fn askin'

ur te n t f ti ri or ffijno inrlal
r,îcsLtvtd n. l mle dIspiitrhfroîîîAne1ibl 'r

t'abi linat th dstress ,was incr1a1., a
rminu exteding in se dmeilstrlera, iand thmt.

no rey was urgently required for rfoi und or
Seet].

That listitngîuished ilnissionary, ev., 1'tlor
Hieewberry, who for theli haut ti oyears, fias

n ~givinm ,mî i n ther Aust raI an Icolonies,
îruumm Imnto Nitbiînu eeui liit.r Nfttthnt
li Me .aus of Tempîeriîîce. Fi lins gi ven tlivi
pleme to over 31.S persomoiltring the lit two
.iirs,, aind, as a ruile, iL has btein fnttirtlirly
Nu pi. %IFty the gmki inilas liiry bu lni sparàl, I i i imr, sentimiste)- bey liet- le if. athon-

Wem spboke iast week, says the Catdolie Teb-
qraph, of the coisecration of Bishop Mîarty,
as.4 the VicaLr AxIostolie of Dakota, up to that
tine Abbot of St. Mleinrad's, Indiana. At an
election hlill on lih s ti utimtrno, Father
Fintn blundweiler was ciseni Abbot. t fil
the vacanicy cauîsed by ihe former Abbot's
elevation to t he episcopaiitt. Father Fintan
is a nativ fSwitzeritndt, and was borni JuIV
12, I8 35; was ordained to the priestloo.
Seputeinbter 11, I85, and cane to this cou ntry
iiong with Father Martin Marty, iu i180. Hea
WIlS lnudil Prior of St. Meinrad's Atlîey in
il "7o, and lias heldi tiat oilice ver sinoc, ad-
uiuistering the affairs of the Abbey uitring
the abs, nt cof Abbot Martini in the Iiin
iision of the n orthàwest. 'l'he new abhot is

a man if piety, learninîg anid aility, ant enjoys
the contidence and estemi of his Belnedictine
brethren ad (if the neiglhbors of the Abbey.
'l'he illuistrioti4 Order of St. Benedict is in

luurishming conîdition i the linited States. It
lis fourmr iitrel albots-thiiisr ablbeys are St.
vinteînt's inear L:trobe, Pe.; St. Meiraîd's, in
Spencer cunîîty, Indiaia ;St. Louis of the
Lake, ini Miiiiesota; anti St. enriejct's mat
At bison, aisas : iLt Llety aîLving ainna-
Priesor stationsuilder 'sGjursaicton. Grnat
is so fair the ingîuagu, ummon.y unse inmit
(of these oruîniîrlties, as tlhey have beur
formed by colonies of ionk fromn Gerniany.

rut a priury-St. Maluchy's- has been est;ab-
ishedl ait Cre.uton, Jowa, whose couîurniînity

coSitts altogether of Eugiili siîrakinLg
mionks.

FIguhing Fllxgerald.
le wa under the middle ieight " lhis

person very slight sud juvenile; his coun-
tenantie extremely mild and insinualting.
'lit existing taste for spjuelet d attire lit car-
ried to tii' itetm i-ti t. 'liblitton andui l1of
his bat, bis sword-kmiot, ant lis slioe-brickles
were brilliant with diam onls. His coat and
vî tt wera ail clitaibeirench IrOeL(lO auJ e l-
vuet could maktu theitu. lie wore i mliff on
his leut armi, ani two enanielleid watehies,
witlh a multitude of sels dangling fron cither
fob." Ancthier writer descrilbes th muti as
Slrrwing the eye of thes public by its uncorm-
inon size ; it fe llfromL is chin to his toes !"
Indeed, his foudness forglittering ttîIblesaRnd
uiltrafinery amounted to a passion. At à
Inter dlate, when his house at Torlough was
sacked by the mob of Cautlebar, lie estimated
his loss, in jewels ant embroidered relbes, t
upward of. £20,000. Among the artiles
purloined on that occasion ha mentions- A
casquet coretining a eompleto set of diamond
vest buttons, two large eueralds, a hut band
with rive or six rows of Oriental pearlt worth
.il500, a large engraved amethyst, a gold
watch aud chain stuidded with diamonds,
steveral other gold watchea and suals, a gre&
number of antique and modern rings, gold
shoe and kneu buckles, silver shaving appara-
tus, se-oral pairs of ilver shoo and knec
buckles, with £6.300 worth of other
jeweis." This dimninutive, youthful-look-
ing andi oate Fitzgeraid wasr pro-

mitneed " an effeminate little being" by
those of hie own sex whto did not know him.
As to those who did---" Ha was se light, fop-
puish and distinguishmed noncr could think ho
was the mian whoe hadi fouight more duels than
any othuer of his time." The damnes, with-
cut exception, pronouncedi him 'i a fascinating
creature." Ner was the opinion confinedi ta
them. 'One wsho owed him uo good will, Sir
Jonah B3arrington, allows that "' a more
luolished andi eleganit gentleman was nlot to
lia met with." Andi the renowned a Dick"
Martin, who met him pistol te plito and got
the worst of the encoxunter, confessed the
strong impression made upon him by "the
elegant andi gentlemnan.Iike appearance" of
lmi antagonist. Even polishedi Paris admit-
ted itself surpassed in ail that woas graceful
and splendid by this extraordinary young
Irishman. "Qui est ce seigneur ?"
asukedi the Parisians of' one another

on seing him for the first timne
'iD'ou e n t-il ? Il n'est pa Fran-
cals.u Quell nmagnificence ! Quellepltss.
Est-il possible qn'il soit etranger 1" Let us

Po coceve thia dazzling outside as cver-
iug tbe best and boldest rider, the. deftest
sngrdsmnthe surest shot, anid the most
n"ckes sambler of the day; let us conceive
âJim wlth literary tabtes, an author and a
patron of authors; with as much subtlety as
ciaring ; with intensest pnide of race and in-'
tensest contempt for ell that was vulgar; and
witb a repugliance that was ahsolutely pas-
siouste for the gross vices and casualties and
the carse amusements a bis eraand we
shgIl have smre Idea of what ti Fîghting
Fdzgereld" real1y was.-Fr g " Fightinq

zgerald," yi theCornhi ll agaz'e.

A ben always kicks backward after laying
an egg. A Bridgeport Yankee la reported to
have turned this fact to account in inventing
a device to prevent the sale of stale eggs.
When theubon kicks she bits an electric dis,
to wbich i attached a rubber stamp, and the
apparatus stamps the date on each egg.
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The glowing wreaths that 'mid curled locks r
pose

Through nlghtof pleasureworfl.
3lyrtieand Jasmine, orange flower and rose,

Fshrivelled by the mor».

The simple immbrtelles for loved ones twIned
With many a tear and sigh.

Hung 'round the cross-the ratn-compellin
wind.

And winters snow.defy.

Thus, gllded friendships, knit by pleasure brie
Fade when joy's scenes have pasaed;

But duller lnks, annealed by burning grief
Through chequered years shahl pass lost.
Ottawa, Feb.18th 1830.

AGRIOULTURE.

Nfoirw 0 10w.
In cutting furrows ninte inches wide, the tim

required te plow an acreat the following rate
would be-

Going at the rate of 11 miles
por heur ............... hours 2M minut

(Jekg ai the rate or 1.3.i1les 3
por bor.-..................6"

Going at the rate of23 miles
per hour............... -4 0
001g«fr the rate of S] miles 8
per our......................3 " 8

Inthis table no anowanct Is made for turn

e distance traveled ln plowing au acre is a
follows:--
Width of furrow Sin-

ches.........................Distance, 12j miles
Wldth or furrow 1) in-

ches.......... ....... Distance,9Ilmiles
Width offurrow lOin-

ches.......................Distance, 9 9-0miles
Widthof furrowlln-

ches ................. Distance, 9 miles
Widthoffnrrowll lu-

ches.................. Distance. SI miles

EnhsoilLnig
Bv the term subsoliing, Is ameant any process

which looens the subsoil without briing iL t
the surface. In spado work. is ldone by tbrow-
ing the top sit forward, and lcosonlng witaeul
reoxovtng thteosaI spt below. Lu piowlng, the
loosening effiet la produced by following ln the
furrow ef the surface plow with a subsoil plow
whlichpases Ilke a wedgt, or like a mole,
boughth aub l, allowng it t back, [l

a loosened condition, toto Jts original place.
There are severai feriseaf Ibis impieent

That which 15 best knownobeing a cast-iron
plate shaped very much like the land side aud
prejeeting point or the comnaiu picnç. On the
right-hand sie, lu thec place of tme Omould
board, there isa rising lanse, or inclined plane,
which isras tt seartb o thaus aideabout four
Jiches, <wltlî a sligbt aide ibrust). As the plow
passes ihrough the ground, the loosened su soill
fails off belhind. Thtool does good work, but
r-eonresa heur>'tetuai.

8n land that ineeda draining, subsolling isoft
no use, at least Its effect l fnot permanent
enough ta make IL pay; butlin a soi that is
Celtiter aurail>' or artitlrially) weli under-
draned 1 Iknow f ne operation coue-ted wtth
the culuçation of te land, except dralnng il
self1, that IS 50 btiieficJIiandti 50 lst-ILgnL is
effect. A well-hainead subsoil, tia: lias been
once well brokecn Up wiih a aubseil piew, wlll
neveragain become so liard and injenetrable
to roots as Iwas efore tie operiation. It opeus
a wsy lu the lower soit for the deoper outrance
of root, and tbese are alays ready ta aval
themseivoîoor an>' opprtunityaof going down
bsyond the reaca ofthedryiug eflect of ihe sauts
rays aud of the wlnd. '«Vheu the croît is re-

noed, these ratl ernain and decar la the
subson, entirel> changing lis character. The
mnore rend>' admission that la giron ta tlisewator
of raina and te the circulation of air, basiens
the chemical changes in the composition ofi lie
subsoil, aud these changes, together wfth the
decay of tht roots, will intime bring the soli to
1he condition of that which lias been tuîrned iby
the surface plow, sobat, after a very few year.N
a subsoil wàlch would have finpaired the fer-
tlit>' of the f1eltI lf ai once tumned up lu largo
quanlittes, mnay ie brougbt ta the surface as
isa desired. This, la connection with a gradual
deepenilng of the surface furrow, la the be4
rnenus cf zakinig the sou dcper,-of îuakiug
more soit la the acre.

I must repent, however, that ani wetland, the
foreuoing offets cainnaI bo oxpecied, i. Ileast
not in a suflicleat degree ta nako thomoperatian
advisable.

Tht depth f (ie workug of tht subsoil plow
Io regulatet b>' menas of a clevis.in tiesealnme
rnanner as that.of the surface plow, and iL may
be madoterun rom six ichosta eighteen l-
chies belaw tise bottent cf tise !urrow of the sur-.
face plowu. according to the character of thie
subsoil and tie strength of the team. As many
as eglut axen are sooelines used, and etten a
single pair wvIii do good wark

The "trick" oftlie work is ta set the plow as
do ns Il esLi work wlthout getinig beyoni the
contrat eftihe ptawman. t hba a wontderlui
tendency ta take too deep a hold, as soon as it

asses a point at which tie team can exercise a
ifting force upon il, and it will sometimaes get
"set" beyond tlie powerot extrIcation. except
b>' Jlggtng. -li far as the plawman bas an>'
power ta prevent iL trom golug teoodep,he muat

eep it out by lifting ai the stlts. By bearing
dewn. as he wold o doin te case of the surface
plow, ho will oui>' drive lis wedge-shapod point
deeper oto the ground.

The steel subsoiler bas other uses besides that
af fallowing lu the furrow of the surface pîow.
Thetsamallîta sze, rtinuing six or tigist Juches
deep and drawn by one horse, la nacapital culti-
vator for working between rows of corn or
roots, lcosenlngtiesoii mare deepl>' and rmore
tiroughyathan anyother implemnt. It slouid
not, however, be run so near to the rows as ta
eut off the spreading roots, nor should iL be
usod ut ail except d uring the eartler periods of
growth.

The larger sizes, running a foot or more deep,
at Intervals of two feetln1 widtb, will loosen up
a run-down or hde-bounad eadew or pasture,
so thatia top-Jresîlng anJ suoseqtieut rollilug
will often restore is fertility, and postpone the
necessity of brhging itl ito entlivation.

Landt tat lias hotu plowed Iu soturun ay>
be botter prepared for th epantng eofthe nex
spring by the uLce of this tooi-crosslng the field
fdret l aone d'rection and tlien In the other-
t ian by tuse of th econmn plow. Ofeourse,
ltse harrow woald ha as necessar> ta thse one
case as ln the other.

Trenchting,.
In the Island! of Jersey, <lu the English Chian-

nel,) which has always been noted for ils great

nire rowun whiehart extensivela' asel cats-
tie-feeding, andI wbich require a ver>' Jeep soit,

hua wn ase set <ront J ee Trenchr Flou,
wblih, drawn b>' six or eiht horsts, tuirns the
salI te a deptha or frein one and a hiait to two foet,
tht surface soit andI the manore being firsti
tarned! loto tht bottom of tise deep farrow b>' an
ordinary' plow' drawn b>' two horsts. Nelghbors
"Jo teais' for theooperation, whieh us calledI

"l'heGtat Dgging."
For tht deep cultivation of gardent and smaill

tracts, iL Is customacy to do the workc cf trench-
a bt bwaund lthe practss beg itatgo trench

thsrowlng the subi ail eut ounsid, th p h, d
Jown to the urne depths for anotiier two tees.

otn ht opsaig h ebattoin of the firs

compltly' Inverting the so. Tht mnanatre la
ethber put at tht bottoma cf the trench or mlxed

et tench as been o ouI tt asWe thx
fronm tise irst trench la wheelted around su udro
tofil] it.
iI esnot botte close Ihis sutc etthan y> sa>'

adequate to tht outlam'eanub ho ee for frou
either trenichlng or subsoibing, un less tht tub-
sol a ethber natural>y or artitally) wetll

PIowing WAths 'fTe foe Abreast
It Is generally considered that lttre horsts

woka aas exr ar s mue fore an a pix
perience as I have ha In the matter indicats
that the opinion la a correct ont. There aresieveral melbods for goanring axucis teams. The
sîtuplest. and. I tbink, the best, la b>nthtuse of
aU evener, with a set cf double-trees and a sin
gle-tree.

The reins may be arranged Ina triple set, orwi th a tractable team, Ihave usually fotund il
sufmiêent t tlie the tbree bits together, and to

]pais a single rein t0 tht autbide rings 0f tht bits
o a thtegwo outidEtortres. t le ospecitily desra
ble'that one horse should walk In the furrowand the otho ntwoaa the unplowed land wheretise>' have the boit footing. This eqires the
PieW tu bo setfar t the lurrow.

Puxlveulizng.
Reducethesoi leua pairdor, crbr]ng il as titan

ly to that condition as yon can. The roots o
planta absoan an esuci maltte as are proSent.ed te tei on tht aulakles oftbe parlîle et the
soll, and the air, water, and manure which pre
pare the plantfood ta be tthen up, can ouly aci
ms uch urfaces. A soli m 'ay contalu enougi7nlneriit fooil foxint>' icrans. andt bceîhopritu'
ical ly barren, Irilsteotirl% ockid upwitilta irapentrable C ais.

THE RilEWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHURON ICL
As ihe drain buig away of the rater in which leave itless fertile thaan the> found iL, the>' St

the particles of the soit are imtmrsed allow same lime. lu Amerla aitleast, leave IL tamed.,
e- rots totravel overwide pastu e, ani allow> peopled, and better for babltatol. What they

the changing air te do lts wort of chemical ipre- destroyon the one hand, they more than builtd
Paratlen, $se the fIner puivonlzaticu cf the par- uof)ontise ethor.
tices la conductive to tîe ncreasîn; rnhuessof The farners cf the West deal with wlide Areas
the land, to the bel ter supply of food, and te the and large herds. Theirpioneor life has its hard-
essier seeluing of food by the plant. shps,and ils compentationt ; and I very much

The grest palverizer bu our northern latitudes doubt tht Jlustnes of most of the criticisms'
is frast, to the action of whisich sofiieent rofer- which we, who have different ncessties, are
enct hasbeen inade in the preceding chapter. s free toe bestow upon themt. Assxiredly,O ur
The tools which we use for the work cf pulveri- intense rysten of cultivation, whcis lanoces-
zation. afuer the plow and the subsoller, are the sarily enufined to stall ferrms, would <ail if at·
relier, the barrow, the cultivator, the horse-hoe, tempted on the frontier. We nay Well afrord
etc. te t thema follow the pa that ther citircum

stances bave marked out ror them, for, after all,
The Roller. i is but the thin surface of tbe land that they in-l

a jure, and while they will destroyL t for the sort
. The best roller (and tam mostcostly) tistm of tarmnIng that they pnrtue. they wil btirdily
, of cast-iron wheels, from twenty to thirty.81x touch the stores from whlch a better system of
liches in dianiter. andI twelve wide, set close agriculture wilL drawr themeans for lis renewed
together on an Irnn axîe, on which thiey revolve and mors permanent fertUiity.intepeidenty. From four to six wheels (orT
sections) ar used together, and they are pro- (T ·C Conlîaaoed.)
vided witi a pole and donble-trees. and with a . Q, . .1-
box lu wieh aLoltes ita>' be placed If extra
weiglii IsJesire. Thisa aller liasatie grea i- WILBOR'S COD-LIVER OIL AND LIME.

e vantage of turning around withont disturbing Persons Who bave been taking Cod-Liver 011
s tLe surface ofthe soli, as il would if ait l n one will be pleased te learn that Dr. Wilbor has

pA cheaper roler, and one anseroing a toler. succeeded, from directions of several profes-
ay good pupose, le made b> setin a smooth- sional gentiemen, in combinling the pure Oil

s1ishaven loog faste revolvuIn a frame bimi- and Lime ln such a manner that it is pleassat
Ian ta tise oeeretennet Ioleabove.

The roller lias severai important uses. By to the taste, and its effecte ln Lung complainte
passing over the land after plowing, IL settles are truly wonderful. Very many persons
t feuarrows sothnt Ltheym t nhetbe tn os whose cases were pronounced hopeless, and
crushin tthte top of t e slco, griIng Il to who had taken the clear 011 for a long time
d- 1. ler thebarnoirt nascu tis pgroun without marked effect, haveobeen e atrel
(mmeS tht pluir uns inverted lu s lump>' coutIl-

la tion) into snaller lumps, the relier passes over ured b using tispreparatien. Besureant
It again and crushes the:e still smaller. The get the genuine . Manufactured only by A .
more frequently the two operations succeed B. WILBOR, CheMist, Boston. Sold b y all
tacisatiser, tht limer lte oit viiibeconse,

s. epecially atthe top, whslo e hbrollng drugglets,
presses doiv ta the general love] of the surface

.such stones as the barrow may have thrown Probably no one article of diet is so gener-

,L u.sedîntheesprIng,onwintergraîn, oron mow- ally adulterated as is coco. This article ln
iug land or pastures, the roller corrects the its pure state, scientifically treated, le recom'-

- "heaving"eofreets oftthe winter'sfrosts,settlesthe mended by the highest medical authority as
plants back Into their places, and compresses tht mcst nourshin and strengtheng bere-

L fine soli cloly around their roots. Il, at thte ga g i
same tinte, presses loose stones into the ground, rage, and is strongly recommended to al as
and prepares a smooth surface for the mowing an article that will tone and stimulate the
machine, ar reaper.
9 f course thiatImplement, like al others most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize

cwhleh aro Intended to make the soil smoother medal Rock Cocoa is the only article In Our
or fluer, should be carefully kept off from the markets that bas parsed the ordeal to which

t lautien iao lbse met that iaload et rumis-
Ilnnude the treatmenthîttecemes or myore these articles are all submitted by the Govern-
cioety coipacted. Theno bs, hoverer, no ob- ment analyist, andis 1certified by him to be 
Jection to its use, but almost always aun advan- pure, and te contain no starc, farnia, arrow-i
lage Iistho dryet veathereof sommer. As the
relier la used oni> during a very sal part af root, or any of the deliterious ingreidents com-
the year, il la fa.r more likely te rust out tlan to monly used te adulterate Cocon. When buy-
Sedar ut. IL shoui, hlerefare, be carefubi> ing b particular and secure Rowntree's."t
lieused mian ou ulneedeti in the fieldI, and IL
will be much ensier ta work if occasioually Other kinds are often substituted for the sake£
greased. of larger profits. il-G

The Harrow. Consumption Cored.
This ancient, tilte-hlonored, and uusatisfac. An ld physician.rettred trom practice, bar-

tory tool-onl> a botter-han.snothinug afrair, at însas] pona et lu rs banda bra IEt leai
t test-mui relalu lis hld an tise affections utfî,ussîua ise formula of a simple vegetabie

those who like il, and commnaud the toleration remedy for the speedy and permanent cure for
cf Iliese irbo use I il itul1km;lt-en I he con%.umiptiou, Broelîbtîs, Cats, Asisma, and
t pnciple tha t reverse an eu1 saw handsome ail Threat ani Lung Affections,oaisea positive
dots that handsomie Is. and radical cure for Nervous DebiUty and al

A harrow tooth. (espeeially i'fmade of Iran Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
and welv sharpened,) If furnished vlith asuitable wonderfut curative powers in thousands of cases,
handle, would bc the be t sort of tool wth)i hias felt Li sduty to mnake it known to his sut-
wilch to pack the eth around newly set fonce- terng felaows, Actuated by lis motive and a
aosts. IL ls impossible ko drop il Into the ground desireto relie re humanusutTering,T1mwill send frec
cri tdrag it lu a vertical position over the of charge tu all whio desireIt, tiis recipe, ln
grountd ithout Dacking the earth below its Germnau, French, or English .with full directions
point. Tht earth in a feice hole that ias been for preparin and using. Sent by mail bv ad-

a n th a sharp crosrban smn'bh ma e doessong wt tamp. na mlng tbs pape .W.' .se 8il lt min tira luches or tire surface. toc Suauit, .149 .Pawrrs'.Block Roceeir, IV.Y.
n f au plante thre ln aithougit the u-G-eow

liimediate surfisce mn>' bu flue anti soit aisa1111111-

Scourseit, wotld take a good many barrow- c The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
Sngstoapack the lower sol tcany thing;llkethis without any adulteration or dilution." This
dlegret, but ex'ery tlinte a sicirp-toelbed iroa
luarrw l srava acroîs It. il exorcises a Ion- is the report of the Government Analyist onu
dency in this direction. and although I use il Colman's Genuine Mustard. Users of this
rny'elf. t'or wanlt f a substitute, aui knOw no- .article muy just as well bu> the best. This is I
hIing elselthatwillenhire'y'take Its place1op se o .

t hat sei efficient substitule may yet be found the only pure brand in the arket,all others
and i should have mu hfailla îithe success o being wiat is called c Mustard Condiments t
anesperiment withteeth shapedlike those of that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,--and

hardaes cse r incs have square, ase- do nt possess the pungent aromatic flavour
The sorts of barrowsIn use arenumerous,and of the genuine article-Be sure you get

ure generaly infamîliar to al. Avera'goot ne tColman's" with the Bull's Head on av ery
bas a ingle square tranme, wits about tirent>'
t 'etb. This, ln arather heavy sol, la enough .
fora asnleîtilgIl l eans.

ITii ng tht pcinteti-tuettlbarraw, store fla THt nI&NI[NeBON R&KLLWAY B002M.
Jesirable t eut up tie saiver>' tiîoratgrit, aI t
considerable outlay of power on the part of the Iuterviewiug the Towu Connell-Rival
teai. I nd it a good practice to st miith lhe sehenes.
teestvide spart ou tht harreir, tbmawbng lise
weiglttirst on one aside ant thonan the other. HUNTWIGDON, FebrUary 24.--The county s
This gives a swaying novetnent to the lim- just now in the throes of a railway excite- t
ptmenxcnt, which tears up the soit very thorough- ment. Lat year lise Monreal & Champlain

Junction Railway secured a chater for the p
The Cultivator. construction of a lino through the countiles d

There are various modiflrations of this toul. of Chatèauguay andliuntingdon toi Dundee.
The teeth may be made ot various forms. Some- Surveys and etimates were made during then
times the commun harraw t t eart substluted, aunmmer. Two Other claimants for the pos-anti sometimes shorel-sqhaped leetb. Il la assin tIi erio> bvcie>'apae
good m lproveenunt letuse, ln the place of thasessionof this territory have lately appeared
hindmaost teeth on th arnms.apairofthesnall inthefield, one projacting a road by way of t
shares af the horse.hoe. The cultivator is used St. Johns, and the other desring to rua rMid-iu worltlng betveen lise rein o£ cern, scota, etc.,
andI very mach bottr for tbia purpose a n°the way through the counties, under the nam of
plow, the Montreal Frontier Railway. The County

In the large corn-lelds et the West, a great Counicil met to-day t» discuss the matter, Mr. ndes!et litanrd mark la suret! b>'tue tieaof nsulky Mafnnt
n lli'aor wonr amie etht driver rides. Te are Macfarlane,Warden, in the chair. An ani- i

sometîimes made wide enough to cultivate two mated discussion took place as to the merits '
oisstaonce, andtdra i> ta oherses. IL loaof the different schemes. The Frontier Com-sates],lisoyevor, tirat tso cîsliraîlen doue b>'ayl adt ea rjc fteRm

this tools lfar less complete than le desirable, pany is said te be a project ci the Roit &
and iat Iti Jeas popular thian when first Intro. Watertown road for the extension of its line.

entht simple 'pose of cultivatn tht Mr. Cameron, M.P.P., anid Mr. Johnston, re-
groun'd between rows of plants, without refer- portd the resulte Of the late interviews with
once to the killing of weeds, tiere sno imple- Mr. HIcksoU, Vice-President of the Champlain
ment lotbe compard to the smallest size sub- Company. Mr . Johnston thought the termas

ho seu',.depthiso ofom svteigi cieb Oat offered unresonable, favored the American
whieh leaves the soli lighter and more exposed project, and desired to support ita application
te the air titan any of tht senam et ulti'at@s. for a charter. Messrs. Edwards, Oliver, Barr,If the tra are mare titan tire feet apart, the
subsolier should be run twice ln each space, but Long and others thought that the Council
not so close ta the plants as te dsturb then ln should be cautious in committing itself at the 0
their position, as tis vort cause tbehbreakiag moment to any one scheme. Mr. Cameronoff et iparlaut etdutg rmats, whilo thetotee]if-
self nightoutoff sone of tht more Important said Mr. S. W. Foster and C..P. Davidson were
sierootas. present on bebalf of the Montreal & Cham-

in fact, In cultivating hoed cropp, IL Is prudent plain Junction Railway, and moved that they
inelonef thoisgovt, toelreotsaveacua- e heard. This was carried unanimouasly,

the whole spacebetween the rows,.andaftertbis and both gentlemen spoke at longth, urging
tu conlue the cultivator o the mast shallow the advantages of the lin they represented
ank t i brs sae r f to ground, and the desirability of further interviews with

Inc the ear>' singes cf growths, cultiva l as lte Diroctons cf thteir Compan>'. A fter a long i
repi'as possibie-iato lu tht season, cul>' an consultation a motion fa Ibis effect was can-
inao tiariedi, sud tise meeting adjourned .

Tht florî.Hoe. q
A modiiflcatlon ef tht cutlvater, sud, fer toit Haine Nems.

uses, an Iiprovement on il. is the buhrse-hmot, Hep Bittons, which are adx-ertised ha onr
whicir bas a sharp toth in tront foa steering Pi
pivot ; a umall plaow-shaped! touts at. eaeh sidie, columnus, are a sure cure for ague, bilieusnesBe
whlicis nia>' ho matit toi-un ver>' close teot row, anti kidiney' complaints. Those iris use them
as Il thxrows thse earth freom Il; auJ a bradt 'V-sathycnobeoohgyrcmedd.
shaped, kuifelike blade at ut reCar, ending In a su>.ie'cna ete iil oemuei
rising combs. Tnt knbfe edige cuts off ait weedsi Theo afllicted shoeuld give thsem a tait trial,
aboutlan loch be]oir the surface, sud has sumn- anti mill becomne thereby' enthueiastia la the
cIet bendi ta throw' hack, tomard tht raow, thet rieo hi uaieqaiis-otad
earthbithtbe wmgplowrdrawsfrom ît--eaving pls etIercrtv ulîe..uda

The d inteîanc th nising combh aI tise Lacis gu.
lastoe avetewveedson thtesurface allowinlg the flr. Parneli and Mfr. Pinnet.
sted tha a partte programme vas erarrit (Cental .Nîîs Telegram, )
oui.; bat, notwithsstanding this, IL is a capital
laol. anti, vila tIhe amati suabsoller fer tise tarîler At n tar>' front ou Saturia>' week Air.

.work, is ahlirtaI couldib beiestred for smal-lszed Pas-neil mas catied ta b>' tire ut hie perseunal

"Whatever kiand of horse-hoe er cultivator we triendie, mho soummarisedi the ianguage useti
nma>' use, tise>' will usuali>y bo ond proftable, milh refereace te hlm ho the Houseof Com-
lu proportion te the Irequency' anti tise depth ot mens b>' Mn. Lewis anti Mn. Plunket. I

therst;-beaxa> qu rfcalias bs atat- uderstandi a reply iras receiveti yesterday
aller lte sIte roots et the crap have spread soas afternoon tram lthe lieu. member fer Meatit, i
ta oocupy' ail ornearlyalieofthegraound beten annuncing tisat he woulît a tart hummediately'lthe rows, un his retu home, anti expressing a tope I

Manuelthat Mn. Plunket wouldi uat ltake ehselten be- i
Matres. bindi his Parllamentary privilegues, but would i

virin fertuiîty responds te heir demands it accept oudoor responibility for the language P
9 unrailing generesiy, so long as the tickling hae h hiad used.
t brin g sthe brightest iarvest smile, it is uselesa-a t 101*k tb thon shoot manurte. lTnJeoJ, lold It topay under suchoireumsu eceata useanure, Holloway's Ointmenand.Pis-In all aut-
>- and we have no righit to expect any thing to l ward complaints a desperate effort should bedone ln farinu that dots ot psy.Tht Eat has een, and the West now ls ( ry made te at once remove theso annying in-

largelyl in the hands ofarmners awo -foitud, Or firmities, and 9festablishing a cure. The re-
wbo Ind, that thoir ielids produce large crops. markable remndd:es discovered by Pefessoryear suer yearwithout tue cuit ad abn et Holloway will satisfactorily accomplish thislmanurlo . 1, ituro mvuid ual Increase Ihels-
yiold at ai ln proportion to the outlay. .That desirable result without any of those dangers

a the soilas being made less valuabIe for posterity or drawbacks which attend the old method of 
I Is ocup.ut eaool bccuined.Tiseirparti- tetn Ictm lucalt>' Iss exception le t einexorabletreatingnulcrative inflammations, scrofulous

rule,; It aiways Is,-and they do.not always live affections, and scorbutic anoyances. The1
long enough to bei convinced te the contrary. most timid invalids may use both te Oint-Atteral,%iri>' ucet ia> eybcauxinceti? tvou'ti
le boler for psterityat lsthe nd • °prevon mentand Pillis with the utmost safety with E

f' the soit from oerowing poor; but posterity,wien certain success, provided a moderate attention8
IL- lime shah corne, w blieh alapinopy atI for b bestowed on their accompanying lDire.,

- of a I more dnSe population, better facitessfor tions:' Both the preparations soothe, heal, I
t doing to. Inthe abtract. ltisasadthingtsee and purify. The one assists the other most1

ahe i.ower ofproduction dimnishin undercu- materiall y in eflecting cures and- renewingC
lt i alis: bt ws have îîo fJss igltta b! site c.ogl

It mia tre ite .uieorfler 1 tcr o se. 'itse' a strength , by Lelping exhaustod nature j ust
are entitled to their usnif the lad and Ifrtheyuu I whe she needs such succour.S

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.
WEDNESDAY.

Pera isla preparing to march on Herat.
Trickett will meet Hanlan in England.
The Czar le reported to tunconscious.

An Eglish squadron bas arrivi atSale.
nica.

Moscow suEgests the appointment o f
Dictator.

iumbert, of Italy, Sas entertalned Nor-
denskjold.

A sllght shock of earthquake was fit last
night in Havana.

M. de Lesseps arnived in New York yestur-
day from Panama.

Tihe French Government bas declined to
extradite Hartmann.

King John, of Abyssinia, has left Debara
Lahor to suppress a revolt.

Five thousand ties for the Grund Trunk
Railway have lately been purchased in bMadoc.

An engineer proposes to drain LakeAinslie,
C.B., and thus reclaim 18 square miles of god
land.

Turk o'bas resumed negotiations with
Greece on the new basis proposed by Great
Britain.

Sixty-five French-Canadians, bound for
the Western States, have passed throungh
Toronto.

The Imperial Parliament bas appointed a
select committee to investigate the loading
of grain ships lu bulk.

The Belleville Gas Co. bave reduce th
price tof gas to $2.50 per 1,000 feet to con-
sumonsuf 5t000 feet and pwards.

The Irish Catholics of Picton propose to
build a church, and, with a view of raisalg
funds, bave opened agrand bazaar.

The Emperor of Germany Sas urged on
the President of the Reichstag the absolute
necessity of passing the Army Bill.

A vote of $20,000 for the the Irish relief
fund will b brought down in the supplemen-
tary estimates of the Ontario Legislature this
afternoos.

Some of St. Catharines' people are arranging
to load a vessel, at Kingston, with ice, the
crops in Burlington Bay being almost a com-
plete failure.

The Belleville City Council have appolnted
a Board of Health consisting of a medical
health officer, an alderman, and the Inspector
of the Poor.

THUBSDAY.

Bismarck will not visit Rome.

Shua, a Russian poet, s dead.

Fighting lhs been resumed at lierat.
Grevy las been elected s life Senator.

Hartmann will besurrendered to Russia.
Diphtheria prevails around St. John, N.B.
Fredericton is negotiating for water works.

Kingston vessels arc loading ice for the
West.

St. Petersburg students are threatened with
ynehing.

Germany will not resume negotiations with
the Vatican.

Ontario refineles want an increase in the
tas un perlteuni.

Dr. Row ndi, f Quebte, is suffering from
the bite e! an epileptie patient.

Cardinal Newman is suffering from the ef-
ects of a fall, by which one of bis ribs was
broken.

Mahomed Jan will not meet General
Roberts at Cabul, but will do so on neutral
territory.

San Francisco as added 400 men to her
police force for the purpose of employing in-
digent men.

A reek has been arrested in Constanti-
nople for having au infernal machine destined
:o blow up the Sultan.

The French Ambassador to Constantinople
s to be recalied, on account of repeated dis-
agreements with Sir Austin Layard.

Emperor William censures the Czar on bis
narrow escape for not having accepted an
ntimation of the plot wheon ffered by the
Berlin police.

FRIDAY.
Navigation was op-ned at Toronto yester-

day.
H. R. H. Princess Louise is still suffer.

!Dg.
A Mussulman rising tas occurredi aRou .

melia.
Briebois, the Gatinean murderer, is still at

large.
Mgr. Cazeau has received the title of Canon

of Aquin.
Laborers on Section 15, Canada Pacific, are

on strike.
Mr. James ?. Wells, Sherif ai oPrescott and

Russel, is dead.
Hartmann confesses complicity with the

Czar's assassins.
5mal-pox of a most virulent type prevails

in Markham Township.
Davitt, Daly, Killan and Brennan, the 1Iish

îgitators, will plead to their indictmente to-
morrow.'

Tis Hom Robons do net intendi teopose

an>' direct negative motion ta Sir Stafford
Narthscote's ubstruction nesolutions.

A Montreal firm is seeking te puncasi tise
products cf tire woollen manufacturens, atI
Belleville, .el, ant luengage ltae m onkr
on goods for lise tall, tan whlih patterns milli
be funished.

APHoNIA CouED.-Fnitow' CeMPocNDo
SYRUP oF HYoPHosPH'TEîs.-Apsonia or Losse
if V'oice is remeieti lu a ehort lime, ne mut-
ter whether lthe cause ho front inflammation oft
tise [ining membirane tram catld, or freux non-
roue dierangemnitt

LITTLE BEGINNING.-The steam
whtichs naised tht ld off tise kettle loti a
philosopic mind te utlize il fer man'se
ubonefit. Ne one dreamed taI ve asanuld now
be draggedi along b>' il ut tise rate of sixty'
nilos an heur. W«heu Penny Davis ruade a
prepitration fus- tise medicinal use et hie tamil>',
tirty years age, utiliser Se nor an>' man m-
agined that il wrouldi now ho soldiln ex-en>'
sud, anti prove te o etise Pàas-KuL.R. et thse
wrld.

Blllousneus I

People never get billons until they eat
more than is necessary to supply the natural
waste of their bodies and more than th.eir
Stomachs are capable of digeeting and con-
verting into healthy flesh and blood.
Bilousness us the resultof indigestion, and no
oneis l ver bilious that ie not dyspeptic.,
Regularity in eating, abstinence froim foodi
sufficient length of time between meals to en-
abce the stomach to réest and recuperate, will,
n many cases, restore the inipaired digestion.
The apeediest pain; however, to effect a
change in the system, is to dislodge the
superabundant *,matter collectedin Jothe
stomach b> the use of Da. HsEiRiciCs SnGAR

Stove Polih.

l'or ilcauty of Polis, Savlng Labor, canlineas,
Dsc»ubIig n Mj ne ac ,Canton' lass
Eah package of tne genuino ears our Trade

MarLk-a out. et ihoR1s tan.-

LYNAN, SORS & CO,
MantrealAgents.'

66 g m

1 .1CoÀrsD PHt., which are entirely safe ln their
operations aud bave become the moat
popular medicament upon the continent la
imparting relief and a speedy restoration to
health of the native body. They work as a
charm without deblitating the system.

£Diacftetedt Babj"a Diary.

1. January-Just born. Here's a lark I
Papa does not seem very pleased, though.

1. February-Every nlght pa walks up and
down the bedroon witl me when I squeal. 1
muet do something.

1. Marcis-Nurse ts a spiteful thing; she
sticks pins to a fellow on purpose.

1. April-Aftter ail une inay even weary of
the bottle.

1. May-I wish 1 could cut a tooth; I'd
bite nurse.

1. June-.-What a nuisance it is to have
relations who keep on saying && Ketchetty,
ketchetty," and dIg In your ribi with their
forefingers. When I grow up I'il do It to them,
and see how tbey'll like It.

1. July-There are three babies next door
got the measles. I get nothing. It'e awfully
dull.
' 1. Auguat-One of the bables from next
door came ln to see ns to-day; and I heard ma
Bay, uiHe hasn'tgot the measlesnow?" UN."
said the bab' ima. There's a greedy eneak
for you. Left 'em at home.

1. September-Nurse drinks something
out of a black bottle. I've caught her ai it.
It isn't the sane that is in my bottle either.
If I iwr a bit bigger I'd change 'em.

1. October-Blessed if this ain't a nice go,
neither. Some one called to-day to see ma
and pa, and they said it was uncle, and gave
me te him to kiss. He didn't iss me,
though, with what you miglit call a good
will. Then they asked him again, and then
they gave me to him to nurse, and ho plucled
me.

1. November-This is worse than ever.
i«Why, here's another baby now, and they tay

he belongs ta our house; and they'ru not
going to send him away. Don't even know
how to feed himself out of the bottle. Weli
of all-never mind.

1. Decomber-Got to sleep in the sane
crib with him now! Wait till he goes to
sleep; l'il give him such a oner. . . Here
is a beast of a baby! He won't go to sleep,
and not a soul in the sane crib eau get a
blessed wink.-.Lon.1on du),.

'.-
Saying nas Seated.

Two singular instances of say'ing ioly Mass
In a sittlng posture are upon record. Pope!
Benediet XIV. did so in his declining years.
when, through great feebleses of ealili, he
could nelther stand nor kneel, and the same is
recorded of thesaly and e er-cemorabi Poi.
îiK Pope Pius V'II.-F h'r O'Brien's istory

TIse Golden Rose.
His HolUness Pope Leo XIII. lately conferred

theeldet Rose on th be ghquen rf Spaina
mark cf distincotien tvnlch bas iiIglil>' gnttbied
the Court of Madrid. Queen hirt tine imne-
diatel wvrote te tise Pope a very warm ileter o
thauk. inwhbch her nMajety deciared that she
would do her utost to deserve the hounorpalid
her, and the Court of ien na manifeted equai
pleasureat the Pontitrsae.

A Scene at the Arion Bail.
Among the gay maskers that crowded the

floan attise A rien Bull an Thurstiay ex-cing
mas ont lady who apparentiy defied ail efforts
at detection. She seemed familiar with many
notable people, andb er frequent mention of
their names and associations fairly puzzled
then to locate ber idetity. When masks
were taken off, and recognition followed re-
cognition many good jokes were laughed over
wien discoveries were made as to personality.

But amid all thi scene no one seemed to
recognize the strange lady masker; her face
was devoid of a] idisguise, and whilo the stili
persisted la calling many by name, noue
seemed to know ber, until at last a gentleman
with whom she vas ln conversation exclaim-
eû: "Why, you are Mrs. -(mentioningthe
name of a lady well-known to our theatre-
goers for the past thirty years.) What have
yo been doing to yourself ? You look-Well,
certainly not over twenty-tive. (She is double
that.) Tis is, without exception, the Most
woniderfultransformation scene I have ever
wituessed. "tWell," replied the lady, acknow-
ledging her identity. auj don't mind telling
you, or anybody else for that matter, for I do
not believe i0 keeping so important a matter
secret, particularly when my own sex can re-.
ceive se much benefit. You know very Weli
how wrinkled my taen had become, and how
many great horrid red freckles I had, and in
fact T was becominggenerallv passe. I had
used, In old times, varions csmnetice u my>
professional capacity, which while being of
momentary bonefit only aided ln proclaiming
my advancing years, su that I had almost lst
confidence in preparations of this kind. Quite
recentlyI bave been reading about Gouraud's
Oriental Cream, and though of lIttle faith,
determinedto try it. ilaving the Arion Bal
in view, T commenced Its use about tbree
weeks ago, satisfied that, as Dr. Sayre had
giron il bis indorsement and lie Board cf
Heailthihad exempted it fromi condemuation
mwhent su many' allier preparations hsadi beenu
forbididen to be sold, andi tise proprietor ae-
tual>y did net hesitate to place il la bis
month, tisat au ver>' groat banrm culd come
freom ils use. I reut la tise principal office,

. 8Bodeee, sud, aler a conversation
with tise lady lu charge, purchsasedi a packag~e.
Yeu see thre resait. i amn not ashsamed af it,
anti Ue tise world at large knowrs mty age
tse>' annot say T ans note auadome woeman.
Since T bave commencedi its use, Its meritt
haev led meoto enquire, andI Tfindi it is seld by
all first-olass Druggists andi Fancy Oeds
Dealers thrcughout thte Unuited Stes, Cana.-
dus sud Europe, adid have neticoed un visiting
Mascy's, Ebhrichs', Bioom's, Stern's andI ail the
leading stores whtene ladites tie tisat they
have it fer sale ou Iteir ceaunters, and, fromi
thse inquiries I have madie aI thoase places,
lfidl uts outsold ail competi tars. Yoeu are
safe lu recomimeuding It layour lady friends,
forrhere yen see its goodnresults"--and, taking
the atm af hor escort, who came.up at tisatI
mumeut, She was whtrted off la the dance, thet
ubaerved ofall observers.-New l'ork Evening
Frpres' Peb. 21, 1880.

For Sale.

On tht Kansas Pacific
A Raflay. 300000

Acres for tale in th
GOLD EN BE LT.
83rt er at I

20 to 50 b us ai&:or
40oDolbush.prc.

sne schoo, hurches,and goal motety . h0radmarket frcilttias excel-
leat. Mi f ull InformatIon] WREE. Addrs
a. GluSOME, Lacd Cmmiîsiuaer, 9baias, KSacait.

soap, Cancles, &c.

iPH E L A N,;D-ANFATUEROF'
PRIME SOiAPS AND CANDL ES,

Orders froin Town and Country solicited, aud
promptly attended to.

Nos. 299 & 801 WiUiam Street,
July 22. - MONTREA L.

Spencerian Steel Pens.

SPENCERIAN STEEL PENS

Of the very best Engilish make, anrivalled for
Flexibility, Durability and EvenesorPoint.

RElAL SWAN QUILIL ACTION I
For Sehools wre recoimend Nos. 1, 5 and 15.

In Commercial use, Nos. 2,3 and 10. Complete
set o asutples (20 pens) will be sent on receipt ot
tweaty cents.

ID. & J. SADLIE & C0.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHIERS,

No. 275 Notre ame Street, ontreal.

Books.

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.
BERGIER. Dctionnaire de Theologie; 4 lu

Bvo. , 1-ntT20.
BOURBON'. Petit Ceremonial Paroissial,

seloun le Rite Roiasouln b tas.,$115
eLAIPIGN ON. Massillon c'apres les docu-

nients iedits;tn 12m,$0.75.
CHEVALIER. ecilts evangeliques, Examen

cniti que;in Sre., 31.
CIASCA. Examen Criltico-Apologeticum

super constittittonem Dgomaticum, C Flde
Catbollca: t svo., $1.10.

DRIOUX. La Sainte'Bible; 8 ln vo., $9.50.
GUILLEMON. Clef des epitres de St. Paul,

analsse raisonnee; 2 vol., lu i ., $1.65.
GUILLOIS. Explication isstorique, do f a-

fi e, morale, liturgique et canonique du tale-
chsnme;4 vols. ln Bvo., bound, $5.50.

GUlLLOIS, Explication des epitres et
evangles desadmanea et des fetes de l'annee,
des fouiesvte l'Avent et de tous les Jours du
Cesomme 2 vol. lu 12ra. 31,05.

HAZE. Istitutones LIturgicme, oln
Romseo: 2 vol, In 8, $2.50.

LEBRETHON. Thologiaseemiulnlouu
toilus orbie soucsanctithom Aquinati
summa Minor, 5 vol. 12nm. 34.95.

LECLERCQ. Theologie du Catechiste, doc-
ls-lut et vie Cbretlenne 2 vltn 1m.2 -$1.9d.

MAUDUIT. L'Evsngllt anal se selon, i'ortre
historique de la concorde ; 4voi. ln8vo., .30:
bond, $5.95.

MOLINA. ConcordiaLibertArbltrlf;InSvo.,
$1.88.

NICOLAS. La Divlinlte e Jesus-Christ,
demonstration nouvelle, n lvo., $1.10.

PHILIPPE. .E-xpioatton ou forme te0
Catoclisue des Eptre et Evangiles do tou les
dimaciehetJeta pr ncipates ftes de anee; in

vo., bound, $1.93.
PtCOI 3O. ,Eplstolarum B. Pauli Apostoli

tri ples exposéle ; Sval, lunI12m. 32.75.
RAMBOUILLET. Leotures sur la Passion de

N. S. Jeaus.Chri4t, distes pour tous les Jours
du tiarome, bu l2vo., =055.

REaUEN ,Coura d'instrutions amI-
1eres sur les principaux points de la doctrine
Chretienne; O vol. l12M. $3.25.

R EGINALDO. -.Doctrine Dlvi T homte
tria pntpla. *in ve $2.15.

A ZE [6E1. Concordantiartum., ss. Scrp-
toua Mana n Bel. $25

SAINT ALBI&.- Histoire do Pie IX. et Je sou
pontificat,8evol.tln 8vo., $5.00.

SOGLIA. Insttutlones :anonicto 2 vol.. n.
12ma. band, $2.75.

SUAREZ. Opena omnt editfo nova &D.M.
Andre Canonico, Tupellen, 26 vols. inAto.
$100.00.

TEJLETI, To uýrxntiss eololr SI Thamw
A-quinalis Enarraua ex AutognacphinBblio-
theca Col]ege Romant'; 4ro $ $15.00.

To a a al mnavn1anTROME &Q141A.TIS (S)..: SumaThea-
loztea; t vois. la Sir., 3$G0.

VABENO_ Compendium TheoloelS M Iorais
ex opere MoraîtScavina Gary et Charmes; ln
tire., *3.0Ô

Fea 1 lé'&JB.IOLL&N D'& FILS.Bok-
telers auJ a oStucuers, 12 a*il St. lneemi
Street, Montreal.

Dry Goods.

RES1JLTS TELL,
Au th resulta or the effort cf the Mercantu

Agey systemand the working of thez r
veney' Att bsIness, failures are Increasingft,
than ever. By the use tf the Agenc.es, umer
pulos, tncompetent and iInsolvent person
firmes can oprale upon the banks and borermo yfrom themne to he verydayofainlr,
and b>'the use of the Insolveney A cteaures
whltewashed and GO ON AGAIN. Bank shah.holdera should, at any cost, stop this Aaene.
systenm of operating Upon the ban 0 so unmmererfully. Almost every dollar lost by the banhaby men who lend themsel ves to aubscribe teor mure of the Agences. We challen e aubank manager or director to contradi.et hi',statement.

SPECIAL SALE.
Spot lai sale of Whlte Cotlons ail Ibis ireek..

alto, oraalkinduofLnen <eu, such asDans'
ak. Napkins, Towels, Huckaback andGlu&
Cloth.

GRASS LINENS.
Special sale of Grass Linens and Enown H-

lan s ah this aweek.
.EMBROIDERIES AT S. CARSLEY's.

31,500 worth of Embroidery on view at Cars.leys-
£00 sterling worth of Embroidery for sae atCarsley's.

LADIES'i PLY CUFFS.

Ladies' Linen Culr, 17e. Ze, 3e.35e ler oair.
Ladies' 4-ply Linen Collar-s-eur own nuale.

LADIES' FANCY SCARFS.

Ladies' China, India. Japanese, Cordetb,Twvilî..d
and Plain Silk Scarfs nt S. Carsley's.

Ladies' itichi Embroldered Scarfs, lic and l '
eaci.

GOSS&MER FOR VEILS.
Gossamer for Vels, ln ail shates.
Good assortment ofspotted Veiings ard i'lalu

Brussela Net Velgus.

2c. FRILL. 2e.

Fnihls, Friltti b the peet nîî:ia b nle
rillings. Frillings o st alpeupleitra

occasions.
Frills at 2c each. Frillgsa at $1.50 per Yai

BUY PIECES.
Special .ducement to persons buying wbo..

pi ecs afEmbrolder>'.
See prlccs-3c, 4ec. ti,5c, 3,6, ,e,8ec, le, t, lIt,12e. 13c. l4c.
Fringue, Uaderwear, Corsets, Kids ais. H-

siery 'an be bou 4 ht to adv'antageat S. Ca rvy

S. CÂIRSLEY,
393, 395, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MKONTREA L.

'

lýlý



Bel &c Micelanou8 Blrewuea ad AtUt.'mendons majority they were resolved not toi, 4cabled" to England and Ireland as a sum-

Hop Bitters no freely advertised ln all the giVe way an Inch. Apaswr aet ayora mrcnoiin u edr

AjMa» P U pr Weik.WID paers seclarandrelgion, ae bvin aithe Irish to cease a hopeless struiggle : and must have marvelled at the torrent ofdeprecia-

ORERTY &DOHERTY BUC EEBELL FOUNDRY $r566d-- t. 04 C° "Eta'r"'f"gooo. then, weread inthe report: tion and censure levelled at Mr. Parnell and

i Dr.,eåa Eraloet .,Mnra.P medicines. There ls no denylug the virtues id3Mr. Parnell said the compromise hadl been his actions which Io found every day iguïing

AnyoCATES, E. wAR TF.D.Catanti.0.a n i rihnveyRsb aneomleo Nssa o r S ott f the Hop lant and the prorietors of these refased and the figbt should go onin big type as the latest and greatest newo

lqo. 50 SVANDUZENs&STrFT,,Cincinnati. o. UChomoswit nae,1S. asauCard tes Pv p , P p srednu nd And on It went steadily ; the Irish cool but from America The real history of that
No. 50St. Jaes Stret, Motrealas co.NassauN.Y., . s. 5c Bittrs hav showngreatehrewdess an deterined, he Briisherawdld wth rag, and entlemn's prgress-he uneample

I..yDohety.B%.L. c. . Dhert.f.B.Bal E Rbltys nreompapablde ta e whon e,berve. now and again giving angry vent totheir ex- tontoure-the monster ovations-the great
. ONiTRECAL NovELTrY Co.. Montreal, .Q. "l' tion.-Examiner (and Chronicle. cited feelings. The gaillant 3Major O'Gorman d!emonstrations of affection and confidence

av-M M ) se dayat home. tiam- led his division of threeinto the lobby, having that spring UP everywhere around him-the

-- ic l -¯ les w& A des TI S IN4 C . orthndMairee. - called on the honorable member for Aeath to wild enthusism and frantic plaudits th t
21edical, & e t wsmime ress TIN , PotlandrMines.-g mE.PA RWLL AND HIS FOR E. be is co-toller. The honorable member for greet his %utterances-and the deep, romantic

e myrMauacurn C$1"2ne ., A WtlfEEK. $2A da t home._&Costly hiES. esth gladly Obliged! his honorable and gal- devotion displayed to him persontally--ot all

L'NONH.ILEin!TBERRLLCO, ta. Main.teedrRU&..A41-I'TES lant triendi. The thirteenth division was this the English,oGr, for that matter, theItrish

CsercEssoR 1To VTO AGENTký--Somethic new taken, and stil1 thre fighit was not an end. The reader is permitted to learn nothing. In itsDONPUutit freie. Address,ltR1ÏEOUT Wo have previousyl inatimted tht Mrt- foulrteenth followed, and then thie fifteenth ; stead hie is told, in leaded telegrams how the
MENBEL y & Elm BELRL Y. H M 120. Mont real, Que. 20- Parnell had little or no experience in publie and whlen, at a quarter past four in thre morn. Xi8souri filuJqcon declares hMr. Parnell's visitP O N D 'S 113~~~en rToudiers, tTroy, N.T 11Y. Rd- a week In your Own town. Terms speiking. From native modesty, or a diffi- ini, the result of the sixteenth was announced, "la dead failuire," how the Prairie Black mail

Manufacturer of a superior ualdt e _ ortiiud. tineAdrss .dence in his own powers, lhe shrank from ob- the angriest Whig or Tory of them ait hadtlconiders Mr. Parnell a fraud,"1 and how the

I llunate Cataogue sent free. ATàMuLAC M en and Women furished em- truding himself en audiences accus- been brought to his senses. Though the loies.ornlcuslialmt return to
Feb 20.ht8-28la loyment. $5 aday. T.FP. Murphy, Augusta, tomed to being addressed by orators, names proposed were every one carried, and Ireland at once." It is bad enough that this

Matne. - rhetoricians, and practised debaters. in that sense the Biritishiers might congratu- burlesque of A merican opinion should be dis-E X T R A C T R ~~" esE[AWE BELL FOUNDRY 1FRE E" iIl" " "sitie°plo"'°"tBu' t'carr ou°'he °c'''''''' '''' ''h ]a e meselve. on winning several petty seminated ln England, where, of course, it is
THMGET EETMa n n ufacture toe eelebrated Bellanr sEr. truions wokfr nisd was slowly maturing in his mind It wvas ac- victories, yet the end for which the few Irish received with gratification, but it is Intler-

Circulars sent free. to Box 1758, Montreal, Que, luitely needful to gain such experience, and struggled was achieved--the exclusion of able to have it foisted on the Irish puplic as
PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFC:FOR I NY MSHANIE & CO- to the task he began to set himself at the bc- members of their party had to be given up- a faithful picture of the position of the man

INFL AMMA TION ADH Aug aEN. atioe.' ginning of the Parliamentary session of 1876. the attempt to ignore the existence of a dis- who ls striving go heroically to avert sutYering

OBRHAGES. Medial- The strength of his purpose impelled him to tinct third party in the Hlouse was defeated- and want from the door of the Irish peasantry.
Marble Working, surmnount every obstacle that lay in his path; and in that sense, the truc one, victory was -- .Zb0-u

so be made use of the House of Communs as with the Irish, their operations had been suc- Trouble at the Drunannond GeIllerY.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, t71aeà=o bliiiis S e n tetuluC a debating society ln which ha might acquire cesslul, and they had conquered ail aientthe imuN Fbur 4-hr a

5o oth to a ue omn aeo T. L AWRENCE MA RBL E W ORKS eai ttmAw tiuat dU ise and ituency of public address. line .'NS. euay2 -Tr u

Psterlaisibeinnthale il . Lu S 9 LUYSRE.The first opportunity of wich lhe took Duiring the winter ofis -71r. Parnell re- o heilatesart bya ocal
censn kor sidree. c oon tan-Igou nai advantage was of a kind peculiarly grateful tiected much on Joe Ronavne's pithy sayingry.

isgat"hl°r n e iii ea g ginflu "t"u° CNNNGA.rk0. t. a . . .. =d .. to him. litwas supplied by the verytirait of and jgraldually imiproved his plan of operations bai;e otnten a teremonth. hcases.edngfon h 1ýil the resoluite struggles to which somte memt- agatinist the anti-1rish majority in the London iesaeotrl udnvoecesnoa-

H emorrhages. Laget, Soma°." IVIWOLESALE AND IETAIL. lit you arroung and sufe trom ay ndsretton bers of the Irish Parliamentary party have llouseofConmmons. Whbile still adhering to tiilatse d ertle sn iecis owhs

Nose, orfrom anycause.ls speedi controlled and CeeeyWokasecat. or dissiUnt if you aenried or gre.oCid or since very often treated the assembled Comn- his Intention to take an active interest in rse Hfei n ra itres h

E.°ig4"IoÈregefaIds" arenstindriEmi isants t e imitt r ni*M ons of Westminster, and which have re- purely English all'airs, lhe saw his-;way also to mnr aevce h opn' oss
bieeding. M A NT L E S ceived from the newslpapers the ex pressive working' successfully for the b)enefit*of Irish and re owlvnsntemn aathue

D i h h ri & o e T h o t A n•" des'gnat'°n ofiScenes '"the Il°"se· ones.. Sice thle formation ot the Irish party andar i vgin e t,,,e ,n ,eacathebuse.

Drpethexratprompl.Ir ue cuhrea. Ae- ""tTyoLm heeer yc°nar, yucl The ascene' to which reference is.nOw a sessional 41rule of the IHouse had beenimadarnoacedtohytraeno
iari danerou. PLMBER'SLAS,&c, EtmU Ot "ing amdeaOs n hs a--Early tin each sus- framted (o prevent nmeasures from going far-- ask Increased pa tin the spring. The bead

The Extract isl the only speclfecsion the Commons elect members to sit on wvard a stage after half-past twelve at night If

Cae urCtarrh.fr h Cur.dseiaC llead- AEMooE. aious committees lhaving ceTtain dies to notice of opposition of anyMkil had been ioiitiors o t e dcayees the r deter-

e ri a e re p rd . 4-c- maveyud da, Haney rurina anwarano discharge in connection with the business of formally given. It seemed to be a most in- natonttobdiaedoinnya.A

-e se n : aiŸrc cureIf yooi' n un ef the Hlouse. The Whig and Tory party tead- nocent rulc-a ruile devised tu [et miembers e ouen s waue

and unexpensive. Musical Instruments,.era usually agreed beforehand on a list of go oiT home to bed at an approach to repli. work of an incendiary, buit this; was alto-

Sores Ulcer WouŠds . embers for each committee, tahen impar- table hlours-a ruie, in fact, with «hich no noreeb cetonresimplyweakanatow ted1 il. tially from the ranks of both parties in fair respectable man, member of Parliament or

Sprains and Bruises. le,] PIA N OlFyO B .T-ES.s .. XD, amue."er ireit n .. ved dr.ds.. proportion to their respective .numibers3, With net, could quartel. As iamatte-r of fact, how- i.3^ mi m
ing, Cool1 and cleansinS.r. Ue co 03tmeiit , it coac ureeilthe sweeýte.festnabust. ,k .hulara. the result that when the elections canrie on ever, it was designed to stay the pasisage of Lodner iccnutdb he See

heaung, eetenwig and in epns out thear STEINWAY, SQUARES, c ach namne was passed siýmp)ly as a matter of tire varioust bilis broughit in by the Irish an r cnd ig ah
S • • For alarine CHICEERINîG, . 9. C.a .t.s -me .... course, such a thing as taking a division party, notice of opposition hanving been sdfr h ate ste aebe

Biurl ald claS het n dra " D NHm U, RGHTS, &c-- ep "- N'.ch Y. against aniyono being almost unheard Of. promptly given to every one of them, while pres oo wge , dhveLy. rne

read'fr use n adse ofacciden. A àreb H INSifGRA DS The formation of al third party-the Home othler lials of ail kinds remained 1mocpposed, tw advances latey s a atrnof curse
ur Mntment wil aid in hecaling u.nd pýreve:.: Rule one-disturbed the little arrangement The rule hadl been fouind to work so well 1iterato lsstm oln iladtrw

n. fiamed or Sore Eyes. by the abovce makers are ofrered by us on the I Whigs and Tories cmindtoal t gnr ntypasdatte pnigo teseso o lltebaes u oepoye CMLTEASOTET FPINSg.AnCoArOeE etind and apsSd t the beginnig of 17lbt the wasneneehastwsag ioofe'1tl1aIonttrumh-f epo et. The binast

It can be used without the t;lig;htet fear of ha I OST LIBERLAL TrERMB1, 90 CATH EDRA L STREET the existence of thrat third party by drawing 1 sii furnace is in brisk opieration, and a cadly --ale

wgg gyin ainnan o a R"NW AND 13ECOND-JyAND PIANOS gsrt - ommeso Omte8fo t ak. Forthiwith Mbr. Parnell and %Mr. Biggar in isoudfraltepgrnmnfcueda

Earache, Toothache andFRHRE Some of the Irish representatives made u11 discriminately gave format notice of olppOli- I ther furnace iltthe spitnpaet ih

I hnteExrc a Orders lor TUNrNG AND EPRN Will E AND EAI. their minds to resent this grossly unfair tion to, a score of English and Imperial bills, ai.

Faceac le. nleed accordinug todirece- receive prompt attention. DR. . -O.TfAYERg course of the English Party managers by in- hy whichi simple' tactical proceedir:g te

t Bnltorciaiply w ondrful. nc. Dmno gBafr h v lnOf L. S. A., LoNDoN, E.NGLAN 1, disctiminately challenging tevery namne put brouight then ailliunder the operation of the Destructton ORf the Legaliative lHalls ot-

Piles, It 9tgete- t k"E'En° re e A. ip & S. NORIIEII&ER, Surg-eon to Regent's Park Eye Irnf1rrniary, up for election., half-past twelVO rule, and 990 cheCkna:tedl Fred4ericton.

idily curing whren other mledifl aeshn:a Late on the nighit of Monday, the i;th cf those who hadt framed it. 'lhle cry of i- ob- nivrN...Fbuay2 - rewas
Putls xtae MtHaectt Paperfo leMONTREAL, OCULIST AN D CURIST' ac hr en tte i u i en tucin a toc asdby those ini- glIscovered al o )'vlock in the librarvaitoiring

oftclueinthe incovl c.Và il K g s't. E. Nodemrsaal iy be consulted dally at bers of tF'e Irish party present--of whorn, as jured minocents ; vague but dreadffl Ipunisii h oie(f, . py roalir i

For B oken Breat aN o.-49 Beaver iaillTerrace. nughit beexpected, the ever-diligent Charles moents en the offeniding pair were darkly s;v.een it was s omle timle Ibetore mainy peopleý

ForBrke r a and n 111 ev. 1x. ecarl,Msonreal college, etred of Stewart Parnell was One--a,1notion wats made imenaced lin Ithe British prints; cobi looks rechdth cene or[lie contlilgration). It was

Sore Nipples. TleI n" efi. OSE H U uLI ' in none minute , -Mr. enieu SL -Alia ' "That the select commiittee oit referees on from the maijority of tileir own colleagulies i I1tqI, l t hg e r e slinaa . an

cious that mothera who have once us-ed it Nwill iinæçr %Uket. sut renoed *f eninl'oreDmr er private bills do consist of twenty-one ruem- and angry ones fro1nthe great mass of British i.àvicient that it was tin betweezi the walls nt"th,!

be ithoutit. Ourolntmentisithebestenionient ,HAS REMOIVED HUS orfFarn i,0ersbd went homeuredW i ers." Asurdly few as were .the lRome inetube),rs, met Messrs. Parnell and 11Ltir firbdnadune h lo f h eiltv

taaneape. . p,,thilree weeks. A pril 26. 37 ituers on the spot, they deterruined to fight thoir spirited but most naturtal action ;evry- 1 1,réty. n irth bok wras made oii)v-q
Female Comiplamnts. ]caonneed the matter out with resolution, and to teachi thing twas donc by friend an<d fou aliki) to ,rom 'rthe sheivs, andt carriedti o le Provin-

be called In for the najoirity or female disrnesedTE IL 0' the Whig and Tory conspirators a les.son they- make their pioition luost ulnpleasaint; yet, cial Hecretary's omen nu 1 a the water hadl
ecb etbeused. Fuildiretosconu would not soon forget. Mr. A. M. Sullivan though they di tinot reve], as Mark Tapiey " rn i ttr- i? leet-ilng

CA UTION. TO promply rose to his fuele, andmovedthiat Ithe migit ]have done, in the annoyance that in the a.s freonts ofrite h lok cases, wvas c ari leq

P d'slEbt t " l'"mîtate sE number of the committteeshouild be twenty- cessanityi met theml-indleed, if tepan otah rapoenuh

ti ewordsPtlntll Ptratet' on ann three instead of twenty-one, witht the ob.iect truthi is to be told, they felt the bolts keeunivyAt rl 11
and our piturc trx<te-iark on surroun<nie 1HUMP;;EY..fadigo too hso at.The enouigh whien shot iy their own colleaguie- , n i 1 bp e rur. ii

wrna r.Ngondaexiat aen other is eun.Aw gage of battle thusi thrown down was quickly theýy hetI persistently in the couirse oit which ai es the moats or armtli arge atit painting

"rt a tleeExtd c ie r, e v rH l S u r o ep th c S e iis taken up by the overwvhelmning majority fur- they lhadtentered, and duig a duelp grave for a veu n are n n-limvt
Price of Pond's xrctTietAr nished from the ranks8 of the two British par- that .1 rulle of the Hlouse", which h'ad been sI doe,0llthe piliers fromt thc lerk's roii n i

clos and Spectities. Been in general use for 20 years. Every- tie,united for the occasion, as uisa, in doing craftily devised to hiamper Irishi bills alonle. upi-stairs 1.4had bee placed tin aekeig all

'riblet1Yt i .r.. 1 1# .where*a proved .5 ther pmosttbe Safe, Simpmplle, - arEIjosiceno tenjusticee wo toththe 1tIroish.kstTheyit.won in ilthe é ., .r __uik(er e s'tilii rarr- çe 1eril111, 1 l thl eres

netrle........ r.o inster _» ...... .... . nomical and Efficient Medicmnes known. division, of course, although un the Irish side aiti lnon(- 4f ibe volumeiis lhve rerolved iy
25Y They are just what the people want, saving there voted several fair-minded Eýnglishmen-AnEgitPo. injury. It 1-ýilitought that ail l ie Iirairy

ointment ...... ..... rio1 Medicated a br Uime, money, sickness and sufering. there aIre faLir-mindIed Englishmen even in the ,it woulbe setting a pour estimarte on the live Ien ji, l: 11t ils r-ritlh

Prepared only by POND'S EXTRAOT CO., 1 EWEverysIingle Specifle the well-tried prescrip- Lno os fCmnn-hs i iligneo u edr oingn hycmite err jluoo hveen elitisatroyer0 l, aVit,

To e Y RK lssAND Lc OND. A-. Pi nothe a le on gh rircestiono ae elDruiists gienerally, brought the Irish mutster up to twenty-one. have not discovered fur themuselves theprici-wasintÉiint room whvere the tire wvas d at gdit-

Tor.I, laebie rgit adFnyGod ed Beatty slatest, evqà er llre ly(gent Dr.H-ump i eys' Book on Treatinent and Cure Imimediately i"the scene" began. Every pal features of the plot at present under highl v-ei.A rea 1 miler hd mev.b

orders for s2 worth, carriaw free n0oprfrac Lonrdonebeor uynnPdoo Oas.Jtaunaes o tsae 1p.) lsIlstaedcaaoge namne put up was challenged In turin, and a pressureefranemLnonadNw e winof the building hias lbee otlupetely

toH. HASWELL& CO., will be understood when we say that previous it s mahgnity, to escape the notice of the hard. no rvti-overnent. lfaid mcIllaenel-

-McGILL STREET - -MONTREAL to each division two minutes are allowed be. observant ; but we doubt if the full force of diering all possible assistance. Only one4 of Ilhe

Educational. WHOLESALE AG ENTS. fore the closing of the entrance door ofthe the organised hlatred emiployed in its support e illsas;rogi t ot al i rst u reo c

51g ouse to allow of members rushing in from ls fully uind[.:rstoodl by the public. Certain it Nolung with ceýrtinty, cani be said with regard

the bar, the dining-room, the smoking-room, is thlat never sinice O'ConnLL lashedI to fury lto the oririn ofrIthe lnre, but, as people were at

ES The Loretto Convient H EA LTH FOR A LL ! the library, and so forth, to take part in the the bigots ofiiAscend(ancy, and stung to madll- wor rti lern -fr ne opeung, tfT division, although they may not have faintest' ness the partisans of muisgoterniment and nvway, and rthal, th rouigh orn defect in the ])][),

Apprvea f bythe oalcl FaultyOf Lindsay, Ontario. HOLLOW AY S PILLS ! idea of what it is about. The members are corrulption, bas sci venoutas an attenipt been thlý is ausrdthe ie. Whien diseoveredIlhe tiro

Aprvdo yteMta yClases 11 lbe RESUMED on MON0'ZDAY, SEP- - warned of each division by the ringing of romade to destroy the reputation of an Irish '' g•nfloetri ime vv helbayi

Aenwakoldetbthe sfest, sim est ass BR2dTi ra oshl eiieEnsbells setkup for the purpose. When thedoor political leader ; and rneve,taytie!,v lai Union $7,cx ,Norikrth lih & Moeantile
Are ow aknowedgd toe i sa pl In addition to its former miany and great nd- Amongst the Lead luniecessa' is closed, the Commons file slowly into t wo envy and malevolence so conspicuiously faited] a, ndwetr 1.Thbublnwai-

and most efrectual preparation for the destruc- vantages there Is now in connection with the rien or Lire-.ra orioskonas hdiiso o-i terpros. TafhrlsSeat r $4,0lanthe uneen,iand the law ibrary

tio o womsin hehumn ystm.One as b ea n zccndnneait4y esort for--bies," one devoted fo the ayes" and the Parnell lis honored in America asi no man LA•r.i.--Thietnre is now abkout out, imit th,

theryounadie n ttndncOe. heeFaou ilsPuif heBOO, n atother to the ignoes." In the entrance to thesle.sinice IWiashigton has been honored, thrait main building has been very inuch damaged.

Tey are nrelegable BeTntc oa,%rd a T uno rnlyONiHNDED most Dowerfully, yet soothingly, on the lobbies stand the respective l"tellers," who his progress through the States is a triumphali especially by water.

The ae Areabe t te ast, oLAdRs YER-inLADFr cERIOR, stop each member as he passes, and take march in which the whole population are

They ar elag tol the sight. A es Lindsay, Ont., Canada. Liver, Sto0macht, Kidney8 & BOW6ls, down his namne. When the names are all united, that his doctrines are enthusiastically A Lecture by Wendiell PhiHlipN go hi

Simple ln Adminuistering end Sure aud Aug. 28. 1-tf* GivIng tonte, energy and vigor to these great entered, they are very carefully counted, all received and almost universally ado-pted Substituted for the St. Patrick's

Certain tn their Efeet.rj11j:(& MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are confi- return to the chamiber whiere sits Mr. Speaker, throughout the great republic, and that his Day Parade.

C OL LE GE 0F 0T TA W A denty rcomenedaaneer-ating emey ad te nmbes fr ndl against are an. mission of mnerehas been a magnificent and Teoiesofithe convenin tin fIrish o-

SOLD) nY ALn oHIEMIsTs. COMMERCIAL STUDIES FORM A daily, between the hours of 11 and 4, or by letter report goes :-. ject of the Ieadsfatcefrs;adt i come on _here for the occasion soon and give
Wholesale by Lyman Bons * CL.; Kerry, SPECIALTY. Ia% wr e Mr. Parnell said they had deliberately It in the work of slander the New York toady araigdrn h oreo n vnn

Wason l&Co;H.uge;Evsd Co.H. Board and Tuttion, per Session of ten months adOpted this course, and thiey wvould stick calls, in the services ftecodo ea Mr. Carpenter, the organist Of St. Mary'
Haswell& Co.4 (payable quarterly ln advance,) $130. Has us c oi journalists who drag out obscure existences, church, badl been invited to play selectionson

r crclaran futhrrO.tclaS, des ignificant words indeed If his hearers but in vairious corners of the Union. True it is the organ, as the introductory of the evening'

51-gBR. TDirectr. knew their full meaning when coming from that its conduct has provoked the disgust and- entertainment, and that gentleman has a-

GR ATS SPECIFIC M EDICINE " U S F URSI hlm. And stick to it they did. Respect for indignation of all respectable Americans. -jO cepted, and gives bis services as an offering

BaigPwer u s1not a Dame on the list was shown. Division intense ls the resentment excited by the to thecas-BtoPs.

T HE GR EAT ENGUISH'REMEDY. agPwe. EDWARD STUART, followed division with a regularity bey oad Terald that its proprietor has found it neces-cas-otn-s.

WRD MR.nrdlm ly vAEMA KM"PAcTreAn FURERIER, alpas. h eryBiihr akdi ary to advertise a subscription of £20,000 im

TRAE A K.ndrie a 1Cone oandl Ntr am Sret and out of their lobby muttering execrations aid of Irish distress to check the feeling TeCtol hrhhsbe teghndb
r crey cadev- e.Crnro n-ll or aiesreson thehads of those obstinate Irish, who aroused by is misconduct. But the money Teto nes frm thase Enngtliconenon

Wey es, es er. Repetful inorm still hept up the battle, and would not ac- if ever It is given at all, can be easily re- The Rev. Arthur Wagner was a muinister o

kf eds rtnh redadheu-ko!dethmevsvnushed. The placed, and meanwhile Mr. Benet e-oodlypiartsan orditatneion ltlie groi

of Indisr oelaion o Vrlie, in both Town and koldetenavsvnueut x counting of British noses was a toilsome pro. changes compliments with LordBeaconsfield, 1his ne paishconersionto a cndtonaofuncon-

anor o t sre bratIs anufactured under the patronage of the Cuty ha i alcess, there was so many of them. On the adlga mswth the Timnes, and cn ustrollablefrny os sog aa basocurrred fi
an evosssStock of Furs ls unu£. Irish side the counting was easy Indeed, for to declare Mr. Parnell an impostor, and is sasInaBerhppes o gfatemoditdi ln

Biefmareaingtem ;leerf ectlen er Taking. TconsUMElynR oF g ANDAtheually good. their English allies fell away after the first mission ln America a downright failuire. The Rev. T. H. Tydd lias been receved at th

like maic, ad h a ntnsveused orFheRontanlynceasng.emndforrhedivision, and the Home Rule tellers had only ln America thsdelite ar, n London Oratory Into the Church-odnUt

'Oer thr a yar i t gr ean su cca plt hc o O S 'Oz>-E Y lessGen m na d five names to puit dow n ;,after the tw lfth the America it is all understood. B t the real verse.
a eP u pre ticuld're b arsi or mpheT hchChIldren , at 1o w esat umber fell to three. object of the plot is seen in the uses made ln

wPe die send:feeb maidgltt er o e Th a l . •c En Iland d i thi untry of thd pIc&e utterances BERLIN, February 26.-Telegrams from .
pckaMedege, r is so"k90fory$5ldrggIes nt erhs it to be the "P ol hoc."Rtald rce'A compromise was suggested, but the glan n u s counedteerburenyt orthoftetumr
pre ackaeore i acks ther $non7drw e sn vrwer.Mnfcurdol yFMnS of ail l kin Britisher, who would have been glad toagree of the Herald and its saàtellites. Dayaray frehvouonyatmpstS.Ptr-

ee"mionre e mCIN Onforio' ndd . W.). McL AR ENs ae pan itrd otoi a ou arirwrenw hroglyte1eal olleeta Into oumnthe slndg r. - buhrand ionari m n vaious patrtso

.for wll& o.Montreal, wholesale agents - e :w rate ; In defence of Dr, Watts, they hsid (9let oue falehoods of tejounl8i Rru, a uss ainedaémlvrisprt
orProvince of Quibec, and retailed by al 55 AND 57 COLLE GE STREET, MONTREALIM E i.-N EW 19order at short not. teragypsin ie; n ihterte fe a hsacumulation of falsehood leissi a.

Druggists, 10 4970 gi agypsin rs "n g hi r-ate a hoa



8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~TH TIE UB isÀ4i ÂHLJ ROmE
One 0etthe most successiul and bmangn o

bInatIa ever efooted ia tha of the t
melicinal o of wbich Tuonia' Eoaaa
Om ls•compoaed. This matcbles cOpoun
mot only poassesses medial emcacY of t

-highest order, but, inamuch lait contafin n
i alcohol, its influence is not weakened b
evaportion, which la the case with a gre
many cils of doubtful eUcacy, which have a
"bechlle bukl&19 la au incomparable ape.

de $y affectons of the tha suand ing
remedies chronle hoar a n a feebieneu
of the volce, and Is a superb-remedy for thi
harussdng, obstinate and coSumption-breec
igmalady--ctarh. Bwelling of the neoc

tamor, neuralgia, lame back, rheumatisu
pile, and other diseases which can be effcte
by outwd treatment, yield to ita operatio
with greater promptitude and certainty tha
to that of any other remedy, and, when use
inwardly, it la equally efficaclous. Dysentery
kidney troubles, piles, excoriated nipples ar
among the complainte which it ermilicate
For ulcecs, sores, burns, frosted feet, and con
tusions I: Ri immeusurably the bot remed
in use. Al medicine dealers sel it. Price
25 cents.

Prepared only by NORTHROP* LYMAN,
Toronto, Ont. 6
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FINANUE & OOMMEROE.
TBuE WrTNss OFFCE,

Tuesday March 2.
Finanoeal.

At a meeting of the shareholders and
crtditor of the Molhanics' Bank, held yes
terday, it was proposed by a member of the
Syndiate recently formed to buy up the
estate en tloc. to recommend the meeting to
accept 31c on the dollar, 20c cash, and the
remaining 13c in 12 months. This proposi.
tion was finally withdrawn, and at a further.
adjourned meeting to-day an offer of$li2,oo
imyab]ein threc equal in2ata]wei;d withlina
period of 10 zuonths fron date wa r, jected bv
a' vote of the meeting, so that thesharei
hliders seem determined to allow the
assignee te realize upon the assetL, in pre.
ference to selling out, and ail things con.
sidered, wu are inclincd tothink tley are
about right.

At the annuail general meeting of the share-
holders of t e 1'ople' Ilank, held yesterday,
a full statenent of its affairs was submitted1,
whlch was accepted as most satisfactory.

The local moicy marke ..remains
witb rates easy. As trade contiues inactive,
we do not Iook for any activity in the de.
mand from the commercial borrowers, or nma-
teria] change in the present chicap rate., fo-.
mnoy until about he c ûl.tiugof navigation.
Commercial paper ist till discountel by the
banks at to 7 per cent., nnid loans are dis-
counted at 5 per cent. on cal and 6on short
dates. The Bank of England rate of discount
now is 3 per cent.

TheA Moldons' Bank has declared a dividend
of , p'er cent for the current half-year.

A London cable announces the suspension
of payment by the Hull District Bank yeter-
day. Nominal capital, £93,000; paid-up,
£28,000. The effect is entirely local.

The Consolidated Bank Las resumed pay.
.aent this week. The demand from bi-
blders and depositors, so far, is compara.
,tiely small; and it would appear that the
crnditors have confidence l athe Etatement
that the claims have ail beeu provided for.
The work of redemption will continue until

aill tie demande of croditors have been met.

A fiva per cent dividend, payable on and
after the 15th Match next, for the Lal.-year,
making ten per cent per annum, lhas beeu
declared by thé City Gas Company.

-The trafiic returns of the Grand Trunk
Railway for the week ending Saturday last,
21st inst., and for the correspondinag week of
1879 were-.-

1680 1879
Pasengers sud mails........$ 42871 $ 0,148
Freight and live stoc . 152,119 131,210

Total.................... 185,067 l71018
Increase..........................$21,70
The Royal CanadiaiInsurance Company bas

declared a divLdetid of 5 per ceut.
-The Iuland Revenue receipts at 80. Jobn,

N. B13Imat month, amniunred to" 6ain ,
pared with e>,t05 In February, 1879.

-Instructions have been recolived by the
qnLedstatesColletorofCuitomsat eluspeusion
Bridge, New York, to admit the uimportation of
Cattle from,î Canada.

-The tralflc receipts of the Great Western
Itailway for week ending February othO
aumounted to $66,219, against $1,783.42 for the
correspondîng period of lut year, a decrease of
$3.588,42

-'Gold miniing cvidently continues prosperou
In Nova Scotia iromthenumberof claims being
worked and the amount orf metai reaehlng Hall
fax. A bar of gold worth $500 was brouglit fron
Barton's claini at Tangler the other day.

-1t has been declded to continue the coas
line of steamers running cat and west or Hall
ftax,owued by the late F. W. Fishîwick, unde
anu ofer made to the creditors by the exceutors
The ine gves every promise of success.

-The Customis returns at Guelph for February
show the value of goods entered for consumip
tion, $35,552; duty collected, S4.993. agaluis
85:,830 entered and $8.887 duty n February, 18719
The exprtato the United States fron uelpl
%vere valued at $36,35.

-Return of trame for week ending February
24th,1880,and the correrponding week of 1879
for the Midlad Railway- :--Passengers, S1,

.84.6 toa, $2655. Cnrr apondiog weî
150 :-$,816 60: inucrease, $452.02.

-The Customis receipts at Hamilton for Feb
ruaryr amount to $56,794i.33; for the correspond

$LlO,4:±.0 T earprte ta the United States fo
the lat montAi wce $114,548 40; correspondin.

îah last year, $51,40J.25, ant increaso o

London, Ont. fr Febriry ofth rpast turc
years: aebruaîry, 1878, $13&.07.08; less otport o
t. Thomaes, $1,274.27 ; tat a', $41,812.77. Febiruary
1748, ;7I ati; ,Ot Outs t of St. Thmoma

ol.hljL;totl, 3448501.liebruary, 180, tota

-A company' of citizens of St John, N.B1
have filed a muemorandumn of associton for thi
lnoarporationî of the "8t. John Boit and Nu
Comnpany.' • The ohject of mue Comîpany ts th
manufacture or all iainds of bolts andi nutsih plates and washes witih a capital o
$W50,0, to be dividedint mb lj shares of $10
each.

The st.ament or affairs of the Union Bank o
Hlifax, January 2îst, show tho total liabilitie
tobe$,50,010.01; among which is deposits no
bearing in terest. 3147,962 62; depos}ts bearlng lu
ber-est, Sul1,I21.17; amount due ta banks i
Canada, 31,9I4.82; due Dominion Governmen
payable on demand, $30,776.77 ; guarantee funt880A>0.00; contingent fund to meet bad an
donutul debts, $14,972.85; interest due on di
posits. .$t0,01245. Among the assel s are speei
and DomInton nates, $168,818A47; notus an
ch eueof other banks, 327,873 8.3: die by oth
blank in Canada, $9,635.80; ollia of exchsange ni
matured, $21,026.1à; overdue notes am ply provided for, $2171158; Provincial bonds, $ 7,20U (i
bis disounted and other .assets not inlidi
'uoderaboy iteada, ,91,522.V5; thc capitalL3)f19000z tiivdends *PalW for the year, $30.00; groâ
proflts for the year. $5187,87.

Business Troubles.
Jean A. Desjardins has beeu attached by F

Poitras for $260. G. A. Hughes, assignee.
James R. Saeath, grocer, bas been attache

by William Hall for $210. l. Bain, as
signee.

A writ of aticbment has been issued bi
Ellictt & Co. against Geo. Ruasay drugg i
Of St. Catharnes.

Dame Eloise Beaudry has caused awrito
attacbmeut ta tbeissued against Cyrille Fore
tu r:333 !. A.ßfourbouniere, assignce.

A writ of attachment has abeen issu

a- agauat John A. bShot, t Short Bros., fo
dm 8350, at the instance fof Willim a. Short
'l John Taylor, assignes.
Md A wlit of aittachumnt b e o u sue
he against T. Bowes, Murphy sud Frace. A
o0 Quinn for $259 ai the instance of Louis A
y Drapeau. J. Bury, assigne.
at

A d mard cf attachment bas100n maJO
q pon Meurs.Endors & Crii, piduce i-
chants, fcr 8,300, at the Instance of Ephirin
s udon, Sr. A. J. Jobin, assigue.

at The Ilabilities of Mier. Clagget à Tai
d. are estimated to be about $20,000, which
k, umount the Rases is thought to fully cover

The rm continues business as usual and ex
d pect an Immediate settlement.
n A writ of attachment has been Issued
n against Charles Cliton Claggett and Robert
dI Tait, composing therfism of Claggett and
y, Tait, for the sum of $400, at the instance of
e Edward N. Beuthner. Alexander Moffatt
t. asslgnse.

Win. H. .qhort lias attached Short Bro6, grou
y cers, for $250. John Taylor, asusgnee.
0, At a recent meeting of the croditors of Albert

E. LKemp.hardware merchant.ofMentreal. E.
A. Bain vas appointeS assIgnàee

-1i-. GaUitiher has ontered a contestation te
the writ of attaebment wblch was taken againsi

L te irmoftMenaies and Gallagher.
A writ, rf attachment ias been isued againt

iaes Worthington. An gus 1'. Macdonald,
Wss laee E. Muedonald andsI .L Macdonald. lybieli
composeltae firus 0f JainesWos-lhieston & Wi.,
fr at 800,ani Instance of Charles J. Walter.

1. LaJie, asslgnee.

WEKrLY EVIEW OF THE CITY
WHOLESALE TBADE.

Tuusnav, March 2.
1 ASHES.-.Ths market continues very dull,
and prices are still lower thain when we last
wrote; sales have been made hare to-day at
tram $3.60 to $3.70 for pots, which il now
about the range of values in this market.
r eceipts during the past week have beau
light.

BOOTS AND SII0ES.--Some of our whole-
sale houses report trade active jusGt now, the
orders received through travelers being sui-
ficient to ka the factÏries busy, running on
full time, for the next Li weeks, A few
tra-ellers are still out on the road, and
while Il Ihave done welalithe volume of sales
made by some show a large increase over that
of last year. Western customers are nosw
pushing the leading manufactureras for the-r
spring orders, as the weather :n Ontaric isd
very spring-like. Besides slipping more
goods, one or two large dealers informus that
tisey have more ordere on hand now than at
the correpopreding perlast fr several yers,
anti fsont present appearances rade wiii
likely be active up to the end or May. Thera
id no change Io note in prices. Remittanceus
are fair, but not fuliy satidfactory, owing ta
the bad country country road.

DUY GOODS-Our wholesale dealers re-
port a very active business being done, and
vailes for goodAs of ail kinds are stilhening
rapidly as we predicted weeks :.go, repeat
orders are the excepton, as goods laid down
hero just nov would coat higlier prices than
the present selling figures, hence very dimi.
nished stocks and few substitutiona may be
leooked for. Remittances continue unsatia.
factory, the canses assigned being bad roadss
and unseasonable weather. The city retail
dealers also appear te be well satisfied with
the week's bisineF.

DRUGS AND CHEUICALS.-A fair coun-
try tiade in general druge has been donc here
during the week, but orders are, as a ruie,
small, and there i not much doing in heavy
chemicals; nor is there any immediate pros.
pects of activityla tiis line. A fairly satis-
factory business is being done for the season,
at unchanged prices. Remittances are re-.
ported very fair.

FURS.-There are little or no offerings cf
raw furs here now. Cable advices inform us
that at the London sales which commenced in
the early part of last week, fitra were advanced,
compared with the prices in March, s, as
follows :--Otter, 10 to 25 par cent; red fox,
1- do: cross-fox, 10 do; bear, 10 do; lynx,
15 do; mink, 20 do; sea otter, 25 do; rac-
coce, 20 do; while illber aud martin have
declined 121 and 15 per cent, respectively ,
The sale arse expected to conclude on Fridar
next, so that complete information cannaot be
obtained for a few days yet. The prices re-
cently juoted as rulinl t in this market were
in anticipation of the above stated advances,
hance we make no changes l our price liat
hore.

FISH-The Lenten season now being
i pretty well advanced, prices are a trifie
9 easier. Stocks to remain over will net be

large. We quote Labrador herrings at $5.87J
to 6. 50; dry cod at $4 ta 4.25 ; green do In

t brIs, at $6 tu 6.25 in amall lots, and $7.25 to
. $7.50 in drums ; mackei 1, $4 to 4.25.
. GROCE RIES.-Busrness continues quiet;

travellers are retarded luitheir work and trade
. generally is affected by the condition of the

roads, which ail over the Province are re-
ported bad. Suigar have somewhat advanced
in the U. S., owing chiefiy t Cuban advices,

y wbich report the outcomning- of the crop as
, lese than was previously expected. Thora is
- somie indication of an advance in Ihis mar-ket

'but no chang-es have tak:en place in prices yet,.
'There ure no large suies repos-ted ; we qu ota
-granulated at 9 g e ta 10c ; yellow recined ut

1- 7[c to 8¡c; and raw at 7.l to 8jc. Teas--

rfThe mas-ket is repor-ted duli, and prices -e-s--
g 'main nominally unchanged . No round iotsa
f cf consequeonce channga hbndgh Aeraces

cthough tises-e ls ne foundation for at change
f in values yet. Fruil-Exept for Valenacia
,. raisins, whicht ai-e vas-y fisrm, at 'i c te S c

,par lb., the demand for fruits is only
,moderate. In Malaga fruit. layera ni-equotedatl
,,$2.1'h to 2.35 per box. Curs-ants ar-e steady
eand unchsanged aI 6ÿc to 8)c. Spica---Pepper
e i steady, quoted at 10, c ta 11{a. tes

,. kinds remain u~erely nominal. Riesa quit
f and unchanged, quoted ut $4.25 to 4.50 .

// SysPsa-A ltiht business is being done ati
if pr-eviously quoted prices, for sal i kinda. Re-
s mittanees as-e moderaeto b luir .
't
-. HIDES AND SKJN.--A poorer finality

n of hides hais been comilng for-ward durinig the
t pt yak, lis moty> beiin "grubby>" con-
d sequently prices ha-ve declinedi $1 per cwt.
e- unS va now quote green hides fromt butchors
e at59, $8 and $7, respectively for Nos 1, 2

er and 3. This decline took effect yesterday .-
ot TIser-e is nlot many hides coming to mnas-Se

just now, and the demand la also compara-
ed tively light. For inspected bides, tanner
is pay au advance of $1 per ewt on the above

' named prices. Sheepskins-.ery few offer
ing i pricea unchanged, quoted at $1.50 t
$1.75 each. Carlcins nominal ut 12ilc pet lb

HARDWARE AND IRON.Z~Trade hore
F. continnes activa, without thut excitemen

which characterized the market a few weeks
id ago. Dealers report that the bad condition
-- of the country roads greatly retard.travelleors

and prevent farmers from gatting to market
Orders for ganeral hardware from county

st dilers contLaue to arrive, frealy, and exé6p
' for out' ails, whidh h«bave ad vanced in valu

23c pot keg n1 round durinà the week, prIce
of 25 e gg ,pare steady 'and unchanued. The demard fo
st nails at tlie 'advauced igures 1 q1-n, sou

ardeurs >hrîvim tr'si is- 1v(1ht rethil
id weck. Apart from the filing cf b:ch

mea&l.3.2U ta 1.25 pet bmg; Cot,75e toSic0Peu
bush; Canadien cern, $1,50 do; moula, 11.00 te

- 1.20 per bag; buckwlheat flour, $1L50 to $1,00 per
-cw oatmal,$2.50 top2.0Der ba2o.

- FAts- Puonuc-Butten---rluntl.25a to >c per
lb.,; amp,18c toe 20 r ib ; EasternTownshps.,

- tub, 18a to 20c. Fres ergs,20a to25 Der dozen ;
packed do.. 17e to 180. Fine cheese, 120 to 1210

r lb; ordinary 100 to lic. Maple sugar, Se to
.e er ib. lard. b to 10C.

e uLTa AND GAME.-Turkeys, $1.60to 82,25
t orpair gees, $1.20 lo$1.75 per pair; duks tam e
&rc to Oo per bruce; 1.egeoi2s, $1.00 tai.1A

s per dozen, or 20 te 2c pr pair; chickens
0 0 to75e 0pair : qualsps pr dozan; prairie

hiens,0e0 InSO.Itipet pair; suipe, $2.50 per dozon:
s plaeers'$2.00 per dozen; partridges, 75e to 90e
. per f blacir duelc, 60e to 75e per bruce;

hares, to 25c-pe rpJrr. .
MEAT.-Beef- astibeef (trirnmed),100 to 12e;

t sirloin staaks,12o to 15; muaton,So tol0e ;ceal,
e Se to12c; prk, Se to 10o; ham,20e to Me; bacon,
s 12c-to -18e freih sausages, De -to, 123e.•gna

sausages, 12eto 15c;.dressed hogs,4055,to 0.51
s- petr1<1 xmth51J V5ess.l bee !,for.:uars;88.3i00
e- tao34.50; Iid-qsiarters 1ailou ta b60g (emiua,c e

stutIle per Ib,.•
F lr.-Hsdick, 7n; codfish; 7c; mackérel,

i 21c; bs..anddos-y.4-0e 50e i>s bun:b; olivt,

r ordes there a but lttl bullus doig hart
. la pig Iron some dealeru report the poa-

bility of Mnother rush, with sti highe
d pieus, at. an eariy date1 while othsl, Vith
. light atocks, predIct the very opposite aiate

of afaira, la New Yorkmthe market sla la
mach the same condition. English mail ad-
vices haveD ot roached the City yet this Veek,
the vasel having boen delayed.

G;artahe'ermpr to..n ....... 3*0 mtousla PIO lDS, ption.
tsummerlee....................800 o Msta
ago ........................... O00 W 00
l aton.......................... 29 ou 90
LCaderNo.....................2900 3
carnr1e...................... 29 00 300e

- limaUteo--------------- - --'' -** -01 00W
- = E iýý' '-2'•........... : n D o

Seotcht mnd hta terdshr.........I273 000
1biido........... 300 000

Sweden and Norwa.......'...... a 00
t Lowmoor andBo ig............4 11, 50

KADA PLr.-vsper bo.- Zr
Glamogan ...................... 530 80)

Garth580 800
IF.W. a S........li &Co
Baton....................... à le58

Trie Ps.Atas, r>bu-
Charoal, L... ............ 1000 -o00
Brad........................... 1000 0te
Chara, LX.....................1175 000
Cliarcoal. D.V--------------.....950 0 W
OIkLC .. C................. 900 0W
Tinned Shoota, No. 21 Chatu]a.

okleyKXof Drady prlb... 0i3 0 Co
Galvanthedieets, boi brandie
No.9....................875 9(00

t RooprandBands.*0lle... 325 000
SbeetbestbrandM............360 00

l Butler Plit,*0ie .............--35100 W
hast 0 o ............. 375 9810c"" W in g-
10<17 to Wdr Iyot Cutprke. .. 3 85 000
Bdy andd. 4 do et 10 000
Ody and"7d-, do 435 000
4dy andy, - do 4 000

5dy us de .... 535 000
ldy and 4yCold Cul, do ... 4 af 000

3dy,' do do .... f 4e5 000
'e 100 parik fir.hn per 100 .......... 450 000

Lath do. ............... 510 000
Prebsed Spikes.....................3 75 2
Pig, per10----------------50 526
Sieet...... . ..............-....... 5.50 o
Bar ............. .... ..... - 0 0 00
h d.........................000 750
tiTRPL-

Ca tt -............. --.............. 0 i2; 012
SpCng.pler.................... 4 00 421
Rassi, do waix-artesi-...600 000
rrse. do----------------...4 M 4 U0

Hoel Shoe......................... 350 0W
Proved i . hain,i-----............500 52)
Anbors ...................... 0M 6 00AleSu.......................,...... 350s olo
Acis.....----------008 010
Wire. bdl. of 6 is Nos O t 1.. 230 000

LEATHE!.-Trade, on the whole, is quiet
and prces remain euy and nominally un-
changed. Sales of tipanish sole have been
made during the week at 26c for ordinary
qualitiesi, and 27c te 28c for cholce. No. 2
grade ringa 244c to 25cand lots jsta ade
anSes- No. 1 are woitis 26c. ter descrip-
tions meet with but a moderate demand, and
Our quotations would doubtless be shaded
for good-aized lots. The majority of the
large shoemanufacturers laid ma their stocke
of sole leather last December ana Januar,
hence their Wants now are light. Shipments
ai sole leather fron ibis market to England
continue tuobe reported.
SoleNo. 1, ILA., perib-........ 0 26 .. 0 2

Do. No.2 I.LA., Do.........0 2 .. 026
Butfflo SoIe,No. -1.................. 0 2 .0 21

Dci. do. No2..................022.. 2
Hemlock Slaugiter, No.1........ 026 .. 0 b
%VavcedUpperlight& medlum....0 . 042

D. do. heav 1- Ose*l- 036 0 4û
Grained Upper, Igý1t .............. O 3# 1 042
Sp s, large......................... 029 .. 031

lin snal ................ 021 -- 027
Caif 27tot361b&.perlb.......-055 065

Do. 18 ta26bs., per lb-...... 0 5 .055
Sheepkin Linings.................. 0 30 040

as-seff- .................... '0p2'e 30 .
But Cow-----------.....par foot. i0 14 U- 17

EnumalatdCon-----de O 16 - 0O17
PatentCo------do 016 -- 01l
PebledCow-........... do 01s .. 017
Rougi Leather......... do 0 i .. 030

PAINTS AND OILS.-Businesa in paints
in tbis market la reported qulet, and sales
made now are chiefly for forward delivery.
Prices are nominally unchanged. A
ralter good business is being dons
witl country dealers li Linseed oil,
and prices are quoied at 66o te 70c for
raw, and 70e ta 74 for boled. Large stocks
of Linseed were imported hare last fall, and
holdera do not seem to be uided by the
English markets but rathere obe selling at
almost any prices they can get. Other
kin as of cil duit. Remittances have improved.

WOOL.-There ho a good dexnand bore for
foreign wools at full current rates, manufe.
turershaving been compelled to came into
the market, and sales are reported of greuay
Cape at 22.c i scoured at 50c, and North Af.
rican at o17fo

TIKE lAREERS' HKKTm.
Sonsecours and se. Anun'a-Pries at Far.

mra' leluhs, etc
TuEsDAY, March 2.

Tis are vau a fuIr avrarge altendance 0f far--
inera n tthe elty markets to-day, and teof ur-
ings ofproduce, especlallyofgram and potatces,
were large. The turn-ut tof buyer. however,
was not nearly so good as on last market day,-
and saes were rather slow. Prices are generally
tunchanged. Oats were ofTared on Jacques
Cartier . quare at 70e tu 75e pet bag by the lad -
soup pes at i0c per buas, and wite beansn a
$1 to 1.50 do. Dressed hoga sold in very smal
lots at $6.25 per cwt., ad for the bestqualites

R6.50 unigt hava bacc paiti. BacC vas plentiflil,
ut about c te5c eper lb. as ta cut a sct qualîty.
SPoiltry I not iuels lu demnan2no; drssed
turkeSys wero off-utteg ut icigis atm $2 ta 2.25 re
palr; gese ut $1.40 do and itckeus at 60e .
ishi steady mand unchangedi Tomumycodis vera

i-alter chteaper serllung at 20e par peck, S0c per
bsinel ant 90 pers bag.li trs butr a ; hen--

mer br-ought 25e to 1e, ante lterc 200 to025c.
*Tub butter iwas oftferinsg b>y farmers frely et 20e,
*anS eggs, saId ta be freshs,17e to 18e. Vegetables

i sn frstt athere as-e no chenues to note in prieces.

aue dealers iero continue weekly te'shtip sond
n-ner rlai ye Lvsp1 on cansigont;

Potland,. tram thene to bc shippedi to Liver-
pool, where- gtood prices stil1 obtain.

The following ai-e thte prices, corrected up to
vsmucTADLES.-Potlatoes, 45e 10 501< pet bag•

-cars-aIe, 24c to 40c1 pet bushel; chtoîce onions
$200 to 2.50 per barrei, or (10c to 70c par busheli,

rnp,5cpet buashel; beets, iho 40e per
ushl; urnps,50c per baig and 3be to 400 pert

'bushel; celer-y, 25c ta 300 par dozen; cabibage,
.15e to10e per dozen, os- 50cto70sîper brl ; Amers--
Îo e itbsee, $115 par dozen Dcaids; artbichokes,

Fsturr .Appie. 3.00z Ut .50peur baI;,
laenonsl )el tao0 a aeor $8.000 3U< pert
ease ; Vuencia oranges, 56 18.0per. case or
211e to 25e or dosz cianberîres $rt0 par buare's-
10 e r ga lon; Cala $6.5 asto r t 34.00

- ;grapea, gavnts p e o
GRIb. gsTc.--Oats 70e to 75c prbag bck-

'.lest c 4t o SOu pur' busshel; pens BOc ta 0c prt
bushlel; soup peu,0e te $1.01 per bushel ; baicy

I 6e ta tcoo par . ushtel; bran, .Toc per cvti.;
witeu tans, SI.00 la 1h50 r bushtel; •'

aiew York LILve toec-Market.

e ie p br l lobsira 30 do; pfehab 1001o 3M
par beach; rock bus. ne par bmac zokid

e, ae Io 0jPmrceuloe; rtsb saîMos e;
r tommyodu, Se parJoui, croc to 'u per bush.

a. embefeoL
- ~MoDAa. March •

The total reaipt or live ack as Point t9.
Charles2for bt d, o endoia yuaeayr -
pzied n 0 o0a 1 nd ehd t berme.

M Ut Gabriel mre sm oengthe cbr-
in .oriKw il anebi wa sThLoma Peart, WlhLeb. ar eatle

aud h : EUllo J car oBttleI motNewoatle:
Uln 1 car bogs tona t. Thoma; R

Wilaer. isSbrth, car cattile; T 1ob111010
Toronu, I carc cattle. anIL R Jons, Utb.11 •

Car caile
Tie Marketlm a dsertedi b both &hi=

snd loal butchers. comuntly the bulx the
ofluins fr to oca lzoe usdrivuis lova Io

Viie markoe There wer. Veay yel st o i'O
rted atIthe Point, and priens, no far as cold
ban43ed ,from se to te per b. live

liei t. alMosold# of bisJoad aite per
loi 15. Live bap ranged Itom 84.50 to 4.76 per
100 IbotTBomsmPeart sold a amai lot, o W
Head aittello eprion. Oniy two ca rem ap
vet obred on the aarketa ltether laid
being bro ibe from Waterloo by W Morgan for
hib ovnfactory

AT VIGER 31ARKET
e athe uuWly et lientork, and e bwres

s.ecaiyvsot havll'la mson lit Mon-
day, but notwlthstanding il was more than onf.
Sicient for the demand, whieh, owing doubtles.
to local butchers being pretty well suppiledl. was
light, and prices low. Tere were butfew sales
repor •d,"and ole awr e ng*&cf prinspaed
for colltUe was front %c ho &bout 41., white a few

avu bp audsi at 4o andte per lb 11v.
0 arrivas eomprised oe u85 ed.

nearly ail fram the St. Gabriel market; Scalves
and2aboep. Notover25 percntof the beeves
ofrrtng weresold and a lot of cattle belonging
to Meure. Thompson andianidan, Toronto,
weredrrven awar,unund. ILJ Zpprsold Il
heoad ont of BDeatile for$ 50or ftom $18 to 7 50
each. M Importe, of tildmay Ont, i 20 head
unuerollier; he ssold head at ai te 30 eacb and
one at 33. M Benoît, trader, sold only 2Pead
out of cate ail ec. ir Amond. another
trader. bad 19 bad in Uic yars,1 and succeeded
tu selling 12 at i5 each. iriach olson reported
the purchase uf2beadal deperlb. Calves were
ta falrdezuand, but ibom offering wvo taliuî
nd cfouir medlum uaht: tbey sold t $2 It

5 eaeh. theep are worth 6to 0each; no sale
reported to-day.

Iffontreal rsea i Market.
3AStaUDcaY, Feb. 28.

The horse trade in this -hîy conti is ActIre,
ard for ail god breeds of working borses iie
Anerican demand ia now aimiost unlited,
and betler prices are being paid for first-class
driving an woTking animals than wrere reai-
lized earlIer ln the msson. A large number of
Aimerlean buyer. have been l the city this
Week. and many of them,. not tmm-diately ndi-
ing what they are seeking for ln the city, mtrael
through the surrounding country districts lin
search of desirable horsea for export. Durinc
Ille week endus'g to-day. a- cordibesgo lte of-
fitIai maternent of the Asimeriran Vice-Consul
there have been 276horses ibipped to uthe United
Stasi. ailatotal h-astof a21,2rd, aral iMe

harssvauîedat $nT,59.25, jâiliptl durlog last
week. Seven esîiuaenî frou t. TinuolbY.
near Beaubarnois, Iookloown, lin r oak
-eut certitdeates yesterday lor the shIpmevnt of 13
hars;eg lot tariuse. valued ut S.3û.

The parea e for export nt the American
House yan sduring the week include about 10
carloadoi, as faitows :- aDean, for E500nw. Bos-
ton, 1 car, :tewam lIZtteli & Hall. r'Zew York, 1
car; J H Hendrirkpon, ]Redbank New Jersey, 1
Car; F ily, Huisscks Fais, N Y. I do, Adamit

usin, lr tford. Conn, d o: A W Buck
tai, Puledephi,1 do; Clarke & Palmer,

NorwIch. Colin. i do: Woodward & Andrews,
Binghamplon. N Y,1do: Burnham & Newton.
paris. Maine. 1 do; and D Drum mond. Rome.
N Y. t car. Dr W 13 MGowan. of this city, sold
ta Mr L Petigrew, of Vermont. a magnilleent
bay etallion, t1 years old, for$.OO. The average
range of prIces paici lere durng th1e week wa.
frot $75to $100 crIh, &85 eg about the aven-

-c agure.We ~notice thal sthe demnand l& Chicago for
good horses contînces bris ai lirai prico. A
black gcelding, i years, leo hands higb and 1,125
ib., sold there the other day for 8700, bay mares

hnd .at $10to $lu i a nd roadsters
and isaddieroi ut $200np 8Io3$=5 each.

On the Corporation market, on Col ego etreet,
Mr. James ugulreid to he Anierlcan buyers
ue rna4tCht.d bily tbum. eCcliharS0 10 heo2d$
bgh,5 àyearunid,and welgbingl,400 Ibo. for $300;
4 horses at $90 each, and 1 chestnut do at *0t.
At Ibe weekly auelIon sale on tis maret yes-
tai-day 2 chestnut liesses vere solti, coeut 315,
and the otherat a merely nominal figure.

Mr. Maguire basin his stables a handsome
air of Clydesdaie borses, fi ve yearsoid, weigh-

Ing 1,400 lbs each, and about as perfect a match
as eau be wished for.

The following is the olnidial liât of shipments
from this city tothe United States during cthe
week:-23rd Feabruary-1 horse for breedin pnr-
pa-es, $l,00-;7 do, 48950: 22 do, 1,68250; 10 do,131. 2.1h Febraary-6 do. 457 50; 17 do, 2.159;
21 do.1Z6925 ; do. iti t :1. d1,006: 15 do.'1,116.50.
2.5th Februar-y-6do. l.8775; 1 do, 62451; 4 do,
21950;1do. 225; 21 do.1,6950. 26th February-
Ildo,76250; 22 do, 1,781 ; 10 do,662 ; 2 do 210 ; 10
do.858: 4 do, 512; 17 do, 1,372. 27th Febrnary-17
do, 1.60.

Nontreal Fuel Market.
WEDNEsDAV, Feb. 25.

Thiere lu really no new or intwrestiug features
tu note concerningr the coal and wood trade tn
this city. Bince the date of our last weekly re-
port the weather lias been rather more favor-
able todealers,and tiis, together with the tact
that îsuauy cittzens are running short of supplies
procuredlast Fait. lias caused what rnay be
called a steady demand, but busfness l by no
means active. On encqtli-y to-day we find' one
or two dealers dolin a fairly active trade Insmanl orders, at unchanged price. white the ma-
jority have to report a very quiet state of aflirs.
Dealers la sof coela reari us of improve-
muent, as there le some littie eiulry just naw
fron manufactureras and ail speax hopefully of
becointgix busy next month.

Cordwood continues to arrive In conalderable
quantittes at Mile End and Hochelaga, and
ttbere is a fair denand for good naple and
bireh. There isnntmnuch doing ln frewood at
the yards, bowever. Prices romain easy and
nominally unchanged, thouglh we believe tbat
le saue instanceu ou figire. have been .haded.

CoÀAI-ieumîspie-ics rtIl. dcl.vered, for
cRas: Stove, $7 2 $ 50;- cliestnut, $0 75 to
$725; eg 87le $7 50; furnace,$7 to$725; Scoteh
grate sort), $5 50; Sectch stemin. $500 to$5 25;

rync stei $an Peton do $4 50 to $;ok

Woon-Retal pricces per cordi, delivecred fremn
thec yard: Loui m-apie, 32 feet, $6: long birch,

3Ci,$0; ogbah 3~ feet, $"; long tain

bircb, 3 feet, $5; short bechi, 3 feelt. S1 50; short
tmai-e2tiet to:l feet, 3)159 ; short hemulockc,

Mlontreal Eua Itarket.eb28
SAUlA, ,et 28

The oItLriîngs cf imay it bie Cotiee re-et na--

large, and muchs in excess of ail requtirenments.
It is estlmated ltai ao-ar 2,000 sigh loads, of

favor sae hei-e ti '.vetc. The nisîare las become
so dernoralzedl wJtth the excessive suppiy thsat
ib is ailmostile vain to atternpt ta give definite
rnotations, Hay ls a drug, as vwelas straw, and
last nig hi over 100 loads hiad ta be held over
util is morning for want of buyers ; farmnersa
seem wbiing toaccept thovery low prices otlhsred
s-alter titan remain over with ne prospect, of an
aidvance. W. qtuntc commtîon hay ai $4 îoO per 100
buandles, w-hile i-ed clover has soid dowen to $8.50
do. for bates-bor quality. Good timothy readuy
com mands $U to 7per 100 bundles, aud a single
load of ver y choie. would bring $7 50, but it ls
seldomt that.this figure la obtained ; all the firat.
class'hay usually brought i o ti amarkcet tram
St. Remai, Si. Jolies and St. Phîillp kn previous
1-cars ls bceng soid to the Amricans Ibis winter
at better- pri-es, il le s.tated, thtan catn ho obiained
bei-e. Several earloade have arrivedi during the
week hier te Q, M., O k. O. Raiway. Pressed
htay seils ut. 37.50 to 8 per; ton, by the earioad,
andi $1 to 10 lunsmah lots. Straw ls chteuper
buing slow of suie at even .$2 to 3 per 1(0 bdies;
presed straw is worth $5 to ti per toit.

. Pearls. Total.

101 506
23m8 1,31

2s6 1,603

.......... .......... , 5 ,2 8

Inerease in receipts Ist 'mar., 1880..15 bris
DELiLivERi Es-Froma IstJan.

te ist blarch,18W0 ........ 1,126 93 1,219
Front Ist. Jan. te ist Mareh,

187 .... ................. 570 146 710
Increase in deliverles lIst Mar., 1880....503 bris

Is S-raoa-tst March, I8%.. 743 297 11-10
Doa. IR-di). l,îdo 6 167 1,003

Lesa ln store 7t 3 1,M3r.,

1890...........................863 bris

John McGinty, the Bowlug Printer.
Mr..Toin T. MicGinty, or botter known among

his fellow craftsinen as "Texas Jack." the cele-
brated travolling typo, was in PIILtburghs, Pa.,
he oties-day, ad aidiigtt Ortypesinthee is-
burg Paît. 'lJac Isa ailsst ciaqs pIsInter, huit
canlnot endure tua nonotofous Ilfe ofone point
fas-oy grcatle ngtlàoftUrne. lu bis ravela lic
bas tnt aoy lotie tlitis hendîlploa-e butisa
"aolled t Peas >vt 1-1 «iset ln tsp"in Caielign
lands. Re -as originally an i-ishiBostonion,
an at t il age ofisxteen yenrs e enlisted In the
Forty-ninti ss hts etts gimeat a drunt-
mas-boy. Wrîs wn-htBon umtler utrit e sege of
New Orleans. witi Genera Barniks at the cap-
ture-of Port 1Hudr.on, and took part hn many
temba-of te notable conitta of lte laie n-ar.
A ler the varl ie st.srted ao is extended tramp.
which he says Is by no means ended yet. FirsI
takingis laisown country from ocean ta ocean
thriee limes, and traversing the Canadas and Vte
colder-countries of the Nort, he struck out for
the bamy breezes of nSoithA Amerlea.I H lias
beenI n thie wilds of Atrica and al the larger
citles of Europe, and stod upon the famons Mt.
Ararat.

in the course o bis -anderings lie has joined
with Americandashand Hibernian ardor inthe
wî:d ftndango ofMexico; bas waltzed with GPr-
san frauleins in the belsl of Vienua. and lias
seen the Highland fliog on its native health,
ruly can ibe sid of him that ho has seen life

in al 1Its aspects. 'Jacc" la a man of good in-
tellgence, aund keen pe-rcptive ablIties, and
durlng l xtensitve ranidering lias acqutred a fud
ofinformadion possessed by few mien of bis age,
and a fuill history of hlis roaning career wouild
be entertaining. The cause whicl impelled hIm
on the-wandringlife bhliansledla point wbich-h
ha aludes t with great retotantce, sing a love
afair, ithe disappotnting results of which turned
hie footatepos-rn h lusnative toa, aand u dgd
hlm on te n-Lut must be an aasaîîs!atary lite te
any man. - ^ ·

liglatyat fulr eqau tatitaa- A- eultablflus.. Csl.t'Dcby
MR ilive stock ln New York IF; slow. Ar-

rival@ continue 119ght, yet fuliy equal to the de- A Weritble Inm e tn Curiosityat Bombiay.
mand. Beeves were tnoaniuged ta:value, while . nia. . -
shieep an dlmba vere ott'opor lb. A- Sîxieth T - nvg
as-oct yards, horneti cattie'solti at<Sg&c Ici10 per Th IRaacfOrtevt'lU%MbàitlÏvcitinc: obuee
lb, welghts 5, to 9. CWt. -At-arsimus Cove thatmay rightiy .be classed asmong the most
raide . price wreA 7c toid pebr.ibu*ehits 4 eursoue p hnomuna tuature. A t aore ln
lO 10 Owt. irom 51In u57 1t b aà béali ,lowcà' Maregon rmuy hbc enaupalrt, f-fOaae 1tWJns,
not. Quality cOar-so to goodM -in the aWggate separato ili cvery respectbut fromttie breast
*sua Y telsyfir. Mîlch cows, ealves-Iniudec, sold bone to the lower part of the abdomeen, w,.ich la
at 510 to $60 per head Bobs at $S:psr-besed; cloaelyjoined.·Thetp u enphinfant
lean veal,5] ,1o i7 er.lb. -BSheep soiLtà$5.75toI s joinaed Intotié ther,.tbeout.ttnkf vopsring
0.05 Per crt; lambs, 73t 7e perlb ;wes, 6' obîihltrunks; Thetwinste oined front ta front;

,per l. Qutality of tile ioes.:as:abve reported,lshouldera; arms, Jorerlimsbuimand feet perfectiy
coarse to-echofce. There were no11ye ehng on formed, andtlevelopement 'healtby, while the
sale. ctydressed unchauged>at6113o4o0 eper headsasre wel -aipd amuittIe faces reallypretty
lbi allweigits inciuded.'- .- ith beautfuertanbriglit. The twins

'-Large.quatttipiesof.sbep.and.lumbsfrom .are 0 months o , -are u perfect heialtb, aud,
C;ahindaoinue t-iWobV %4n in -. rlaahrian eashire twentylhnlelin height, one appearIng,

arketsa tind re-alio ren-.Lunierat-vse figtres. .Mt in a very trtllg dcgrce, larger than the
Abont q,satsieep have recently cre d thi-c e Ine other. : .. .

Sote t et. ahilam" VtntY. lu
e Tork Cbum i l etCa m

lambeara fnws-M&s tiril,
Ibn prlb; iSîsm Tm IL"eUAup

gibsi, savflaingf

m sadmemea eseer marwmt.
wu0 , yebrth ary D.-In Zau an ae tM

long MW cof dons Wittlsr. Uiceadmr6epSy lacis P AR»"l d. ti m ars en-
owtng ho ibt amatI veursadmantme tice roa

t wodda a re t7 aklim
lIed a ppe.trysaliand oumrara ua eof-
ferd I y.buttbdeMam t a usinactiv. Hane
gais. of 1ev brown were eleeted at a reseuoa.

ma-ced vas nore actse oatturudayasduabeet
was ashade airmer. There was a fbrther ris. in
plantation î'eylon coffe, but tg basmot bm
siuppogtu, eau India ne ampla o pr. la
conasquome or adviens of higher raeotem I1e
JaumIr An urhipmaenta <bo"toA me-
rica, luiponles alsînhreau adviance Isene. viici
la ouly obauabs a a fow eass. The Nethe.r-
lands T ug Vomna snoonce 97.8 bus of

JavaforMalssa achSa alusi. ffAMI00é
amise bug lait ar. Tm -i. 100eeedtiç
nandiuneban Nov Burmah ries it tu
deMand,atwe current low quotatUons. Popper
la rber waker lt coe queuce Lteoe-u
Ballon or speanlationa. Now cr0 Cochlniai-
ger la lower. linnamon sold sd o aId enter
the November rates.

gvr poo svisionm Iarket,
Ciinma.--Ioldmr are v.sry drmat 71s tu 7Is

lor the nct chocse now owbnag. though the
consumpîlredemand ha fallen off conaider -
ably.1oever, git i ahealthy aigu that the

r <rn oulodurs àfiEnglhitchiseeame conisag
oe M auktLbuyitmg Astîrein, andi ther

»ema sno doibî vitatever 111*1 the riedsied
alteaow hre mu bate quite insudlient forti
trade durtig tse remainder of this miaon and
ahpmetafr trm America norappear tobe ove r.
Total abIpmesita fros New York to ait Iporte
for the week ending to-day amouat te 3,Mo
boxes.

BtramLt.-With mild. open weatber, holders
are anxious to sell. and buyers eormspondtngly
cautiou, ousequenitly tlire in a declinelu
value bere u n ail rides. We quote uness
Cenadian ut iM ontuo liaS, nud ine ah s9s te 102s,
par c"i

Fiannee. C7oummerce and Trads.
-Tbrougha fre 6bts trom the most Import.

ant points in Canada te Liverpool arc 3e 1to
40lc per 100 ls, and froi Chicago te Liver-
pool, 50c. Canada to London, 41c te 43e.

-Tue greater portion of tia tcnnage a
Liverpool for Montreal bas been engaged at
i Seto 20s, moistly the latter rate. h'e helviest
part of the shipments will be iron for the'
American market, which vill go na our
canais and the Goveinient rails.

-At a meeting of the Brantford Board of
Trade plans of a propose-d Railway to the
Geoian Bay ria Palmerston, Durham, Dra) -
ton and conuacctiing vilsha Don branch et
Galt, thence connctian with the Grand Trunk
Rtailway at l'aris, Brautford were submitted
and met with general faveur.

-The receiptus o! <res-oitlu nIis.e elty 1«r
tie Grand Tru k neul (. .X u . ', 'air-st

fron tih opeinorg of the prenst î ni t os..l dit.',
aii-siunt tsi 21,094 bejad, e--.cogispîrediwt,2,st
beal for the murne perbcin t a in, éqii-g a
decrease ofr07 hogy.

-- tet week's circular of tise Liveripc.iot olloti
ilrokers' Association says'.-: "Coton w-as In
comtparatvely limited demandi lthroutgh.tut te
week, and 4uotitliis >how a ,.Iiuiit can.
AmerIran as in modesaIe demanda vh-lt va1
filY supplied. but quotat ions are red ut-cd 1-16d.
la $ea 1sland busnes wia enait, tt' pric%
were firmly masin'alned. F'utuîres olenedvs dis),
sud tise tone was generally iic. l-rices. artar
slighit sQuctualIons, show a deellne ci 1-325 UtO
I.16d."'

-A It'ompanyiieaappiled telse Nva Rc-lla
Govermntent a grant of Lake Alnla ie ,94t
Breton, conprising 18 #square nmlie. Téhir
obe I o o Ira- lthe laks atireciasb tlin 1,usd,
v1,ich is s- aid téobe cf cupern iu saiiy. 2Viec
bottont oft ite lake le alnost perfterly level.
The work would take t woyears to atccoiiplishi,
and coq& abont $20, ; but : se tnlemrsted
beileve it voui lieboa mail profitable liavebiisieul
for ibemi. Mr. F. Ellerhausen, the well known
roprietoroetie Clipper ias it Nen-round-

F.sude c0f tihe prlsieilpuîorat btaCoiaparsv.
Tiser'te svery probablity that Government
wil cive the girant aoke for.

-A lesaing Liverpool grain circular says:
"The wlieatstrade, tthougu tes buoyant, has
been generallysrteady. At the Provincial mar-
kets during the past few days wneat was held
for I to2s per qtarteradvance, which somewbat
celierke business. Cargoes offoast were flrnily
held, but the demand watis les active. There re
arger olerings for futurearrival, causlng prires
te tend le favor of buyers. At Liverpool ant
thte neghboring imarkets since Tuesdy there
has been a moderate businosa doneten wieat at
about Tuesday's prices. Corn was very ucarce.
buttwithoutquotable char.ge. To-day's tmarket
open.edquiset. Contrymsuilles-aare indisposied to
foliow un recent purchascces. Transactions ha
wheat were coderate. Sellers were willing to
accept a cductiou of 2d fron Tuesday's rates,
but there was no keneral pressure te sali. Flour
asleu fraeo ralabut pr cmaree une ianged.

There. l ouee trlnu,wvbbii aeeiste vlilow
Inquiry at Id decline."C

Following is the officIal statement of the re-
eelpts and deliveries of ashles at afontreal dur-ing Febrary, compared with the sane mouth
last year:-

¶duemoaaseepor

thoagh soanare oabvcu
ther ws j dra g at theioutbp

of1t natie pabaum at Dapooii.la Wme utn*Aaabeny j
ie, Àth be ng a Mobhasm danda

terlag insa. while thes nhothr ha be
yittle danghier about 8%».bottlItuà" nhly ae avmi a a usmto ismt

ansd dramrigceual ai lst el ubit,
Ths Mm e aise deulared wold
poibleto es.prate thium vi «uUn
tag M&. Tlh twin have, up s = Ume. e dt
grvown i aud to01e#7e appuaiateaikeiy
grow up ____ __

-The alson of the Marquis of ipon
this country, when h. negotiated the Tr 1of WashIngtn sfor the mettlement of the Ajd
baunaciala., le the most emuainent incidt
lu his cl eur as a statsman It requiral
aui courago Io oV, a h then di, tha li
coutry had oomLted a nS an»d shonlde repaation for 1, dad hWe vas ercely et.
tackod by Disrmeli ad sthe Jingos, Lut
own party garv hlm a stWp in the peerage
His change to ,eo Boman Catholic Churc
fhom being the Orand iuster of the Fie,.
musons at firsut ljured hIm poliUially, but
la eves nore liberal than before, and goes to
the ftli lematb on the now grel hsU e
land question.

NEW AMEET T.

NEW

BOOKS AND PICTURES
fIo Cathoio lecao

IJNABIUGED EDITION
Qeatons and objeetons Coaerigr

Cathoane moemrimea and l'racin
amac
iii. T - ,

MOST REV. J. J. LYNCH, D .
tAltilialO F OSONIT.

le2mro., Paper cover, 80 pages-Corn ldete.
Per GOCopies.......
Single copieýs.........

The Horsels of I reland, by Fanny Pan.ll,

iThe net proct-Isarising fromt the %ale of
publication will be sent to thie lri'l

Land League for relief.)

l% Lite Worhli Living. by Wnî. I. 31allock.
Paper......

(Tiie autior of this work lecrame a Caithole t,.
fore its completion.)

History oftlie %iass and fis 'erernon e., by
itev. Jnhn O'Brien, A.M..................

iri.himericainAlmtanac or88i.Illulsratra .
Cat niole- Fauly Aninual for IS!O, illustrattil.

"ad1lier's Catholc Directory. Aamanac andîl
Ordo lor 1W0, with a full report of tht
varous Dioceses in the United States.
British Anerica, Ireland, England and
Scotland.

Paper......e
cloth- -....

iPhotograpl, the only true likeness of ir
saviour.. ............... ..........

Hours wiih the sacred Heart.................

NEW CHROMOS
(Size 2 sx 30 inchea.)

BacrediHeartof Jeaus......................... 4
Sacred Heart of Ma.ry.......................... (a
Pope Leo XIII......................... j

Pope r ng lx..................... ........... fi

St. joseph.................... ......... F
Last Suppr ......................
Crucinlxion .................................... , 1s
Lakes of Killarney............................a
3MeetingtofUth W aters........................
Const orfIreland..........,.....................(t
Mary Queen of Scots.......... ................. J

Framed an Walnut and Glit Frame 82.50
eaieh.

Any of the iLbove ent free by malli t receis
of price.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholic Publishers ana Bookgeller2,

275 WOTRE DAMEi .BEET,
MONTREAL.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Montreal. Sus ror Court. Dame Marie

1)csautels, of the GCty and District of Montreal.
wife cominune en biens ofT oeph G. Lmnion-
titguc, of thé anme place, Trader, formnerly ci-
derat carryiiig on business as sucli usidert
naine of J. W. Lamontague, PlaIntifr, and Ihe

auid jose O La yonagur of the sane plac.T rad.= at (formnariy) curryliig on business ses
auch under the namo Of J. W. Lamontagne, De-

fendant.
An action en separat ion de bites bu be i lu-

stituted luis r cause on tise tweutY-111tls day 0ni
February 1880

Montrei, 21h February, 1880.
L. FORGrPh,

25 t Attorney 'or lhe Plaii_¶.

E MPLOYMENT WANTED.-In April or firsi
of May, ithe position of working house-

keeper; fore-woarnîiinadru g-tore tthorougblY
understands the businessl. NVil furnish ilrsi-
class references. Apply to Mis Neville. 1
Bonaventure street.

CE RTICURE
TREATM1ET

Aîrords Immediate rellef uin the most acute
cases of

D YS PEP BI JA
r cert ijrl ls a spolefor Stornaitle D-
rangenmeits; Liver CtbIIailt ad:SAlIons-
sîcusssdladesteLnL, Aartburn. Eruct.ation,

latujence"Papbhaon rHeadache, GddineSr
Fetid Brealt. FusredTobguO, Depresseci Spirits.
<ioIIveaes. etc. etc. A trial pi cOnVince
the sufferer of the great marit 'f btis medicine.

For sale by all Druggists. Certllure Pill, 25c.
Certioure Plauters., 25o. Wholesale by.IYMAN.
SONS & CO., Iontreal. la g

OAT OLIO

OOLONIZTION B1Jnues
cpisof Pa1 Ubnsoa O. s e

.powsadeyaly,'tb by rord13Ô ereIms-
(.heLoNrIZnTN URE&A.D C ntitba.Tf .

761.craig strce , Monmrceak ~

Pots
Renaining over Jan ist,

1880 . ...................... 4v2
Remaining over Jan. lit.

1879....... ,.............1,123
RseE-i'ss-Frorm Ist Jan.

to Ist Marci, i8.,.1,407
Froma lstJan. to lstl arch,

1


